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CA THOLIC CHRONIC LE.
-O.XX.
(From tLhe Catiholic Mrror.)

AUR F, LI A;

on,

THE JEW2 OF OAPENA GATS.

Freely Translated from the Freueb of M. A. Quln*Ou

PAT THIRD.-TE VESTAL.

CHAPTEB X.-(CONTL'NUED.)

gI badl spoken sa excitedli that t frIt alarmed

al tho 'cold resolution which marked Vespasian's
answers. But ihere was so much feeling in the

maner in whicb le accued me of cruelty, and
smanch tenderness in the glance be gave me,

that (elt sure of victor. I approached nearer

ta hai; he took my hands and presed them,

cal ime by the mot endearing names.
aVespagan,' I whispered, 'it is not I who

wVeldsbandon you .... beheve this, at least.'

S ,I know it, dear Aurelia .... I bave never

douted your heart.'
do esad this again with great tenderness

wili caressifg wrds,' cotraued the young girl,
adtearssuffised ber eyes.

'But, VePaiao,' 1 added timidly, 'they may
separat eus,

spIte uld be a dreadful sacrifice 1....
'Yt osad a sacrifice!' I cried trembling,

SWho then would you sacrifice i'
Wby this question ! dear cousin.'

VéspasiiD, you do not love me! .... It

neds butao yword .... a sngle word f....
And Vou will net speak it '

' Ohoguardian i wept bitterly, for from that

time I saw that all was over. But I did not

thunk that My betrothed would bave had ithe

corge ta go still furiher.
He wasohere before me .... grzing sadly

at me .... bis ees filled with tears.... He

satrcely dared to speak, and yet I could see on
bie face a secret cam, the same ar of firm re-

salve that bad caused me s much anxiety.'
'Dear Aurelha,' said lie at last, 'if I were

aked ta give u my life, it would be easier.'
a Your life ! Vespasian.... I am then nothng

to y u ?.... ed
' You are everythîng ta e li laimprlin

the same loving accents .... for bo laves me, 1
cannot dt.ubt. GodBut; be adred saleînnly,i
cannM prefer you tua emy dtA

'Oh. guardian,> contiolued Ie divine Aureli,
r when I heardr these words .... I do nst know
what took place in me .. . but this was to
muc. . .J felt fant and giddy, and cath1....1
I saw Vespasian spring forward ad catch men 
bisarm,.... He called oudlyIt hi>' women

... Then, I saw nothing more .... I bearr
otbing.... I wa' senseless .... . When I

recovered my senses, I was lying on tis rCucb,
surrotnued by my slaves.... 1looted ronnd
me.... Vespa ian had disappean d s ec... o

Tbe young girl's voica grew fatas she con
cluded the narrative o (bis bitter trial ; she

struggled against the great sorrow <bat crushed
ber. lier eye was no louger proud, but viled
by ber tears. She looked anxiausty at Vibius
Crispus who, feeling nt last:<at lie must say
scmething, murmured n a low voice Noi

r Those Christians are ail alike... . Nothig
eaa coaquer them .... They tratnp eupon
evervthng....'

's bthere no more ho P, then, dear guardian i
asked Aurelia in heseecîtng accents.

Viblus Cricpus scarce knew what to say. The
selfisb old courtier could find no balm for thts
wounded young heart. Besides, ciher thougbts
filled bis mued. What events would result from
these tacts whch he bad suspected, and of whieb
he was now certain? The Emperor must sool
become aware of them . .... nd then ....
VIbis was afraid .

i Dear ward, allow me time to reflect,' said
he, in the most caressing and affectionate ane
he could assume. ' No, ail hope is net lost....
Tirne wl doubtleas conquer the young CSsar.
Your love must certainly triumph.... But I
arn so much surprised lbat I don't know what ta
advise. Besides, nothing can be done at pre.
sent. We shal see...... Above al, take care
thst the Emperor hears notbing of.this !.....My
dear ward, you May rely on your old guardian

.e is entirelydevoted toy u'....
Vibius Crispus continued for some time to

of"er such vague consolations te that poor wound.
ed! soul. But the emptiness of.hiswords wegried
Aurehua, who felt herself abandoned by' the awk¡
ward an d cewardly did egotist, hier lait resource
in ber lonelinels. She made noe o làt ta sdetalm
him when he rose toga

She listened ta thie noise of his stops on the
marble pavement of tee atrium. It grew fainter,
then ceased!, and sience-reignued mn the vast mn.-

so Oh, how loneiy ! liow laDlyV' exclaimed

I1ONTREALJ FRIDAY, DEC. i7, 1869.

Aurelia. groaning with anguisb. 1' Who will wife must rnutually prefer each other to all that Madaun,' replied Cecdia wth mu-hi feeling,
come to me P hey hold dearest in the world.' rcT would; if need be, sollen the pain of Oin

She closed ber eyes and remaiined tius for ' And, consFquently, tbat they must never <buiCearrifice, by encouraging him myself....'
some time, rapt in thought. When at last she abandon each other,' said Aurelia, continuing the ' Oh P' exclaimed Aurelia, ' and you say that
nolcked up, a young girl stood near ber, contem- uternretation. ,'It seems to me I do not mis- ycu love your betrothed.'
plating ber with tenderness, and afraid ta disturb take ?' '&It is because I Inve him that I woultd prefer
her rest. 'No, mafam, you say truly. Marriage bis happiness to mine.'

4 What (Jo yau mean ?..His appcess ?,
Aurella uttered an almost joyful cry, and arrong the Chrisiians admits o uno division in air dG, my dear ni. tres s ? m somelimp

snrang mie the arma of Ceclia. for it ias she our affection, and il remauns thas until ended by imOase up um earnuitduties, but H oreiards uq.
who tbus appeared to Vespastan's betrothed as death., imrose up o r a te sutiH reards
a merciful divuinty. 'Sa you would never consent to leave Olin- T tgal rnI wkliabo ,ufft le ieamthusT<îin us what rnahc"s our sirergth-
CHAPTER XI- AURELICecia paused befre she answred ti sin- M cnin, Flavia Dnmiilla, told me il ir

PAM•. gular question, and gazed with surprise at Aure aready. S e evPn aded that .lhe imperra

Aurelia showered caresses on Cecilia. She lia. The tremainus voice and anlious face of Nor life, even, mv dear mistregs,' said Cici-
was happy ta see this plebeian girl, this Chist. the young patrician left no doubt as ta the great lia, interruptung ber wiîh aiffctionate respect.
ian slave who owded ber her treedom. Viat interest she felt in Ibis inquiry. Aurelia bung downr ber bead. nad remained'
motives were there unt for the proud painrmcan, Ceilla reflected that her kind yousg bene suîent. The bright example of Christian forli-
the betrorbed of the Coeuar Vespasian, ta forget, factress bad perhaps conceived some prnject tude preseated by Ceclia, could not fail to make
and eren to hate <bis daughter of an humble concerning her establshrnent, and was about ta a deep impression upon the ynung pa<rician's
Tax-gatherer, whose name even was unknown ask her ia renounce O;inthus. She replued with mind. Aurelia abandoned herself involun<arily
to ber a few irdys ago. Arid yet, it was ini her great irmness: 1o ie charm iof bis grateful affection which
gentiest tone of voire thit she greeted her: ' Olnthus and 1 are only betrolhedi, madam, gradually opened ler heart ta resignation and

i Cecilia, my httle Cecilia, ms bis you !.... and ibese rules do not as yet apply enirelyt ta hope.
What joy to see you!.... But how did you I.... But we have chosen each other.... Ai hlat period, moreover, Christianity, like
get here wihout being announced Il I have given him my heart.... I look upon unto Ilie morning flower still 'et with lue dew

Cecilia haid not seen ber noble benefactress him already as my husband .... and for no mn of the night, and impregnated wit its fragrance,
sioce lthe memorable scene of the emancipation. tive would I sacrifice an affection in which I illed the foul w;th its penerrating perfume ; it
She bad called to return ler thanks, accom have placed my hapniness.' often happened that from a single word. an ex.
panied by ber father, ber Christian friends, 'You said for no motive, did you not, my lt- ample, a ibought, sown in Ébat soil already pre
Fiaria Donmtilla and Aurelia's otber relations ;(le Cecla ? repeaied Aurelia, evideuly delight- parer! by mysterinus aspiration, faitrh sprang
but Ibis was the first <,me the two young girls ed by his answer. forth. to grow and blosse.n suddeuly under a di.
met alone. Cecilia wished te express ber grati ' Yes, rnadam.' replied Cecia in the saune vine brealh.
tude more freelv, and, t the same time, Io in- earnest and solemn tone. 'Even (o save my And who more tha the young patrician bad
form Vespasian's betrothed of ber ovn marriage life I would not renaunce Olintbus . felt the gnial warmth of Ibts Chrisuian atmo-
wih Oliptbus, wbc iwould take place un a few Aurelia eit hike kiraing the artless young girl sphere with which she was, so to speak, sur-
days. again, for the pleasure this clearly expressed re- rrunded ? Nevertheless, a single dy was not

Madam,' said the modest young Christian, solve gave ber ; but she was impatient to come sulieient to ncorquer thes. vacillaiioos of a re-
confused! by this affectionate welcome. 'I met to the question wbicb interested her persocally. bellious heart, or to temper this great sorrow,
vour guardian, Vibius Crispus, in the atrium. and ' ] suppose,' hle resumrd, ' that you had! to breaking forth in loud groans.
lie brought me here, saying that you wrere very choose between Olnthus and your religion The two voung girls remaired a long while
sad. . . O my dear and noble mistress, whet what would you do?' together. Wben Cecilia took leave of Aurehia,
caues your sorrow ? 1 Oh! Ibis is a different thing,' replied Ceciia the latter no longer feIt the bitter deepondency

' It is true, Cecilia, bat I am anxious, wearied, quicklv. which had followed ber guardian's departure.-
unhappy. But these are thbngs I cannot speak ' How ! another thîng ?'cried Aurelia. *1Does She ba)D now a loving beart ta sympatbize with
of, and which do not prevent me froma loving not your law fo bi the husband to abandon bis and console ber.
you. Oh! bow well you did to come at this wife, and the wife her husband ?...-, Suppose Ceciha's marriage did not make ber renounce
momen1 ! . . .' vou were already married, would you give up the work of love and gratitude she had under-

Aurelia would have felt embarrassed to repeat Oli1hus ?' taken. She pursued it with indefatgsble devo-
ta the young girl the complaints sbe bad confided ' Certainly. madar, if ta keep Olinthus i lied tinn, and lier gentle words, ber modesr v.rlues
io Vibius Cri.pus ; she would not bave ber know to renounce God. GAd is above Olhnthus, and and great faith, bad a bhusful unfluence on he
the wounds nflicted ta er pride and her love, uir law teaches us to sacrifice everything for mind and heart of the young pagar. whose soul
Sie preferred to say nothing of what weighed sa Him.' she wished to save.
lie4vmlv on her mind.. Ceciha, what ynu say us impossible !....

' Cecilia,' she aske- 'wilh a smile, r are you You would not do it !...., CHAPTER 11.-TE ATRIUM REGIUM.

content nnw that you have no longer ta fear (bat • I bave done it, my dear mistress,' said the in the eightb regina ci Rome, at the bae of
dreadful Parmenon ? Tel! me, what has become young girl, wilh touching simniicity, for if she Mount Palatine, between the New-Way, the
of ynu?' could net understand the object of all these Viscus-Tuscus and lie Forum, was an ancient

1 Madam,' said Cecilio, and ber eyes beamed questions, she saw the opportunity of giving the temple of circular form, and bultt nitthe end of

witb gratitude, 'my lie will not be long eaougb questioner a greai les-on in Chriotianity. a court surrounded by porticoes. Near by was
to love you and bless yon as I sbould. • . My i You have dane it!.... Wheu . ... ex a sacred grose inclo-ed bv high walis.

happiness wi'l soon now be complote. Our chaîmerd Aurelia, much astonished. Ths etemple was erecied by Numa Pompirius,
breihren are preparing my marriage with Olin- 'Wben I was in Parmeeon's bands. Wîh who consecrated it Io Vesta, the goddess of

thug., ons word I coulih ave obtauned my freedom, earth and ire, and who huilt bis bouse, a smill

You are goine to marrv !' exclaimed Aurelia and, with il, Olhntbu. I did not speak that and humble structure, near this sancruary. At

painfully, carried back by 'tbis news te lier own word, for it would have been betraying my God the time we speak of, the deity alone dwelt hm it,

heart troubles. 'Ah ! I remember, Olinthus and iy brethren !...l' vithl <he priestesses having charge oh i's allars.

was your hetrothed, and there is no obstacle be mI is true' murmured Aurela, '.yes, it is Tne Atrium Rogium or Regia Numo was still

tveen you! . . . And how will jour wedding rue !.. . . Verpasian would have le sane venerated by the Romans as the invirlate resi-

be ? I hope my little Ceciua will become a ma- strengb.. . . Oh, I must lose ail hope!....' dence of the pious king to whom they owed a

tron by ' lonarreation 'Ier sobs cholked urther utteranae. Ceclia word ip which urvived aIl ather institutins.

' Oh ! madam,' said Cecilia, smiling, ' we Lad shown ber the greatness of a Christian seul Numa had instiiuied but four vestals; Ser-

Christians, know nothing of those forms. We often struggling with the dearest sentiments and vius Tulhius or T0 rqin-the-Elder rased i this

bave our own. It is et the foot of the conquering themx by the holy austerity iof duty. numter to six. Durng the eleven bundred

altar, after the oblation of the s ncrfice, that we Cecilia, lhke ber, was young, and loved with a years Ibis institution lasted, that is, Io the time

will be united before the pontiff who wtli bless pure and fervent 1ffection, and yet she had sacri. of Theodosius-the-Great. who is said ta have

Us.' ficed every(bing, ber happiness -dearer than life abolisbed it (A. D. 389) <bis number never

u Tell me, Cecila,' asked Aurelia wilh a cer- itself ; and Aure;ia remembered the bleeding varied.
tain anxiety, 'do the Christians about to marry scars left on the poor girl's delîcate sboulders Everything connected with the worship of

lave each other deirly?' by the torturer's lash-touching proofs of her Vesta was symbohie, froa the temple in which

9vDoubtless, ndam, replied the vaung girl, constancy. the sacred fire was kept continually burnling, Io

astonisbv r! et this strang equestion. ' Why sboîuld Here wsas a great examp!e for the young the obligations of the priestesses. The shape of

toey nst love each other ? It is the first duly ac- patricien; but it overwhehmed er, for she felt the temple was round-image of the earth of

cording lt aur w nw that Vespasinn must aso prefer bis Gad ta which Yeta was the divinity ; the priestesses

oAh ! yourtlaw saye thisi ber love ; she badi read in his eyes the sd rm. must be virgins, because lire, the principle of

r Wby, yes, madam. . . The busband is ness and calm resolve of a Christian who wl not beat which animates the world, is naturally ster-

flesh of hies wfe, the wfe flesh of ber husband; compromise withb is faitb. The poor child coin .le. No image retraced Vesta's fetures: fire

tho t o make butone. . . The husband must menced to understand the law of duty. alone represented ler inb er temple.

love bis wuife hke tnto hinseli, and the wife must Cecilia bad seen the tears cf ithe noble young With a hitle attention we find in the traditions

bave the saune affection for her busband. . . This girl, and Ahe understood at once why they of ancient religions the distmction wlicb Chris-

te wbat i iwnitten. . . MVoreovor, my dear fibiwed. She clasped in ber armns the daughter tianity has made so great between spirit end mat-

mistres, iou rca see. .fo yrseif,' added Cecilia, of the Cosars, and wept ailentiy wih ler. It er.

banding Aureia saine sheets of papyrus, ohrcyureas a toucbing picture ! Ifthe material ire burning on Vesta's at!are,

tbe yanng patrcian <ol en rend wtp eager 'Cecia !.... CeciLa,' sobbed the young bappened to go out, it was a misfortune so great

cungi p coy. a og patrician, ' bis sorroyt wilI kill me! <Ébat Rame feared the most fearful events. The

cIrisyasSt. P l' ts epsilo to the Ephesias on 'My beloved mistress, ca the Cziar Ves- neligent priestes swas punised wth the rigor-

the waulms marriage. pasiePan orure himelf l' ous torture cf the laseh.

M dtidaes, ocoatiuued Cecdia.'whilst Aurelia paSo, espasian would renouce the empire. But, if theVestai permitted the fgame of purity

w s readag oseprcepta .ofChristian union,. Even I would be othing ta him....' wiche abould burn in ber virgin heart until ber

i bve earner! very hiee, as yot, for i is ot Brut why suppose (bat the CeSar will have to youthli ad flowili, te die out, Rome was no longer
very long aince I embrace, ibis boly religion. undergo this trial... . Does tan one threaten Rome, but an immense ecropolis, plunged into

vey lbav e tI-- ta emyb ds ye ho gse&hcah hi?' .l a lifeless consternation, and whieb revived ta
'lIThehve put i muey L hand the osiaton ' Ne but this umay happen sooner orlter.-- hope only' when tho crime had reeeived its pain,

i tebolirme Ibis mpst e sa my grew posie. I us tbi which frighitens me since I knuow hie as fashment. :
He who A rme s thisrisleos eat po s t a Ctian. .. .d the ?. .' -And Ibis' anishment wsasunot merely the dread!
.•..ie Aon-gos, hiodsloe pna h Cecîla laîshed her tender caresses upon the penalty of the lash ibth gulty piresteas swas
teacigs of at< tenGod.ftîspssg .fficted! anui grl, but hesitated to answer those buriedi aluve,
'Thieia wha Ib e m heneo lais asser :n pres ygoustin, Those two emblems, lire isnd earth, caunot
mThisr niswhah tho manewl ueaoe bis ater an Tpesi ue,' resumed A&urehia, 'would Olmthbus growe aid. It was proper thon that thie virgîns

Tis is said t s do bt te ueabuand andi have such contempt for your love? . ' cf Veosha anad <ho scred! lire sbould remarm for-.

~, ~,
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ever young. For ts it was tbat the fire which
lasr some of its purîry by coming in contact with
material fuel, was rekmdled each year, on ihe
ïMarch Kalends, (bat is on the day upon which
the year formerly commenced, and time renewed
its imperishable youlh.

For Ibis, also, the pripsiessus of Vesta upon
reaching their thirty-sixth or fortieth year-ex-
treme limit of their sacrifee, were made to turn
over their ministry go younger successors, in
whose bands the divine faime, image of Vesta's
inalierable chastity would bur more brightly.

Let us penetrate into the sacred asylum whose
tbick w:.liq bave ever awakened thie curiosity of
inan. Paganism knew nothing of the ausîere
practices whichb have made the cloister inaccessi-
ble.

Vomen could vi.t the Vestals at ail bours.
The mpn were nt Pxrlinded, but they must re-
tire before nigbifaill. The public bil access to
that part of the temple where the sacred firewas closely watcled and fed by a vesial. The
inner part of the sanctuary was closed (o all ex-
cept the Graind-Vestai and the pontiffi. WTkere
werq kept the images of (lie tutelary Gods of
the Romans; and among other a Palladium, or
statue of Pailla.s, to which was attached the
sately of the empire.

The costume of Ihe Veste[s was the most
graceful that could be vorn by a young girl. Il
consisted in a long stole oi the finest linen, de.
scending tIo the leer ; and, over fhns, a short,
white tunjic, reaching a file below the waist.
Tneir hair was plaited into six braids and tied
Up writh narrow bands ; over tbis vas placed the
1suffibu!um, a square veil of large dimension,
which tell gracefu:ly over the neck and shoulderE.
A few more bands in ber hair, and a wider bit
ci purple than tbat worn by ber companiions,
wEre the only distinctive marks of <he Grand-
Vesta I.

Nothing bad been neg'ected to make of the
Atrium Regium a deligniful retreat, a qu et
asvlum where the soul raiglht recollect itseli in
silence and repose. Every luxury wDs lavished
here, so that the Vestals would bave nobing to
regret of worldly pleasures. The worsbip
rcarimed at their pure hands by the goddess, haî
no exacimgn dutre<; provided the fire burns al-.
ways brghrly on her altar, Vesta smiles, and de.
manda no other bornage.

What care could trouble the serene lire of
these spoili children of the Stale, wbose every
hieire was gra ified as soon as conceived ? The
State made ie must liberal proviuoû for the
enormolus expense of their iusehold ;it paid for
the numerous eunucihs, the attentive slaves that
illed ihe Atrium Reiijm ; the soft litters at
which the weaitlinest Roman girls cast envious
looks; the maRni6rent cars which causeJ secret
spite to the aristocratie natrons, es they rolled
past them. in addition to these privi:eges of
the most respected inslitution, each Vestal re-
ceived a considerahle income. H.,w happv this
life then in whiclh were go be found combined
all the pleasurrs of wealhh r.d rank-all that
could fßtter the vaunity of young girls

And yet, when à Vestal dimd, or resigned ber
cffi:e after the legal tprm ; when Vesta claîmed
another virgmn to fili the vacant place in ber
sanctuary ; why las it tht consternation reigned
in Rome, and evPry fainily wns alarrned at (ho
mere thought of a daughter being conducted to
the Airicm Regium to enjoy the life of esse and
coinfort ive have attempted to describe ?

Here is the reason of this universal horror:
lu the sixih region of Rome rAlta Semita j

was a field, the mere name of whtch inspired ter-
ror. It was called ' Campus Sceleratus ;' wbich
may be rendered by ' The Field of Crime.'
No human habitation was to be found near this
cursed spot ; no footstep ever disturbed its awful
silence and eternal solitude. It seemed as'if
nature itself shared is this gloom. The hum.
blest grass could not grow on Ibis soil which
seemed condemned to a fearful barrenness. The
dew fell not upon the least green tuft ; aIl was
dark, naked, desolate.

This amnister spot formed a slight eminence
close by the walls of Rome. beyond the 1 Agger
Servsus,' froin which it could be plainly seen.
Neither the magnificence of the Atrium Regium,
nor the honore paid to their rank could make the
Vestals lose sight of tis fatal spot hid in the
abadow of the monuments of the queen of the
world. Their mournful gaze ever sought the
unoballowed mound where so many of tbeir com-
panions bad fouad the most horrible, and cruel
dearb.

Snlu this field, the priestsses convicted of in-
Cestbibat is to say, of huaving sinned agamnat thie
immaculate purity imposedi upon themn fromcebild-
hiood, siitered the ext remie penalty for their crme.

From time ummemnorial ther~e existed in. the
cientre cf thie Cámapus Seeleratast der. sub-
terraneansvault, whuose îhick walls smnothered thie
last groans of the victims'entambed alyer <n it.
The copening of the shaft through which one de-
scendedi by means*of.a laddler, was closed with a
wide slab cemented in masonry and cov!ered with



Vespasian u nd Titus, the Jn JJ
liberty, and migbt bave believe thenmseinvs freed
from their terrible obligations. But Domittan
had soon taught them that the yoke of the au-
cient religion still bore upon them: and the
dealb of the two sisters Ocellatus and Varoniia,
Who hai recsatly been compelled to etab them-
selves, had filed their seuls with terror.

They understood, moreover, that the implaca-
ble sever ity of the pentiffs threatened them anew,1
end the suspicroùs raised against the Grand-
Vestal led thes fo think, involuntanmly, of the
dreadtui and solemn expiatian of the Campust
Sceleratus.

Then, cun auy condttton of life le happy,E
which bas not been freely ebosen i? T appre-d
ciste the sorrow which inevitably seized the
Vestais after a ew years paesed in the temple,
ve must study its action on one Who bad long
suifered ils pangs. We @bull therefore seek the
Grand-Vestal whom wefind conversing with at
young woman to whom sbe is makîag the picture
of ber desolate life, and Ii whose affection uand
sympathy abs seeks comifort.

This young woman, the rentier bas already
surmised, was Cecita ; she was ever to e fotud
associating hersell to the sufleringe ci those from
whom she received belp; she hastened whereveri
there were tears to dry and sorrows to alleviate.1

CHAPTER XI.-CORNELIA'8 ANIIETIES.

Cormelis, a( thiry five years of age, was still
remarkable for ber imposing beauty. The secret
anguish that embttered ber le had not alteredi
the original splendar i ber features or the grace-
fui distinction of ber figure. The only mark
left by time or suffering was r pallor of com-

plexton which detracted nothlng fromb er beauty
Her large eyes, in which shone ber patrician
pritde, assumed at times a gentle expression which
contrasted strangely withi ber austere physiogao-

Ordianffly resetved, cold and sad, she couti
become cbeerful and sympalhetie when a word
or a decil awakened the gesile and charming
virtues which slumbered in ber soul.

The Grand-Vestal belonged to the greatest
famIly of republican or imperial Rome ; to thé
Cornehlus family, whose numerous branches bad
been illustrated, at al periods, by the highest
dignities and most celebrated naimes of Roman
history. The spiendor of this race threw in tha
shade the recent greatness of the- unperial bouse
founded by Vespasian and Titus. Cornelia's
father was Cossus Cornelhus Lentullus, who was
Nero's colleague in the latter' flourth consulate,
[A. D. 60 ;] Cornelius Cossus, vha was consul
with Asinius Agrippa ta A. D. 25, was Ler uncle.
, These detauils will not be unnecessary ta ex'

plain the Grand.Vesial's position towards Me.
tellus Celer, and their tender and mutual attach.
ment. Gratitude for a great service rendered
bad estabhîshed between them a frienly inter-
course fromw bich bad gradually grown a more
passionate sentiment. The Grand-Vestai had
been led to love with ail the warmtb of a virgin
heart, the, man she had saved from death, and
whose gratitude epressed itself win glowrng
eloquence. She was sustained by a secret hope:
the tirde was approsching wben, relieved of ber
vowa, she might thmnk of a marriage which wou!d.
secure ber happiness,

But, bad abs inspired Metellus with the same
tender passion?; would his devotion overcome
the ralgouspreju&dces wbicb lookedi upon the
restals as preseiving their sacred charuster even
after:tey had been legally relieved of ail their
obigations1 .,Such was the Mystery whichi
Corndlia had notyet been able to penetrate, for
-Metellus Celer, while lie turrounded ber with

,p, uaweer, of thé entrance ta Ile port b> ya
ggron bar, wbich prohibits the approach of large
vessel, and thé change in the centres of English
commerce which bas ocentred since the days of the
Tudors, bave reduced Wer<ord from ita former atate,
and itl isnowapparently a stationary town of narrow
streets and square-stted' bonses, without many
evidences of wealth or industry. I believe, boever,
ibat the merchanti of Wexford are thriving satd0
onulent as a ases; the sbadows of paut grealtese1
bang aver the place ; and, ta comparesmali :hinga
with great, it reminded me of Bristol, though yen
mise the crescents and villas of lifton I was atrnuck
by the almosit complete absence of Celtic usines o
the front of the shnps; those muet frequutly seen
belong te the olad Norma families settled bore by
Slrongbaw; and ethé monr aWexîrd boat te Ma
day cf bting su Anglo-Nermen colon>. Thé toast
remrkablea ent in the arnals cf the town s thed
massacre, nértainly of an atrocions character, said toa
have b'en perpetrated by the orders of Cromwell P
The local traditions about this deed of blood are still
counerons sud sgiflant; sud as tboqe reai2g te
Ih "@loge lun1798" are ot remarkable, tboug
cemparatively recent, we may infer that the first
scene of violence was a peoullarly fearful kind. 1
conversed witb a gentleman wa well rememters an
aged prier who in early childhood heard tales of
thé mascre freinuolà luhabilanti vho ailadroceived
tiae fre eye-witoeusesn-ofev, aflen a aIlma he
the linka that connect the presnt with that memor
able period of eubjugation and settlrment in Ireland,
One phrase cf the Protector bas been handed dovu
as belair, lu a special manner, berrible ; bu is said ta
have commanded that even the chltddren of the Oa
tholies of Wexford ebould not be spared, "lest those
eggs might grow lto ice." This does not accord
ewth the character of Cromwell. a great soldier gnd
ruler, tbougb a fanatic; but he certaiuly, on almost
the same occasior, avowed a policy ofsimilar import,
enti ehlcb bas equally provei fruitless. He wrote
lu a letton tilI culant, ta the coin mandant af a font
not far from Wexford, that where the "power of the
Parliament couti be felt there abould not be eitber
mass or PoperyI" At tbis moment two Osbaole
charabe of exqulsité beauty overlook the barn
filledtwolve ntantes ego b> thée nan fooBet-su

eequent mement cf thé unwisdom of forcicg upon
a ieluctaut people institutions and usages unfitted ta
thm.

Raving travelled over a great part etfWex!ord, I
eau give a general descriptron of théocont kTie
aath-etorm fragment ef Irélant la manrk-em cff

cdearly b natural boundarles, which in ancient times
were likel y to tamp it with a distinctive and indi-
vidual character. To the nortb han itsieueéd
strongly b>ranges of montaosit sa ope lino o? the,
Barow; ta thé south and ti siti e open te thée e,
ant ile proximiy% te Wales and the sonth of England
bronght it singularly under English Influences in the
early go of setlement and conquest This region
was prob bl thoroughly Anglicefzd snd freed freiu
the inroatis ef thé shoiginal race du;ing the whole

r théfeudal period of Ireland ; it was comparativelyt
at esce in the dsys of the Tudors; and thougb it
wau ewept by the romwaeltian tempest, its social
organization and etructur wer naot brken up by
that vast revolution The result bas been. not only
that Werfurd is mote penetrated, perhaDs, by English
elbements tan sey other district in Ireband, but tbat,
not as in the case of the od Pa'e generally, these
bave baid scope for natural development, and t affiect
powerfaily during miny gaeerations the mould and
general fora ofuSociety. It us impossibe not to ese
from the look of the paople that this ta not the land
of the Colt. One part of the county l occupied by a
colony ta this day composed almost wholly of a d.i-
feret race; and the comparative order that bas pre-
valled hre during mauy ages bas had the effect of
makIng the relatlons of life more kindly than neial'y
lu the case in reland, and of diffusing a spirit of in-
dependence and content. As regards the external
festu4eu of Wexford, it Ie a tract broken by ofty bills,
and often rising lito paces of uplandssweilling hère
and there uto irregular eminences, with valleys be
tween, enriched and watered by fine rivers and their
enumerous afMnents. The soil of the bhll country le
generally light and thla, and s Is thai of most of
the lowlands; but alung the tines of scm of the
streams breadths of meadow ]and and pasture are
fonnd of areat if not extraordinary, fertility. If
nature, bowever, bas been leois bounltil uinthis thian
lu other divisions of Ireland, the influence ofman

,as beeu more felicitous, Taken abtogether, the
agriculture ef Wexford te of a good kird ; the loik
of the coountry l generally prosperous; mnrd I bave

intercnurae of superiar and dependent i often libe-
ral, equitable, suad honourable. As the natural re-
salt C? this state of things, tbere it pactically legs
insecurity of tenure in this coniy than in many
others. Leseholda are still comparatively freqaent,;
and I met numerous instances of what at one lime,
vas a tonure very common in Ireland -leases for
tbree lives or 31 years. On the wbole, the elemente
o! societyl l Werxord are more happily blended chan
I found them to be in any district I bave yet een.
The relative position of landlord and- tenant i lar.
gely adoroed by mtual good will, and the reeult are
risible la geeral progrese, l asigns of content thqt
cannot be mis-.k n, in a remarkable iok of imuie-
pendence and self reliao among the humbler
clastes.

The causesa of this compratire felcity lI hannot
doubt are thal ecociety iu Wexfond la fonnded upon a
rico> airhtank sot lu 'h land at a very remote
period, and, safofrao mwar and discorde of race grew
op naturally, and formed ltsolfgradually into a well
compacted and sttled commnuity. This is the dis-
-inctive diffrente beneenibishcouni sudr ther
&uglicie portions of Ireland; bore arden bad an
oppantnnity cf development; in these the fair chance
°as never foand ; and, thongb Cromwell coufiscted
a part of Wexford, bis settlement did not gres tly
disturb a condition of thinge that had become estab.
lished- At a&lltimeS landiord and tenanteI lnWex.
ford bave, compatativel> aopsaking, Il pnlisd well tu-
gethar," of course prtig exception aside; and it
deservesa notice that uo a fe gentlemen of large
estate and anotent descent threw in their lot with
that of tbeir dependenta in the Unhappy rebellion of
1798. Yet it muet ot be supposet that everything
in Wexford is taobe panted la a roseat hue, and
that thera la no land question even lu Ibis c-unty-.
1 bave bardo f some painful cases of evi flins, and
have read lamentable descriptions of them; but es I
have not got to the bottom of facte, distortel evident-
Y by passionate statements, I abal make no further
atluaicue la Ihéxu. ln ibis criou t>,pbman> ezep-
lous .ail that bas beon done to mprove the soli-
and what bas been done is very praisewer hy-has
been the work or the occupying tenantry; and the'
an immnse rnes of rights of property, in the most
strict and legitimate sense, is protected merely by
tocal! usage,Vry strong indeed, but without legal
sanction. Though leasebolds, ton, are not uncom-
mon in Wexford, and tenures are really tolerabiy
secure, theanumber of tenancies at will a to great
sud, 1 am sorry to say, is ou the incroase. My in
formation, and I have collected It from umerous
sources, not without care, does not bear out Lord
Oouronîv'sasuoerîlan, that no Wez!ond Inudlord bau
withheld éais e nfroin him tonntr> for the sa eof pol
itical influence. A gentleman with peculiar local
expeiuence bas told me that, though sucb instances
are rar, some Wexford landlords wbo take an ac-
rive part in elections at leat do ot giva leases ;
and, as might bavé been erpected, ()onservative land-
tarda are more cunspicuon la itis tendenay than
those of Liberal and popular principles. Lord Cour-
toa, bavirg publicly directed attention to bis mode
of managing his estates, I havé paid particular atten,
lion to the subject, and t1am bappy to report ihat by
reputafion hole Ian honourable nd kind-hearted man,
and that bis property has a prosperous appearance.
tevertIeess, ho but seldom' grant leases ; and
though ho believep, of course, that bis 'lpoltical in-
flence" has noth:ng to do Wtih tha irsecnrity o?
tenure.1 hve been led t an aopasite conctmoian
Lord Gourtowr, tuoreover. it -winld appear, adopta
means for asuring sympathy in relIgion otween hie
tenants and hiM3afi which a degenerate age wil bard.
Iy applaud. I write vith au aivertisement before
me, in wbich Lord Courtown'a recugnized agent au-
nounces thit a fari. near Gare> vîli l e', I9,on
vieh a dwelling-bouse and o efices wii bu eraoted for
a solvent Proesn oeutenant ;, and I am informed
hat the offar of a Catbolic candidate r'! an unexcep.'

tionable kind vas politely rejected. All ithi I date.
saT i be satIsfratority explained,; but this -mode
cf ftsurlug " one liv sud Due failli"o au estaté lun

a very Caîbolle- catya i too heroié for tbesa évIl
dIse. I have no doubt il would'delight the shade
af, Lord Courtonawi CromwelUan ancester, who
Iightod ripou a rich forfelture la thé îimém vheu
I1ransplanting PapIsts to Connaugb, taclear the
beritage of thé elect," vas the faubion ; bat -i seem
rather absolute to a'generstion which, I trust, looks
beyand the strite of areeds to a precept simple, grand
snd divine-" This commandmenrt h1leave you, tl
love one anot er."

u iy wrien e ocety wuich springs from the so14sad formei ftu1 by the tillage of land, training is
peoD!eo 10 brift and fudauitn, ripeuiug by centunies
of lime, tu tbinding al edors andiluequalitio> of
rich and por, master and servant, together in mu
inal dependance, mutual justice, and mutuel ebarity,
making even the idI e to be thrifty and the powerfoil
to- be compassionate-this growih of human bappi-

esa and order bas hecome symmetricil and miture"
by a seriesof accidentse l thr district. Lng bema>'Ille litlecommonwealth flouriab, longomal' il ho ho-
fore the band et time brings change on these peses
fui and happy homes, sud when it does miy it gra-
dualIy evolve somé higher and better form of exis-
teuce i Unhappily ibis fair developmuent f humanity
l too rarl>te ho fand l Irelaud, and this leads
m et a ako i gi remetk vith referenc dte th i
Irieh Laudi Question thal no doubt bau occurnad te a
zboughtfol rieder. I am one of those who are con-
viuoed thato ithont nf organle change, witbout
au> ehock xc the rights of prapery, mal, b> sau eu-
larged appreciatiea cf thempllaspopriblyn te mend
the lsnded system If Ireland so as to bring it in bar
mouy with fact andti ght, and to inaugurale for It e
better future. But let us neot imagine that human
legiaîation can accomplisb resnlts beyont its power,
csa 3addenly inansform thibo cuntry> mb a regiau
that wears the look of industr> and weahh caronsp
cus lu thie most interehting district. Society lu

Irelandhas not had the chance of expanding into
tbnae fair proportions; its natural growth bas ben
vibonntly diuarbe ; and yon mighet ai well expect
b>' aAct ta Pafliament ta cure rapidl hthétvaied
mischléa lb.: tfianiabappil> (nom ibis lstle cf
thicgs as to restore by the a all of a qneck amedi-
aine a diiseaid cripple ta the full etrength of man-
bonder. La us do i v can, ad dnot hope for

Agrarandsi enas longobeau unknownt ltbis
ceuni>, sud Feulanltooklo hrooet in Pl. Thons
la, bowever, some agitation for "fihity aftenure"
sud a State-settled cent; sud " tenantîrighe la
demanded by a certaIn number of persins, somé of
eminent position and rank The feellig, neverth
!èe, foi change la su ucrhing coepsred te vbat ih
is in bess peacef uand vebb-ordrred ditwhit Ibre
is no general antipathy to the lav, no; tserse
pervading discontent, the more dangeroua bé-
cause vague; no complaints of widsipread wrong
and oppression. I couversed with farmers of all
grades, and many of tho declared themselves well
satisfied with thé exlstng order of things around
them, or sait that fair lasses were ail that was
wanted." The fact la that In tis couty the landed
classes as a general rule are united by thé sense ofmnutual esméenu; thé laudlords respect thé rigbtso!
the tenants, and the tenante resect th e rights athe
landlord, with few exceptions on ether side; the
usages of the country are vary seldom violated ; and
the tenantry, conscious of comparative security in
the majority of inltances, di net yleld toextravagantan revoluîionar>' Idei. Yet thle confit>, nov 00
coteutet nudtranquil. ws the scene of s e o? the
worst arocities in 1798 and the question occe to
a thoughtftl mind, what has bien the cause o? thi
moril traneformation in the brie? space of two gene-
rations ? Strange as it may seem, I believe that
phenomena, apparently of the most different kind,
may b tracedutitimately to the sime circumstancea,
the pcular character of the peple of Wexford, and
the tendencias graduaay formed among thom. A
race, made of rather tern stuff, proud, indepaudent.
and intereely Cat'olic, would naturally resent the
insulta offered- ta ite faith tn the times of the Penr1
code, ad would not submit tamely to the excesses

of licence, of outrage, ad of abuse of authority in -
dulged lu by the "loyalist" faction of Wexford la
1798. The same race, lu a happie: age, and undera btter condition of thingu,1 wauld instinatival>
foîtr* the habits aof industry, of ealf.elianee,' snd of
self-respect wbich have beun il faortunate heritage
from the pasl p would vindicate for itself,.by, pteeful
means, its.nataral rights in the relitions of property,
would by ite own firmuess Place society an a com -
paratively jsi and mound basis.

IRISE LAND AND ITS OWNERS.
(Fron: the Tablet.)

As a bubel ofwheat in a klng's eye, so Is a me
ods of a nauansellors when ieb city ls troubted :-

sncb antbéase va the opinion of, the learned enribe
who attcmpted to eupplement the. wise man's pro.-
verbe. And, Iu good trath, if politielans 'fiel it

owner of sanestate l i ielfont atenant forlité,
hé cannot [vithout aome special Act of Parliament]
biud bise neeaor to maintain the conditio:s or

fbicb hé bas granted ta tenants $te use of portions
of iilad;; hence, if hé bas led settlera ta clear on.
cuitivated groni uand ta rais dyweilingi thereon,
and to tara the wldernese into a feuitful field pon
the strongh of a promise that they absll pay a merely
nominal rent, bis death wiil set bis hai [or bis hair's
creditors] at liberty ta disregard tiat promise, sudte exact the utcermost value of the improved land;
or, venue still, ta coafisuate the newly-created pre.
perty by au eviction. The Act of 1860 was ir.
tended ta remove this abominab!e evit. The prin.
eiple of that Act was perfect, but ita details stultifiled
lits principle ;--in theory it establiebed the grand
raie that no etlemeoî or trust shall h aliowed testand lu tbe va>' a? the proper leasing of lunded
property; li detail it provided that ln the case of
inprovement leases-the oly case which ecn apply
to reclaiming waste land-no such lease shali be
granted for a longer term than forty-one years, or
wibout the sanction of the Irish Cuut> curtJudge. Tbas, la the va> cf practicol reau!ts, thé
nobe basis of this Act is reduced ta taproviaion
that, if th, life landlord will swallow iée bitter
humilieiou o applying ta the County Court for
permission ta grant a lew acres of bog, and if the
tenant ls ableaand wlling te pcy conuiderabte legaierpeases, a valid lmente r' hé obtsined-in apits
of alI previons settlementa and truate -for a tert uo
years which will h insuflicient taorepay the tenant
for bis outlay. We were therefore quite prep.redfoi the resulta givn lin Dr Neilon fBancock'd i.
vaînable Reports, au the worklng of this sam Act Oi
1860. The Cault Court provision brought these
transactionu within the spher of judic tal tiatiis,
and by these documents it lu shon thit, lu twent-
four counties in Ireland from twhich complete rtmis
were recelved; thora was Goly one improvement leas
msantioned in the year 18d3, a cul>' nedeai lurthé jen 1864. The sains Act limited the dur4ion
of agricultural leases, under similar circumstances of
limited ownersbip, ta twenty-One yeare; but the ex-
amination of thes easesu and their results does not
fat with hibisurat section of Our attemp:ed clasoi.
ficatien af the subjeot.

The new Chapter which la added te tho second
edîtion o 'Ireland inY 868' has for it beadiug the
aphorie! that propertyb as its dutles as welil its
rightu; and the learned author refers te ibis oie-
mentary principle as havirg beensa startling noelty,
wheu prociaimed by the late Mr. Drummond in 138.
Long yearse before 1838 a French writer had ventured
upon the etili tr-ngth asserion-qu'a n'y a poitt dtdroits sans devoirs - thel ne rigbtseéxist witbOut Ce'
relative duties. What obligations are incumbent on
the Mau who pooseeses a idefinite or indefinite nul
ber of Bank of England notes, il a question rather
for the theologian than for the politlcian; the for.
ante passesser ma>, as the law teahebe ns, either

baun hie note.sud go enninb thé Ban a? nglsud,
or couvert them into gold and fing bis gold ita thi
soa, so as utonrich nne no ; but if, instead of thon
Bands of personal secur.itite, ha possess thousande Of
acres of land, ho clearly owes a duty to the "tate
which proetcts him in that ownership. Many writers
urge that this duty necessarily Implies the cultivation
of the soil and that, in cases wheré lande havé beau
allowed needlessly ta lie waste for long period, th8
State iss mneh bound to interfere in order ta prO-
vide fortheir being reclaimed s it1is bnnd ta e1
force aprovision of naecessary-roses. However thie
may be, we crave permission to hold that a spt I
ma.dè in the right direction ,by estting spart waste
lands and their onvers as a distinct section, requin-
ing distinct and special treatment, li thé discusslon
of the Irish Land Question..

IRSR. 11iTE L IGNC E

Thh R[ght Rev. . f Gattigan Bisbp of Rirhel
hae gone to Rdmeieto-altst the EeCmenlcal C629-
eil. Duig his:stay i mithe EtirvailCity it i very
probableibe:mwill receive the gpaàllium on the nooasion
of hit elevation to the Primacy of Armagh, for wbihb
hi bas ein leoted dignissimus, ith a vast majorit?
of vote@, and. whiob high pdpt i.hef fi adolWel cal-
eulated t fill with dignity and honor. Of course i
le rather premature ta formn uopinion- nA towho
mayebe hie aucceesor la theaucient Seo cfSt. Ernia.
In the meautime, the Venerable Dian of thI diocese
le appointed the Adminltrator.Being a'. Weiford I paid a iia a atro' bi u. ora&I hepbj lfm t4 cd ga.1
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le'-2 stac jeo t, Mo'. Inun) in rland lu bich comfort course, t Barg sud Forth, ti? wowell,.kowu divi. tie* esw ro s h them ho
rhd, neger betrad e a ot LuMtynhe 9, r ( elh P acrlsr

earhuc taeheeeco. o by a suge word, the secret"dLhi b a bee W the a I nz,4ad 4t n ni ié bifröneBjIu 1se&ré fali of îaJa g~i h. stereartlaeu tba -..- - ;, t -.. . 1. -1 - 100 Il ;0iaii«.foh :he cbàratnllr! vio"o .oIt

ted'tce.ab :'Thigword, so aniusi expeettd tmd ii & dor 1inrby a i tëf faringyt ad~e and tgh .ngo wees ie ony JrotPssem½oe .shan ro ' ai I fo f th e Pntaleese stora

When au u ne victiofwas desceatdrd~î th w iitten..by etellus in thé dangerous letterfO- ofinn,1 abPnare:aometia-neod th:huses '8cooserf.nl-omn n im te willle t . far from an unbco alfr entmW ben a new victiM wâs 
àdesigu m.îtar

dthe eenit inr esede it the tll relase cf tercessed by Marcus eguiland b iin ban aweolin of tooerlaes are nt seldomaborinal race havingbeenextruded.1eiufst if We wil ea!or n or h unalled. r enteprgim,
it of the g yrelesOf rrnd.estaknew nng yr en r trih. compared tto eath,- pantedhem s i the lnd, sd fened bthe ,embla of solenti arrangement ticsao

theIab~~ Ufft5, s d mdc ttready ta receive t t te E tuer r;, but the G an.V etl ae ud dwélIiDei% a d,t r~o .,er ouesare d- t eliet ,pab gnt l'ach ee et d d. h'olàsu f eedevr narhu be W y1 lurd
potleans thate v ma det red ri t ntheo tpeo t; cof ibis, letter bieb, as whbich in any reipeits forms a very remarkable se& sud à range of billef becameia separate.nd, p- tion. whIob divide itself so naturally n

the abmsier, ndma.ee ad a ntgfheteyï eitntswy tLe Weford ls adecidedly pro. oaliar people that hai nOver lout lie diltinctive char. branches- the land of Ireland and towe grea

lum andtl ma. Asalt. bed waeredaete d a a ihave·seen Chsteiarl found i gresive couty. oThnlive stock of Wexford. like deter. They flonriebed under their feudal tarde, I5 be dret place, thon, the. lad d ad
Wà-'orthe au,.t ne a w ced a lighte W.a of heeCChristianepontcfuthat of Meath ncressed at the rate of about 50 per and, nnited ta themi by that ulrong tie whleb blad. inlto:tWe:clares-and under enttiration, and

ant g &adtmrll uantaties of bread e nd , e e m explam bere>ho.Cecilia itadd ie cent. between 1841 snd 1861 ; but, wh i the agri.. ail ellow-clonista together, they formed a sturdy Iand. Beginning with thé latter, as nut onwate
milol-er. uulersetdy,uwichaderiAiveu oib e t uttral area of Meah, from 1855 ta 1868, diiished and prospe'ous coemmunity, miouldhd on a fortunate UitPielu ints conditions but also au bîthe ythl

m k -;-pro ions or o b about to desc o l ea n r sta in A urelia s ho urattbe rate cf 18 per cent . that ofW exford diminiabed type of society. Urom welllau oe tlers entered on lia0 t oticed y general w ters, a s rto te

pitye su g n d tthe rettwo l r s.d Ve~tal hDuri n tedrltothe YOung at the rate of 3 par cent. only 1t deserves peculst prt of their lande; but the canquerors were u lo oplinion as tai t extSent sa d l is capabmlbies rfs
alie in the totb. the GrandaIleVestaalhadtconceluuh courage aa adma miv or wnh eoan notice that this iking dference coincidea wth able o eange the ied uages af te lite common a caref spection oiea

ptnist tho rthe; instnc o thi a grul dChristian's coerage'a aadutiont e whn soa two difhoient tyrs of buabandry, On the ares ot wealth. andin a chart tim tbey conformed ta them. af.be north, the aidland, and thesnh-eas t riors

ru e a ;but wabteodn i chan ed-into asincere a58ection ; a duhe h 76,000 ecreis, Meath bas 2,443 farma rated at the Sthe tcentry ssed awyadArtbroung, ions ofbe aand, tgether with some of th leti

pe r i b l eh am e t h Ter e r a r g f hed su m sb e r a l l e uoh e i l a t e d p n eod w a r d e;fwde r e a s.t i e t h e r e o f w h e n h oe a w t h e m in t h e 1 8 b, d w t w ib h e n t hu - r e g io n s o f t he s u h .wst , a i n t e l lig e n t
te u db le a ieu tuned to thT e la .tter co -5 71 000 acreu W exford has only 1,296 fe rm s of this sam n autheir " supertor i d stry " O th ir "botter W illia m M c om bio o f A b rdeen, st ts th't t ' a ,

erladat Te ignsots t he oen br marriae siz uand la geerally a county of rather mll hold- iving'. and Iababitations, a ther "Saxon lau. pecits improablo waste and, and pasture asre-.eur a aa as atremble wheu the seeiat ad adps t ad
Rgea adte od o cause ta tebl aet sented willingly, but waed until b erea u gnage," on their quiet uand happiness. I travelled rendred (through drainage) ultdble for t hlll

gmmghe c e latfonddssitosotnwith ohinthus should lbe c elebatdbfoe al ing sg - wexord may ebe6prto- ' rongh the baromies for miles, and was reaàlly de teb tih;t oeetnt npyo tle,

s u f f ace d t a0 d t e rms , t h • lt f l e i b l e s e v e r i t y O f a· t h é p r i e s t es s O f V e s t a . W h e n s h e e t e r e d T he c o n d i t i o n f î o y l u W e x r o ms yap oed i yi gh it h é w a t o na . ic o m m u i at t e r t e u r p nt taa gseta llat i o ' Butsr . f o r t h e
sußied o dterinethein l ibs o th pres be irs tue se bougtmeuncrto eo h hlp dino oeohrlapaseof centuries, retaies clearly its individual mark bon, un Irish laànd-owner and a Mjeter in Ch agib.

the pontis wbose office it was la punis, ibis the Atrium megium for theiretlie sbe brougt o if we co nrast it with the con nOt there1isot it i colony on tt.e verge of th) land of.a nation. who has contrl overa oula for ud n
crmeI hédeunmaieiscfa.lave or the villu ber a great joy. parte cf Irelaud. Net, of course, tbat thers leae uacoo Duoe eg ftuladcanton b a trai on afut luudred eutittescrimeioThe denunecatins Of a sffiarth th The a gra ee eradbrugtlier t m pvery-itlu . Nunfo cunately, a truth toa con. The race bas regularly intermarrried wihin iteelf; comprising about 20,000 tenant, and who eate.i bained by torture wrere a sußi cient The day before a messene a rogtsrmueb oet-t s Eotnaey, ut be always Angle Norman and Flrmish names asbound ; the tutn perience munst be incomparably grenýer ta rconession oes at might ead a Vestal ta a letter frm Metlus Celer for Cornelia. The firmed by experience thatte pon e b relalons of ar.d women have no Celtic features; their dialect 1 niyetouriet, frms a much larger estim at

ee ulr ees beaen inîerpointerposed in ber favor, bl latier bad not beerd frorm the younddan eé le tbe laud-but en meet with those steep d fferences ouaro h a Englishc pa tus;Bu twheilab te ay toe, fore anc lanerthis a tbor, a t etb
some miracle. The ancient authors relate seve- bia doparture from Ro:ne ; se did let eve - of cofort, chîracter, nd even ta r tbfit s o luhy ial u ie.ict Te tand isgee- suportincofople tWiItOleiuoIneau s nege h made to

ral munces of this heavenly intervention. The krnow where lue was cancealed, ie lesrtatcon- which in many places ara so abre vard gromu 6. rely rather inuad conallre. T hé e aais bn e- upupte bu nothing s mre berin a u t om.
Verai l.1 iia, u0 ha had perntted the fine Cou' audai hs étis efull icintieret for thre The wges cf Ibuo agricultflrai labouetrat frein 6u3a. rte ti udclthaugh thet ilabuodauce pietd; but nohig je more certain Ithatbere
Vesta eMilca tho had puitted the fireco tainel1 these delails,s sofutl ibat e vould te T . a wee tbey are tolerably constant thrnugb of sea-weed for mïnure; but the agriculture is with bundrede now etarve in queruloos alotb and ta:ered

fie ab e aeto bUrn uadwsssetd rn etl n noncdta e u t .awe noacnieal riruleges or rare exceptiocis admnrable, and it has a look of neat- rage, thousanudB Might Ile in contented harpineea

cf a greatr crime, tore ber binen stole and tbrew write frequently ta char thé canre of is soi n surog on sodse eétateho ually in B a and e rethiâ havedi otabet in oterp arts of b rural and cognial indust l cte bodaysud

whcm se hat senvd dunig îbiiy yers, t . Ceclta sw in his crrespodeureuoibig cééiiogîrvarialehoe coont r? aereaiedlnture crlithteIuhvé,uitmot l ethe part et b ruralsud cugenil iudsîry, u cherful ay anthe light fabric on the altar calling uPCn V tary lfe. . reanably good position Therouiotlanda 4e 0 lo:50land The a are for thé met pasrtamlfro Oemilde climde unietarth. her auh1, o thewhomshe adseredduringthirtyyears,to C sa ihis correspondencenothing ceedigr variable, on .cconofthe variedane eeingly prosperons, and many of them have cou- -ao rsmat tug ocnt e Only apriîea tate

mnufest ber inocence. A light flame suddenly more than th language Of a grateful beart. Had of theal eied ini notcoa the loait base fdncea iderable pmeof money.cThe appehrance of the aestimate that the waste lands f rtean
cou ed the fragment of cloh ant asended ta she tbougbt oberwise;she would bave, doubtless, comprtivv litie dnay flrth longYng if addwelbagse suis e tking; ther and thore you ltensuftie, if recvimed and cultiraed,, tosupport ir,

[OeuhFsd senedtea century. Iu the days of A.nthur Young it baddvlugleor rii;boesdbre0eaé nfe,1?riim udctvadtmpetk
euvent i [i. Il 68.,S: Val. Ma•, refused ta take charge of letters wbich aiakeed aen ry Iish acre (or the béat sle, about excellent elated bouses, but the met common bhbita- comfort aud pety more than twce thé peseot o.

he7e.1 (Denys of yth. .iure use t g iOf Cbrts- eee 3s ntions are ancient homesteads, thatched with equisite- pu'ation of the woeiln
, cc. eot-hopes condemned by the plouc austerty C s 5. or eu being paid jar bhe worst; at the time or ly finiehed roo of otraw, and brilliant with repeated At thia oi a a i drbe 
Tam s dctratedeer innocence bcarre fraught wh dalger the Devon Oomiion it stoad aiabou an. sud l ayer> Of tewDasv on enra, s ed iany otes toexlamthattheenAteiioniaatonieederMayrha dispose

i u g v a l n l a i e v , f e i n t h e r i v r t t h F o u m . w h e e o e r t i u e b y a p i e s e e s c f e s tn ds d , w i tu t h e e x c e p i io n c ? a e w f sv o u ne -d a p u rets ,3 it l ay e r s o f v t î t e w s e h I t u é ne d L % a uy cf 1 t h e s e t a e x c a i n th at t h é q l e s t i c lud a i o n c e i l e ; o

cc a o n the r6ve V al. M a . V ItI . h (Tan e Ca n ued.) bas n et rit en mch mince 1844. The cause of this pleasent hom es, and was cbarm ed w ith the degree the one aide h sees a m ultitude ready ta î1 bor on

[Denys t r a l. e e69 ; Val .reMTatloy alw advance is, probably, that tbre ne e coafo t éviden with the Cloc , t idy fr- food sud eiter, an the th r a py f !and ready

5; Pliny, Nat. Hist., XXVIII. 2 J l times generations ego Wexford was in umnob more let nluire, the qusanitihs o iaer, the provailing cle'd li- tuna Giyaovinare than d mhos i un d the whoîé

atili mocre remoe, Claudia tieti ber bellt the TES LAN~DQUESTION OF 1BZLÂN;D. u-ethnmTto!té,tné catiscfaotu sMtu ,5 [oers9 utbt tk téwhlé'isrct ndra oenmntabesu as lIig eln
stilr mor cfemoteaudia et. statve lamce grot mote narpidly in wealth, and that i 1 imagine il may have bad. is ceounerpart in sme al necessary aid; ho will argue that al these ard

o t gof a cbi dber i the statue oafute hlb trRaox Ms eS, coxssiona.) bad then a command ofgond markta eamathclod countio l England in the last century, beforo îb. tracts a ocoeuIry have fromt imidrgu e ia betted
orce th ba aIthé ube, s d puile Ib veselNo. 15. ta thé intenter af thé country. Taken atogeho , gow îb o! capital sd manufactures brké up the ne revenue w se e t i.landlards, Psd tat

cross the bar o the Tiber, and pulledd vig regard to thé alty cf thé baud, Whatarethecaseardftthsprosperiithncfrysteaf-mal ntoting oan theeoo bu eser or or apo t

Izafely juta prt. [io ia;Oi, aI zvD ' thilt!hé raie cf routinluWezond ts on a higb aven- Wb&% mare the causes ef ibis prcsperityi cf Ibis frag- la arrange a Campoasa ti e ori m or uucb prc-a

Lib. IV, y. 319 Io 326, and 343 ta 314 ; Plian, The ros i from Eniscartay ta Wexfrd riesfro ago ; but tbought beard ame complainteaof rac nt a ncrel l files Owneorhipsund ta Plans thé land whieh bas

Tieucp.2- the fetile Valley of thé Sidney aver asauccesidc f rente, ibis wasumoua ywbere a general gievané e. rmo of saciety Lu lreland 7 TheePeople ane, vith ne cultlystcn ttédsoa ftemnwoeal
Nat. His. VII.. 35 Siiet. in Tibero, cap dry and thin uplandd, whence doscending, it crossees Thé t nded syeem of this ennty, although resem- hardy is baefpout cataolce a aa th i lue a rive misery iant of lsand. Unfotutely the aéir is
Valer. Max. Vi.., 4. the river and ranches this ancient and bitorlo town bling luinise respeoe that of other counties visited inhory i a "faIt tat rooae al e thé Ille orIreland n ch m oreOcmpllcated tha orne sanguine reader

to rac ey parts udévs néioneneImagne ; firet cf ail, ibere fle thé old tyrant, cusicai

Paintings representing these miraculous events Wexord, ll iauvoa theuntuary of the sElatie07 bre by tu, bas, neverthlse s l good s pr nen of race ; yerts1oneth, were jrle- orerocha eeru rdrane oede,
were piaced in Vestas temple, sudthue people sproad cut lu a vaut sheet cf msa, vas once a place of and wbal lu badl ma little in iight. that it may b.o dgala 0ar .7cf Katb, vhere,esauateni, thé -1he power wvhan50orteil reuderti éréngodl
bweed ad i geta's temple uand tepeol en great Importance.. I was one o! the first bar- ta work tolerably weli though theoretically far from peauantry are mlierably poor, may mot be les Anghi- o! ne effect, and which, lu thé cae befone ni teds
belieedthatri te goddess would not failto show bnne oeenpied by the Anglo-Norman conqueraru of perfect. Thé lin between the ovben and occpier cied ihan thea bneies The farmes la Bargy a-D a Onedlord ta expect that mne day or ether familiesportrenectecuithcf lits tbaeret eeeun sudyelseue uon u wuaenda su mue hfrufu
her power aga to tapave a falsely accussd vir- Ireland.; during severalcenturies colonists rom cf tho son is nely that between Protestat sud -;anI and tep sasel ade etfri

gin; but the young Vestale vere nats confiding, ECgland made it a favourite point for debarcation; tholia, but resident landlords are very numerousa hre, lu abno aus tao tries;that ise c nta iud rn tarle ta cme, will pay hln runt; ext sud,

ad the thought of the fearful vault was enough and it !o seaciated sadlr with the :uvasiouo eyOram-Ib> an, ospesking gtnéoitly. fair in their dealingu bayr, so sllove stta problk atI armoncumst'ce penap, Of mrc serions impance l Cle testate of

ta poison their Jaya. weii, sud wlîh the roeolion ot 1793. The tevu oeminud the relations belveen Iheni sud thoir ltenatsfnl> Sabrethe prablein. Thé paramoutCanmes, 1 b021110andae uWhiblaudiords general> are tiod dowqu
t im the joys• aI, thé t r at a'very early periad ta have reacbed nearly its ae. for the most 'part. of a kindly character. On Cannat doubt, ia that, in ibis instance, asg o seldom by truat-deeds and settementa. This last.uaned

At the time we wate of, the virgins Who - existing limits; its trade ta said ta bave ben auco many estates gracions custom exis, ailmost unknownb atban these en other partsa Ibis country, the point is often put forard as thé an gréat fans nt-
hlabited therAriu Reiu reing théprey toghe fiderable a. long ago as the 16th century; and in other connties, that kuit together the-frame of duty pbeaue et théo mntc bya ee ben a rum, and it certainly requires more attentive conlsi.

gloomiest forebodings. During the reigns Ofseverai quaint old dwellinge attest the prosperity of society more thoraughly than mere legislation can- eidel> dcbcked or this ntbackb age h bens bauhd deraton odan ore efeetna remedies than i bas
h h .L. d ori oed much a past generato ef obf ghee- The graduai clusing btl lusliature comPared ta a Musclef l-dthevil dietcSrd. uI Illutance ,s sbelleen hennit- bltberto oblained (nanathe Leglature. Wbou thé



ureosyad re hr.ny assailid by arMa=Epaile mnrMul sbi -.....mraan udtmýiqnlbiliridhUO *01; . nleisntee for- Irelat aéwere in contempa- r .wals.(rabwsd e& scOuc0le nrkié of
,y hedigqn ,jhconioalaileyd bbgm héy'-lneran amid cries for 0'Dnovan Rosis, sait h Cqrnazi n'Oy
Pattially' cnooeaedby.he g ',hi( .ony' *oÏd his beSt endeasvor ta roees *thboe men ageo. ,' zkåen isent battotahr' one 50
took thfIu.pqai»n;ornbth.idesof théeO.t that bo ho cofned ln tbatrheilicpoà esilath eBritish sape orte vo or ibrae ofr the AOrfo ana d AUs'tra

St: .ora'al n s n E dungeon, to which their loveo t country, although: oup. or kbo 'f hé Nothfag aut! alt-
sudon o!Bames e, n F:tpauik,. at' hèu. -a anégut' stïâRiwài aglLlet. Netblin; itema1Mouton, of Boitarbe, , ltrbet' rongly dittd;ad cn'signed' thhn onto che'k Ibis: serions 4rain o the mostintel-
and JmesF:tpatrick, erryqna,seritaly: moud, .nea'baae placard he ben .posted lu Wtr- tnerior
andsmayothersalg thSy.aot &f4,bl sa ôn c' fard denouncing the Act of Unton with Eng11doriDoc' 'uner!.ihanothe ion.

ere mb o ld en4Q ed,14 t b a ,t reY ness aspo , a - an td! ca hlln g e o the . slec tors to ,rejectbo t h. t. O p: ' T a m u r en e i. comLs('ff la Bon -
~p b M p ~ h p q ~ y i m ç f ~ o . n e i s ~ s r a y s ' a d h a esdiMt ob l n E v r c f ' O p t î f lr t a i à d W D r . T e i é 1  l m l c t id à o m e e < cff In B o yeonub o r rimecr an e loail'l 'a rcya et na renad b ar.oGbba in, atof hnch, Eishop Trowr ad hie friend pldge tbe'n-

9 h ge b rsome n fioioa laracter . Macey. fyo ilb earprese itativt ev es o ppse t.Thy illeo ur e ailin

tbat on a recst ccasiorr, when a Roman Catholic rae, 'return C ptain Mackiey nov 'a'convictot Pres0tinppos . Thé>'fo viltur enerain S

ias fired at ner the above.mentioed townaland cf félon'in anu Englis dungeon. Thusii jeuptolé prevctiag Dr. Temple from evtftuelly entcing en

. ai .Je q.TaaHlyoqngeot brother | majoer, and ho appliedfort'assisévnce to a local to ngland that yo deen parismentary representa-
Garre l -Enl rdinal Galion dlsd'on Sanday justi:eof thé péaoe ho was tald ta go about his lion a farce - that, lu yonr opinion, moral force is a

2 a a réidence, Tara Halleo. math; busines, hé abold hé thankful ho was not abat; that bumbug, and that the canae of Irelnd -an best eé
21urst ntB rame Da r W5Ct. on another rcent occasion when tour persans b sarvend o the hil] aide of our natire land ' ' Voter

A carpenter namned Daniel Riordan was recelt lolnging to this same ownland fere brought before thon, for Captai Mckey. Trop, he cannot breathe

arressin juQork ouuasplicion of being concerned l thé bench of Belturbet Petty seasio;s for tiving at a the contagions atmosphere of Paniemonium. The
thé 8 gaainàtionwof Caliaghan. After being héid Roman Catholie, sud the case proved, the defendanta Bitiêh Iw will not allow bim ta pead our cause in
for ree days, E ardan ws discharged. No fther werm dlmissed withoot a single important papsage in the Sente House-nevertheless bis return will place

aeS have bem madé. the evidence lor thé prosecutilo beain traveraed or sim and you in your proper colora before the world.

»t a qiarteéry meeting of the uorporation« of contradlted; that the defendamte admitted on that Vote for Mickey I God ave Ireland il

WAta orduathé 15h ult, a letter was red wbicb occasion ttey bad arms, ot aving licese te carry -
bader n recoii froam 1r. Gladstone in reply to thmm; sud the magistrates, altbougti presed by

thé int>' tuoeemorial transmitted te HIm by thé connael for the pamoaeeion (Mr. Kennedy, Cavan), GREAT BRITAIN

Corparétion. Mr. Gladstone a:atee tht ' Govera- refused to notice it, or te give te the police ny & care which s oin'eructive in more ways tha n one
mont Wil weigh carefully aIl the cironmstances cou direction thereno ; that au icqilest bas been held on S now in the- Exeter Ba.ukruptcy Court Frederick

mectsd with tf subjent, but that ho cia give no the body of Edward Morton, at which one man tAS James Wat-rs, of Weymouth sîud Shaldon was to'
ped whatever a 0t the decision whiob may be ar- commited for firing the fîtal habo itand Ove chera for nerly a clerk in a bank et Weymnuth, but baving
pledg , aidingandas:;tio¡tbat St is apparent trom th become involved in same betiung transactionebe was
rived at' evidence'adduced that manv othere were present at obimged to tesign bia sitnation. *H otterwvrds enr.

Thé Clonmel Chronicle re reporta that a féi mora- the atack who eau be identiged and who a:e at large; ried a Mrs. Craerrtc, wider: of the laite Colonel C-
inge ointe, the bouse of Mr. Ouddily, a tenant farmer, that no lcel magistrate was present at the inquest, croft, and a lady apparently in a good praition. fle
who resides at th eIslande near Muilinahone, *was althugh two lire in the town Of e Beturbet ad onie kn-v that abe owed Bonme debte, but thought that
attacked by an armed party, falling te obtain ad i- 'in*té vicinity, who was present in town on the dy iin £200 or £300 waald caver the whole of then, and
lion, thrust Lttreatening notice uder the door, sud question ; that in the townand before montioned, and that, as ber income was from £700 ta £900 per anoun,
dred Oee abot into tbhe drawing rou window. Ehree the adjoining, towa)and of Kilduffand Paruer, thbr' tbey woulb spee'ly hé cieared off A few wek'
piato balls vers fond if the room 'Plie tbreatenag are two, three, or more firearme, of varionus de crip- after merriage, bowever, he round that the debte were
otie Was mbelliab, d with & teptesenlation cf a tiens, icaensed for each houe. Your petitirere, over £1000. Being simply a clerk, he bed consenr
ngin, lt wareed hi r.gainst taking a# à 'frm for therefore, pray that, for the better security ac cor ed that aIl the property should be settled noun bis

which hé l al treaty. lires and property, a police-tation be established a' wif and ie consequence hé,su not the sligbtest

TENAT RIHT.-Of the proposed Minibterinl Bill Drumalor Secondly, that the licences for tue vtst controi over bis wiWs income, sud h-s inr fct be-

ou Irish lande the L nddn Speciator .YBs: ' Thé number of atm registered for tbat locanty Le re- come biakript for ber prirate debi. Thé oppisi-ig
nrc and moS cPrd itie report s St thI nature of vi ke Thirdly, that the local mangietrates, in whom creditrs annouced their intention or applying i

theutoribeoming Tebrr"Brvt is thit it will establish we bare no confideace, be superaeled, and a residena the Court of Cbancery ta have thé marriage set-le-

tho principles - one, tht a tenan t bas a right t fumit agistrate appointed for the district. Foortlh, mnt declared void as against the wile'î creditors
compersetion for kmprovemeute, and the iber, that thtt an inqiiirv li instituted ilto ithe rtal occurrence, before marriage
ne landlord can evict witbout thé intervention of a at which éb Crown Boltitar for the county, with Tbeé'Time says:- The proeble reanit Ofdises-
tribunalb On receiving notice, the tenant unless connsel, hécdirected t0 attend tabliabmert in England would be a disruption of our
coutsnted, wil. appeal te a Land Court, which wid la'J le Dun,? . " old Nationil Churcb ,loto three fragments at least.

arbitrale la the matter as if il vtre itself the good dtPhat ter ->ALiCC.' The Cburch Union tuight, perbaps, fort the nicieus
laudlord, giving compensation wben St is due, ora Il la unerstcod that thé own-o hiicir for of-ne the Church Assocation anolber, and a third
lase wbe it iS dea-rved and, Su fact, preventing Cavan aconducting a private inquiry utn ethérdr might b formd on a bsis whicb its enemies would
entirtly what are called 'extreme cases.' Thé fear of comstantes. call atidadinarian But Ibis l a mater ofspecla-
landlorde' caprice lill thus beliftedofflreland, wile GAANT CoNDIr OF AN aIsEMtN.-its pleasant ta ion oly ; vhat is certain in tabt no communion or
thé law will appear what it has never jet bom, the record euch an set of fidelity uider most trying Eoglisrrnseo would ever auhmit toe oRverned by
protectir of thé tenant. It l aot the least of circumstances ai that which the Irieb newspapers their cergy. The Prime Minister ould be spared
the adaattages Of such a proposai that it Viillot .oreport of Captain Murphy, of the bark Artbar White. the unenviable dutty of nominating bishops, and the

interfere witb property, and that as long as a land Captain Murphy's vessel was run down Off Cape Clear farce of c'pitular election would bo given up, if the
lord and bia tenatry get slang comfortably îogether, by the steamer Deomark, theebuck being sa eilent Church of Englîni ceaped te be national; but con-
neither will be tiffected by the now law ' that the bark had ouly ber foreraat left standing gregations wonid asserttheir own rights, and hishop,

ieExr informe us that a!! the '. barrack ac- The crew bandoned her, and tock refuge on board if choseunt al], would he chosen sornéewbt like

expi is occupied," and the extra troos, the steamer. but Captain Marpy refused ta leave me:bers of Parliswnet. The system would have a

commo aIe oasdered necessary far cur I protctio," jer, or te acknowledge that @hé was not nader bis datagres as wel Es ils disadantags, bit whetber

nich a telhé accomodatedl in the workbnsea I contral; raher than do so hé would navigate ber it wold prmote the ens of Dr. Temnle's leading
lradvvoee see that part of the Killarney Workhouse ingle-anded, sud run ber lto cork abrbo-. Same opponents deservea a good deal of conaideratian.

lias hua sppropriated to the accomodation ofa regi- of the men thereupon came forth and wanted him ta TENAaT RiîH.r. -lir. Reaid, a tenant farmer and an
hau. Pabandon the vessel ta their care, which wnid hava M.P., whose views every man w liqten t wilh re-
Ment.e d tht M placed them in ths position ofe salvora greatly ta thé spect, and who lirely on bis ratura from Irelsnd ad-

CoaroA s -It ito day reportaite hé-e tr. detriment of the owners of the bark I"inding that dressed an agricultural meti:g in Norfo:k s'id
Cotydon, thé sorme tar e ast hoewould not give way, tbey left him te do bis wo'k, One other cure bas been put forth, and that is that
evening. Hia viait i sutposed tabecnnected wi uand for a considerable lime be was loft aloue on the the Ulster tenant-right in tbe North of Irelsud ehould
tho recent mysterius murder. The police, howeveer. vessel, prepared to run any riskt rather tban deert be extendad t the wbole euntry. i do n: think

osrete tricitét silence rolpectiflg thé matter sud
observé tha visilecre-Freemia. his pot. As the wiod was,blowing tair for thie you are aware cf 'bat Ibis as. If this tenant-right
thé distinguised harbor, and hé was a ready, akilful aesman, tbere waas for the payment of utexhested improvemen's

O'DamioA Roes..- Th election of O'Donovan really was a prospect of bis being able ta accomplish n uo oe would give it more he:irty support tho, h
(Rossa) for Tipperary bas caused the iost intense bis purpose with dexterity and management There- would ; but itl is paying for the goodwill cf Lb farm,
excitement throngflout the country. As fr as we upon the men frcm thé Denmark oeeing bis determin nothing more nr less than tha', ad it dépends not
can learn up te th tlime of our going ta press, the ation cime bick agaiu, and once more offered their on the condition ut the farm. nor on the imrove-
polliing paesed off quietly and without disturbance of serviceP, wbich were accep'ed on the condition, a montu the tenant has made, but il depends almust in
any coaeqwUnDE. Shots are said te have been fired Captain Murphy states, ibat they were not te be its vaine on the rent the teuet has paidnsud tue
at a p ilice patrol in Tipoerary, but the statement re- recognixed as sa'vor aid the veselIra gt stfe eood n'ure u' the laudlord who allows il to be o e,
quires corfi-tmatton. We are informed that several inta harbor. Weaoffer r oopinion respecting the t speak to you s practical men-Eupoose tbe U a er
towns, not only in the county Tlpperary but other pointa upon which, wo uuderstind, litigation is likely tenant-rigbt was to become law in Norfolk to dy,
parts of Ireland, wre illuminated in bonour Of thé te arise ont of thèse curenmstances ; but withouît do every one of us would hare to pay, wh awe came ta
trimmph o the " convie, sud everywhereI "gahlla't ing so we may ventare t0 express the feeling of a Dow fara. perhaps £10 au acre for h" good wil Iof
Tipperary" is p-aied for the noble adherente cf its admiration with which éweare sure the public will tiat farm. It woud be a grod abing for 'boue who
people to the caus of the country.-Dublin Irish- regard CAptain Murphy'â courage and faithfulness iu were fortunate enough te have a farm, but it would
man- a great emergency.-Daily News, ruin every mon of us at Ihis table. Instead of having

A ingniar presecutiou for sendiog a theatening There8ihospitainlulinicaîîéd thé Âîi*dé £10 an acre t tlay out on Our land as we bve uow,
AItergame efre thé mogsir teo at Dtndalk Petty Thich. i voan appar in Dubthéanncxed e rsetader us sbonld have to expend £20, and we should not

esionst esteordae. The nperion cha'ged as the romic, i d nesappec arj déived nyCardinal Cul-t recee Id. more for Our £20 thvn we recoiva for our

wrior vas asr . OveM'COeeb, who ws desrib- hfo re meentt dlersd b nat et £10 noW. And that is a perfect curel I aiEk you te
Sas i ent in th t an th om-le before a meeting of the friends and beneactors of raise jour voices agi t is; I ask YO as praetical

ed a a genera &merat f h', a farmer in the . the Mater Miseracordia hospi al. in thé same city, bas mon to un th.t sncb an extension ef that tenant-
plainant was a nm ho biter vas ti these trm: - as ne ot ts rvles: No prieut sha b ho permited traightawud th mostedomgngohgthat could
snty ofArmag Teu dont quit the land which cross te thresbold of this isistiution. We commend righieuld h ibe mo, diagieg îhîng tbut could1. Take notice that, ifu I do t mq o vila c bthis extract te those who are forever talking about

su mae in the morning E and my men will came thoeintolerance of the Cathalie Chtch: A fév 'Âvav ui GaaT BEta .- WO have oftan c-
and make a job of you Eend word ta Dndalk th t yars agn when tbis hospital was firat opened, the ticed ' belittle infisoc that Protctatantium bas been

you aet givie up the land withid n a week, sa thi ru s le as aat oe Ctt lic priet hould hé allo vé- abbé te exercias on the m-.sses. Smooth, steek, weli
the last notice you will get, nd you are not the firsi.r.aside thé throhold te assiet a dying Catholic attired, and well cared Opersns. are t abe een i
that 1 hare putout Ofpteway.8,DOW take tia-ratient. remember n one occasion ta vas noces-abadrance both in isgland nd in ibis country fre.

l A r sa AD,& Lo ua OP Ju TICE ! esry te take ont by force a stholic patient of tho quen i ng e ery vrie ty o! Church te whch th e [s-
Sva dHesd tht R thG,é rAeAto heF &U'tar i name cf Kinsella, sud have the sacred rites of the called] Reformation bos given birth. The poor very

Iw t h dposend that the prosecutor beld gav r Churcb administered to bim in the public streets or generaIly absent themselves. Il was tbought b.w-
which the defeondant formerly ocpied, but gave a l . aneigbbouring bouse, in which the priet was o'. ever that Scotch Presbyterinism hsd benso Oue
hi Interest on receiing a85. After the barg inati ged telake abelter from the pelt!na atoeé. I re- cessfCl in establishina itself in the mindas and affe.
been completed, the iefedtf became disatisfied colleet another case, tu which a Frenchman was tioens Of the Scottih peope, thbat there would be
with te price which ho got for his goEdwill, aef taken utbere, sud ne priet vse called in te attend found au exceptio•1 fro-n t:e stat of thinge described
said the complairant ong t t abeast. Evidence oF hm, Thé rench consul exercisedt ail bis authori'y above. But vo find it acertained on unexception-

eprto wasgivenas tat the handwriting of theletter' i vain but ut lengthiibh por dying man was trans- abie autbority, that Ili re is seciion of the Scoteb

and rtfhe maitrates comitteorhe pt iterrd te St Vincentî's hospital wbere he prepîréd population that bas set aBt defiance not onlythe
nd r, fused to accept beipl for him. for deatb, and where I had tébhappines Of admiai- teaacbings of religion, but even the ordinry rues of

A correspondent f the Exp-eus' draw aagrier- tering théescrameut cf confrmation before he died civiiizad lie. Of c-vilization theyb ave notbing but
neus picture of the st .te of the midland cauntimes and At present they tell us that the system ofproselytism 'thé vices. Tog appears Sun extraci giron Su the
ggiveu the fol!owing examples of agrarian crimes :- is not going ou ; but the ruie étill continues that no ' Pall Mail Gqetta [a London periodical of bigh re-

A Westmesath gentleman, owner of a bandsome priest can pua the tbreshold of the door, and I bave pute] from the evidence of Mr. J Mackie given before

prpoErty in the coaty Roscommon, and alsa in been inforrmed that Catholicu, sud many Cathohles, a select committee on the otch Poor Law. Th

Westmea th, has ben for somé time reaident on thé are still taken in, but no priest lu allowed ta adminle- personu of whom this gentieman gives an acount

former, where he bas expended large sums ou vri- ter any sacrament,-or ta attend these poor dying are the Tinker of Caithneru. 'There are two coin

ans improvements eof several kinde, notwithstanding patients Sa the hospitai I hope this hospital, or any nies of them residieg o ueither aide of Wick Sav, in

he Las been served with one tbreatening ltter .ter other Catholic bospital, will nover give such an ex naonral rocky caves, lookiig int the se. lu those

snothur, and could not leav bis bouse cave entder ample of intolerance and bigotry. caves whole families vlie de'y anu night wilb nu

t h r, ampe6fr:t ,f two consta lary, ntil at length, Ti hefoitract frnitre, no bedding, no priv y. They brd like

ciagusted with this state cf onhappiness, h bas been Thé gentietan ailuded ta Su ie owing era catile. A fire is kindled S i'be center of tic cave,

obliged te leave the country and take a residence from thé Irish papere, was tormérl' one orth &les C uni around ir, they gitber, and have their orgies;

near Dahblin after receiving the terrible assurance ing partners iI thé firm of Pola , Getmor & On., children without a rig la cover thîem, run about the

b> letter ibet if the> (the land proprier, as ithey the celebratedl shipping an outrn ucas Bce and cee ani thir ettrances, and when they corne to

Conceivé themseives to lia, and are de fuoa) could retired frIt buuesi about tIont>' inIrelad ée itown are frequently enreloped in a saci, or a piecét

nt 'is t. h lvith thbeir vengeance, th'eywould bis attracted by thevow price cflnd in Irld heillotb. Their hra are bowder, teir be
souBi wh idasawctîî vngar nether geutd isan sted. St!; Baia., thé laagé soim ef faut million dol t giceh hi 'ar t odrterb
of pre reidinWeatmneath Another gentleman asaen thé purcisase et fetate in tse wst of Ireland are on the b4re gro-ind and their dishes are iinimade
beo , resu rde ter arebnit from Athéne Héara inthepurthaé oesttsn e Soch tilla sd by themiselv2. Cudren are bora there frea'aently,nof proporty, residin nto sve hisla.- from the Oas Zn intr nne h etSyt. tSoeand moring visitars entering Guddenly bave more

sassic'e bulle, ta remove every bushb and ebrub troaias celebrated for bis scientifi frmning ano tihat in than once found arito oring drank, and in a smate

the front of bis mansion in order tbat a conceled ible breeds of animal he lntlerbin twadsold a of entire naudity. Girls of fourteen oare frquently

murdezé osa>' ut be able o shoot him in bis domes- try. We have ne dob thehi v so thentbe.' Attempts bave been eften mad te b.ing
tic ei Th b entleman le, I believe, ebiged to btter article of milk snd at a lower pri t Mth them itbin thé range of social sud humantzing e.

kea stalisér' Subis boue At a public véke Union, sud beoce thé vindictive prosecutien .' fir. ebi nvan ikrsmssoaislbrd
akfev cngtabuglary nthé viii> set ofouaI Termple, a Polait, vo are sfratid, vill regret bis jumes nb for year, but luvin. nolorblsesmes Numrna

at lokhs a ee{iarmd, nteed te romIrih esata wih th prspets f t n hs benladios dévoted themselves te their sorrice. but lu

'hieo s number ahf country' people veto, sud desired! and! irritt; 1eva site PllAn celmn ba30,500 vain. When occasionally' thé>' vere collec'ed in a
thé tao lo a bis, ndding 'Nouéetof you knov birought agaie M. A lenPil, cdmin £3e05rd echool roomi or private bouse, alang vîtb a few mé-
mé; I don't belo te' thé place, sud amn come to it as pénalies fer haein suppio millenty theay gof pcalardb-ns o esoe oadfdte
te exécute rn ordéru,' after saying which hé qnio'tly iaar.s or thé Gîansmuddy Unon (Jheeoe> Ghway t a pelaf he enerbialy. tae o rulenk tansd ite w ir

selfe o nht ba d esdi tes vhh e adone h ism-e pcath het £10 a o g a cr eaf unce. Thé sum mnous sud possible to keep thum togethr. Th children arnc
aba. vué ieharotoutid thédedr hPmachrde plante are £10 formeac -e;biu dampnate taught to beg, and aIeai from thé earliest yesa, and

hava boonwphat d l u dî o ut plcé he oor.A h en i forrd p li dé'are en héou laI et a d 188 a pthe 301h are mot importunate, and thé woen who are gene-
ctS Sr ing Atthé i freahpeyepaiheisé y raiy> accompanied b>' severailchildren Se tag;sud

hav een oste in iff et tesy ne t or suh- et' A pil, 18G9 An application vas msde>'ohetsT vf retcheodées are not lestroub\esome. B<ery péenny
milt thé itywana.n t poleatar todin y thr i to thé Cotrt ef Gommas Ples ta set asid e éer- te anb egn rsela osfrdik n
Yaids. ttheii hyavy of Murb>ts! gI Murphy vice cf thé wrim ou thé ground that th eBt Peur c>onun b>' b aki oralalin tey fere drink mout

wors. e wll aveno phy - e IL aw Amendmieet .Act required* that.before sucl su degadsen tries Mien ui th é>'ndm 8etare i th n
tas aRoman Gathebie gentleman et large propt' scion couMi hé brenght the leave ut thé Chairan thegEpre t nthe s beato théeige [Soad Ifl net i
snd an excellent emplayer. o f Qurter Bossions abouid li- obtaineéd. Ou eb r.t: ' Empire. the ibaris e thé wePoid ow

Ts Dauuantooa Ovnas,-Theéolwn e other hand!. ht vas conteoded that such a condition hsoe atés é roalceyW, otihning vobn aolmsost,
moili référencé te thé Orange ambnsb sud its did! not apply ta acti:ns commenced before thé passie o uta erdda h atns ikr.

vork, liai been for warded ta thé Lord Lteutenant Su- ,cn f thé Adc. sud uandor thé seaond section théeé Te quitq.ùa dofga. aslthoég athoic Tinot
Thé pe'ition of' thé inbhbtants et Belturbet ad ite fendant might appi>' ta thé Cbalrmnt to stay' th Thébs-qreda Brotéh. erihofecclsti atroisnge

violaIry' humbily shoeth-Tbat on Monday, the first proceedinga if ho thughto noud had been inteuded-i détlad, ra thnexwouii hfeccnElcsatcand.renue
day cf Naoember, cf thé entrent year, 1869, a moiti-. 'Tut Piàoîaço lain ELorros-When Mr. Baron; l huchesanto whs h has thé igudf peeaIn
toGe comosdof thé prietq.of thé parish, sud et Q C.. thé Libéral oaaditdate for Tipporary', addessed hvrce avaichnthéas thé xlordhtfipataldhis
persons cf both sexes, oSld sud youxng, were returonn blu.sapporters as Nenagh, hé said! ' there rt men hnavébjome andnt anercse be las-ipfttîwoth thie

sucabyad unistméd from a tenta ght-meeting now in paver 'enli vwou\ gi4é îô poer sugfering Ire- meJritsudnern gre' cas tho ehtth chs ther
boild jnCavan that d.y i that wheon théy arrived at a: h jsie*ihsehddmne o he mitor

tavnlant situate c eunrotOeu an, y e eé é at 1e hado heumase ud vhai.ich for OWf a
lehé -'~-.'i.,ja.nnto tn the butter ass , uuot to'leve HUa •Han AECci on-A eCanOCtic:lt Inventor

bas pat'td au headrest attash inùt for cbareh p'mw,'
intended to support-thé bead- of -the worshiper, when
snoinclinuo .- The, oantrivance can th,edetacbed ,.t
pleasare., W h'opi.i'ili'n botrs'ucàeed. Thé iéec-
técbe'af sbeif'after choi.' gcing'up,' and'taeepyj hshd
after;head going down,,iq thé middle of bchoice pasr-
segms lu the discourse, àight t'el'appal'tb' h'totet
heart and frets the maot eloquent tongue,'

Tas laIHR AND TEE MBuxous.--The American
Churc/jnan, of Chicag;;aye, tbst the knaves of ta4
are nearly all Yankder, inelddlng 'theIapostlel,.
" bishops," and "elders," and al irhe get the tithes;

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-DEC. 17. 1869,
bis See, but itis possible that their aus May give rie
to a trial atI law, Bimilar opposition was offered ta
Dr tampden's confirmation ItboVicar énneral re-
fused ta listen t it, on the ground tbat the Arch-
bishop's powers vere gimply ministerial and cot
judicial The Queean' Buch was then applied to for
a mandamus, and the tour judges on the bech s'ére
equaiy divided in opinion. The confirrnation by
boViear Géneral was, therefore, uot interfered vith,

and Dr. Bampdeu became Bisbop of Hereford, but
the point of law was of course not decided and may
nov be raised agin.
. WANvT r. UnTrr Aetrono Ire OsnmrMs.--Tbe
Church Heradl, lamenting. over the sad decav nt
Toryisa amoug exrs:ing high Oburchmen, and iheir
inability taset together, seys: - lu London the Higli
Church party, rnainly in the bands eof clever advau
turrer, a: di:tcîed b>' rainhesaasentimentaliau is
insig vhald itbe power an influence it previnesli
pseaed, by th e tter aance of an' pol-of
crineiple ny wbicbamen can set c rporatey, or sue
cesaful>' detent! is poition. . . Uelesa a far
diffrént polic>'as adepteh frem tat wnicbh popuiir
jisnon, thé Cbércb cf Euglsnd's tenreoxisîénce
s a part of the One Family of Gode nl b enxsider-

ably chorter than amst o us imagine. Th e!riîh
Churcb, at the first combined and united attack, te11
fiatlike a chiid's card-house What qithe bond of ce-
berence, not between Puseyites and Puritîee, but bi
tween Iligh Churchmen themsclves, on wich we
may depend in te future for a lergthened strami 7
lfany of our readers know of w it consias nnd
where it ia to be found,v we iould be glad of thir
information For. to be bonest and plainsioken, we
bave as yet failed ta discorer either.

"Maatrs ENor.aD "-Thé reappearance in this
country of Relapaing Faver ie a phenomenon which
might have pointed t moral if we hadt been lately in-
dulging in boasitfuness about our riches and pros
perity. The wealtbiest city in the wnrld S athreat-
enel by a disease which implies piverty, and is
popularly known as 'Famine' Pver It l probabty
not indigenous in this island, but it criainly never
makes way unless here iitfinda conditions favorable
ta its progresu. It earches ont the veak and
sickly iS a population. Poland may be ils birth-
place ; but the Hast ea of London wou ld affrd it
no asylum if it did not find the same sort of grazing
ground in Whitechapel as in the East of Europe -
Tnere lu a moral as vel as a pbysical element in it.
ILt S not the bare want of food, but the hopelesanese
of earning food wnich prepares the way for the
Ferer's ravages. Where body and mind are alike
depressed li ils proper ome. It i not mesily dia.
lodged, but it spreade aver a widé extent of conntry.
It otdinaîily does not take awey life hut it makes
life seem not Worth baving.aud it opens the door to
murtal diseuse Contemporaneoaly with the
awakening of attention to tis stealth byepid"mio, the
alarta has been snunded-non toso soon-about an
other growing evil whiob present certain anaiegous
features. Vagraneyl Sa not e recent an intruder as
tbis Relap iug Fever; but it iS etill a new corner
in its present dimnensionB. In 1863 the number of
Vagranto relieved at the casual warda of the
Mile end Union was not ibree theos.and ; for the
last tbree years the annuai uamber bas es.
ceded eighteen thousand. Sa the Wbité-chuei
Union the number has swelled in five years from five
thousand to twenty thousani. Varany i>l a eymptom
uf a laW moral coaditîoa, as Relapsing FeVer is offa
low physicail coudition. Eich partak in sime de-
gree the special quelities of the other. As djectioa,
diaheartenment charaterizi the Fver, Do ihe spirit-
less, bruken down Va uats Who filS the casuail wards
of London wArkhouses"y no means gvnerally answer
to the character known of old au te Sturdy Vaga
bona .la miny incidents the same deocriptirn would
serve for both epidemics Like Relipsing Fever,
Vagraney Sas ma rlady whieh la essily canglat, and
easily carried about from place te place. It lu ala,
like the Fdver, mot bard ta deal with, for as that is
the last result of a géneral infirmity lu the entire
bodily eyetm, se Vagrancya i not so iuch a bad
pîssien, or ever a bad habit. as a diseased moral coc-
stitution. As. agtin, Relapsing Paver tho-agh it may
not be itelf mortal, is a feeder of Typhus, se Va
grancy readi!y prepares for and turne into, abitual
Crise. Nor le the reaemblance bvtween the two un'y
one cf analogy. Ta.& certain tf-Xent 'bey Orleinnatt-
in the situe circumstances. Wheu work i plantifiuu
aud trade is uniformly prosperou, Famine Feer he
cames obsolete, as it was in England for the thirteen
rears preceding 1868. Under the samé circumstances
Yagrancy enlisto few recruits Thé depression of
trade, or of any branch of it infuses new vigour into
botb.-L ondon Timea November 12.

FUaRmaTs Psocaitas ÂacrnsG T Tua RUV. A. H
Macarooca.-rbe case of iMrtin v. Mackoncbie ij
again to coain before the Judicial Comumiitre of the
Privy Couneil at the instanre of thé Church Associa-
tion. Itj ialEged thqt Mr. lMekannchié has no
conplied writh the monition of their lordships au ui
the clevarcn of the element in the Eoly Commtunion,
ts te prostration befare the consecrated elements

durirg the prayer of cone-ratiou, aend th tiseo
lighted candiles when not reqired for thé purpous of
giving ligbt. The promaoter prays their lordships to
dcelare that he bas not camplied with tse monition.
and farther prays that the Monition may be enf. tren
in such manner au may eem met tci their lordabips
and that " right and justice may be ftlectually dcin."
The defendant bas been served wi:b n 'lice t ihe
motion, which Witl come on in a few days.

NoN OATunCS AT T 's CoDNCIL.-The Protestant
pres and public in this country have fallen sacces'
sively into two opposite errora with regar ta the
.reatmen t by the Chburch of non Catboies who may
desire ta avail thsemsebves of the approching Courcil
for the riemval of misinderstanding or the explana
tiai cf difficulties. Wheu bie solinesi firut issued
Lias wel-known invItation to Protestants it was Inter-
preted by some, by Dr. Cuaming among the rest, ste
a permission te tak part in the Council. When this
mistate vas cléared up b thé lettor of the Bl>
Puiser te the Arcbbishop et Westminster, people fel
int thé opposit" extreme, snd imaginmd that uothing
maré nas Intended than the.t Protestants ahonîld lotk
into their ave cocnsciences. The A postulic Lotter,
which vo publish in another' part oftour columné. iSe
calculated to remove this' lait misapproeesiou. Its
méanSng Sat course net meraly', as Dr. Cumming;
appears b; bis better published in Tbursday's Times
te undersat! it-thSt hé sud cther Protestants will
findI divines at Home competent te answer suny quos
tiens which thé>' ay> put, bit, thati Su case anyj
collectiia body' or doputaticn cf non-Cathiolicsashould
désiré te put ihbmcelves bn communication with thé
Council, an authoritative cmmison o!tsomeé lo
viii hé appeinted ta conter with them. Thé wordsa
ot bis Holinese, ' viri . . . s nohis designandi,' vill
heat ne other interpretation .- Tablet,.

UNITED STATES.

Thé lats mysteronus moveoseute ofithe troops trou,
New York bas hoen oxplainoed. Thioir destinatlen
vas -in thé Immediat neighborhoad et thé Nue>'
Yard, nwhere twentry ihlcit dfstiSIerIes versel infll
blaut. Thé eneomy was completely' auppresuet sud
ronted!. sud the contents ef the stilla emptied! cn theé
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whilO the dupes are mainly very degraded Envopean
pessanti, man of them from England sud Wales,
and members by baptism of the EngliSh Chur. It
sayo, •" There aever existet! but one Mormas Irish-
man, and a sorman Irish woman i somethina total-ly unknown ta naturaliate."

MUansuano ut a PauAcaa.--Our City was last
Sunday startled by a marder which lu man>y partion-
l'rs is the mot atroclous th t bas cm to aur
knowledge for many a year The murderer is a Rev.
Mr. Stewart. a Nobth of [reland Orangeman, wo ac-
cofdir an tbis Ove statemnt, bas ibeen fighting thePapibtforh b y aong ye-r He may h known on
the ih bth dba very large white bat au bible
vhlchn thai dfa héuinvrSabl> caties under lis
atm. Be isadoingf othe ronstaboute of the Leve&
vhat Itontefh 1 dolag for the lafers of the more
fashionabie thorongbftes. -Every Sanday hemey be
seen mounted on a barre of whisky, a pile of grain
or ekida -any thig-holding forth te a fae raggei
neroes or wretched eut door lndges. on the errora
of RoM, the advantag et ofbible reading and the
splendid achievements of Protéetantism. He belongs
ta the Young Ken's Chriatian Association If we
mieetske not, he 'as one of those Who rganized list
winter the movement te convert the demimonde, by
boding orayer-meetings lu their dons. Ié belongs
te ea aeiety for the preventinn of cruelty te animails
-oud tjat hé had for Papists a litile of the aym-ath Lwe vnidi have extended even to the brute.
Becetur4ged y th eucces of his evangelical labors
among tbereee people and on Gree street , hoesa>e in no bring he gospel ta th beîhee living in
thé vicinit> et Tenth and Case A ve 1 must beadmitted wach p-uSa% thua thé e oti nithat; uirabor-
bond did nui receive the prophet e n%wthé fruit-
lessu'su sud folly of trylg te couvert C&tbo ;boye;
se, like the mn of whom our primera tell us, hé
found thait words wuuld not do, eo hé tried what
virtue tIee might be in stoHes. He procnred eleven
dollars worth of ralis for Ii4rihtlibn amorg thsm,
but they made a foot-bliI of them. Hie pioni indig-
nation knew no bonnde so he determned ti do se
bis forefatbers o often di bitore him, usuel' kilt
and exterminte the Papist: On Randar hast the
beys were indul-ing in arn linaonent gae of ta'l,
having previnualy attended ahure, and, nue at least
the murdered boy htving one t lio'lyOmmunion.
He had not been at pliy lonr. Hé was fatlgued se
he hd walked aIl tha moraing isitig the chuirches
named by the Archhiahoo in oder le gain thé in-
duigence of the Jubilee. The opportune moment
arrired, And rushiing in munng the boya witl' a mur-
derons brick in his band, he puraied thêm ta the
street, which ail reachned in eatety exeept one Young
man. He w-te endravoring to reach an opening In
an intervening fent. but was overtairn ; and while
his face was turned back upon hie savagé parner,
he was felled ta the grond. Whilui laying prra'rate
the wretch came up and 'kierd ' him tlree several
timing Santhe region of the snmccb. lié 'actually
expired lu thrneeéminutes after receiving thé blows.
The brick was ha'd-burnt and lesy, and lu thé
hbnds o! a aItr' men wold ho quile naificient ta
throw an or : ' thrown at a bov and et a distance of
nIly elgbt feet il would have been an accident if iL
did not kilt him ' fI dti kill him. and iat very
quickly. Hise last words were Don't bit r. any
more.' Si was a gond yonc rnen, the sole spuort
of his 'wiiowéd mather, sîcrificed te thé helish
malice of an Orange prenacher.-Western Watch-
man.

If anything could convinerne bth modéra asociety
1; on the pnint rf di'solution, it would lé the ler-
dney oft ur iegciaelon te looen a!l the 'ts of wed-

Ind. Thé tumily is thé crner-tone on wLich the
whole social superetructure s bul', and t'a'tre-
mroed, we ocanotisen how th edifice c iscane de -
trolitlon. The scred character with bich Ca ho-licit had for fifteen centuries lnvested osarriage se-
enrd for it the respect of the maesdespi e the
-ffartr of th e Ri-formers to rednce it to legalïz'd con-
eubinage. Peuple Who went out from the Catbolic
taid carned with therm nto their new cmmunion a
religions rev"rouce for s tt which théy ware al-
ways tapght, was a type of the union beween Christ
and th1e Chtreb. Altbbough he rrniciue rtoctrine
of divorce was broached the people were for more
itban a bundrrd yeare very inaibe ta reenina )its
p-ar'icîl aptlieution ta social lite. Ver'y few divorces
were ob'ained in Germanr ntil the close of the
qevrtenth cntu-y; and in Eg'ad the ex-
ample o fHentry Vir. (ound féw imitat nra nu-
til the country lapFed loto dovrighlt lnfidelity.-
In Ibis country divo-ces are becnming more frqent
evory day, and teI'r ulgrming increase exci-ei little
comment. But this tendency of tthnge 's i1elng
triglhtfully On the mornls aoien people Marital in-
felicity, wilb all its gloomy train of mur:ersi and ont-
cidte, is to dny not wht it was in the day when tle
Charci raled the rulers n the earth, whebn forive-
nes was Préembed te ail, when the husblard was
anght te regard bi witne abone tof is oune and

Rfsh of bis fib, and the wife knew how ta love and
obey ber busband-before the world was trouble
with Wonan'e Rights Associations- ; Ir is now a
sura forernner of a fuire in a divorce ennrt, and a
permanent dieolution of the marital knot. Judgés
are Ppecially privileged. Aaron Van Worner, in
this State, dirarc' himsself frum bis wife, married
her agai and eag nproconoceei hisif divrreed-
Alil tbis tfurnlbe crtrainoevidence that mnrringé la
faut beroming a Frrnorarv caun', ta nonutic ne e
longh s agreable to botl parties. But now we bave
the true sat ut manrried pennle deined b' our
conrts. Jutidgo Brnturd etf ew York bins latly re,-
dered a sdinitive decision on the subject. He de-
Gnes anrsiage t meau, not the soirmnization before
a iministir or mnRugistrate, but a mnere private a gree-
ment between a man and- a otnan. to hé proved1 by
elither, or laterred from the latter's asesumirg, wilh
thé consenrt af tise formr hi enrname. If île>' are
known ta lire togather, sud sannounce themelves in
saclity as man antI vIte, thé>' are la thé eyes cf thé
1aw inarried. Hnv sien this procaîmation shall ho
made, or if St hé aI ail necesary, iS stilSlu danht
Bu t thé most serions repaît ni thie'agtnbon l i hat il
mates no provîsion for thé formai aBsomptIon cf mat
rled reiations, and people can lire taoether under'
any' tint e! an sgreementnwithoutfearaof molestation
providedI they'keep eut et tisé courte. Matriage need
not he proved! unie1é aona of thé partIes choores ta
do so. But a practial corrobiary' ta this tIseory' la
that, as theé service o! thé mninister of religion bas
nothing la do withi the legal muarriege, thé>' cannct
bie obliga e toecard thé marriages they' aoermnize
nor Ps>' fur such recording. Fer a long lime priestu
bave been ubliged b>' 1ev ta sendI thé names cf those
they' watt>' t tho recarder, paylég s cssal sums ta
tha1 functionary for keeping thé record et snch mnar-
riages lu his rifie. Thème *eu hé na pretence for
such exet'ion auj longer. We are gladi that avé are
test arriving at thie point when vo musc either se-
knowledgei truth and salutary' Induence ut' aIt! 'Ca-
tholic Ideas, or alok ioa state oft moral degradation
untnown amen; aur pagan foretathers. Taté away
from marriage Ils saaramentoi charactar and! Ibère is
nothing left to gave us from indiscrimlnate cancu--
biage.-Wetern Watchmnan.

Ax swegu physilntonghttéeerd bgla lu
bis parler-théeothor nighat, sand veut for thea lu thé
dari vitI a duàli Hé feunt! s mc lu tle rocai
nlEh bis doit.- bahtafF, and;vas abs t betsiit
'hlm visa th ,eýman xplsluq ýt! h hé vs'ao arquein-
tace. e ahodceaie aLthto'fix th n ' Thtuppas-
ed burgilar pioved to bé a friesédt of htodo6r's who-
vas sobjeét to;.u o tempcoryinetnIty 1

--:Amàongthlqstons thatvilfprabablyoégupy thé
attPunIen of Congres are. thé tarlffs tlment, the
Mormoùqâeteni th&TlmaflFf the "Nat!didl Capi-
tal, and the meas of returalng to apeSie payment.

The New York Republic ioupended.p.b'3ç tSin o
Monday lest. Accnrdfngto Daresènt pjesranés
therè àre'otber newspaperiiiNeTârkN1bat wIll
follow Its exmple béfore long&
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Victor EmmanuIel)ad what bY a bearly relies The dectaseiVIFprétri kvasviets,and Ritual. FÂS ESTADocERi.-The

tee newla e yare l idedo yearofage thet me of bis deat, ism, no exceponto the truth of bis assertion low on educationtatis asee
b ii ~~' aCu ih e re forib ø.middol 3.erJf g r dcto

c Bhe' gaddres yeteera ilustriousainti-Ca- bavig bednborn in England, at Norwich, in'the could bave been taken. As itwas he.erred ifrom'tbe àimoe 'et jd a qoted b te
l .o rn at a . yeer 1 37. Wheaabout eleven yea·s of age, prediceting of ailRitualats-of whom 8 me may Montreal Witness

CATItOLIC CEIRONIhLEiOhp wade tek a toisgt a'met'hoecame ith bis famiy to the Unmted States, after ail be mere man-milliners and postare "Thisnotionihatednetionitheantidote

CATHOuLIC CED E VNCE , OhTead yeta a thought where, baig embracd the Ctholic faith he mon ger- at whbich can-truy be predicated mistake. A coim Can be educad
AEDEiRYFRIAta:hemi ht-I ehvice. Unlesa the heartbeeducated li lpety, îte ad".

JT A GLIES . 'Nextunthaeb ao o s ntaer etwas called to tle relguIs ie ln 1857, he ionl of the sincere, the earneut, ad the devout. Cation; or advantage of knowledge gien ty, thed,.

.91 Nu. 683 rot; entectbygrNtrt in im portanceiniougterung tots Pow ea

. . 663 C a Bire b-w e m t ire e n btae message f lthengrésident lof entered the Sem inary f St. Sulpice, of which It is in trul , as impossible to say what Ritua sts °t"Once etimuiaies it by eularging ( o urces e
J.GLLEU- Sateck te mesge oThe Predent a body lhe remained a n.ember ta the day of bis hotd, as it is te qay what Protestants hold, for No if Ibis be true, the. ergite oer,

remarLable. a to atCnisgbrter han the generaity death exercismg his sacred ministry amongst the terms "Rinahst" and " Protestant" are aree Sboolism falls to the grgundeforn fo
remarkableithatt es abe that the gefr ethe Irish, and English speaking portion of the vague ; nd for want of deboing, Dr. Rodgers has argument is based on the assumption thbas

T£RKMS YE AR Y I N A D VIA C E • o fPr sdential mes sa9grs and it h at it is , p paferf M nte tshnef th l ry at e n tae yth e ,Mr o d , ih t e rgue n is bh e o nther of c r oe nd (at 6 i

Toslpcountry Bbscribera t oe expratin of the most part intelligible. The points inisted upo a petion tf S. Ptreals rone o cthe. cerny ag f been taed by the RvMr. Wood, whte reeean ntectua r d fecrh d at vice i

ytir theu, ici case the pïper ha co itinuad, the term e- whicb are, rnost i oterestiu g ta outnidera, are the t c e n ls t .ti L s C î r b u ir î f ît o m cal îr p eenflnoe T he lec- an nt le u l f c

t b i tnbsea r e s Op parerb aoted ter - whc a re mst interest toe ou strine ithe late Jubile iiis labors were great, his zeal in- turer would vo doubt exruse himse lf, were he vio c are costly t the tate, eilce ime an d

Tial u Tw e Doia ra and a hafer are adelivered by AaamO aise Ca, pant the Nrseo n Sdelatigable. It was thus tht lie contracted the here present, and had he read aeMr.nWood'slet .toere r rdee b h menoers sbound

càTèisr Two Dll es ad a baf, in d'ance;and iflawMr.n thed'sst eont Illrerérednt orY erarecaoreebdicmeeb nsme fn ef cacat00,

ot T ewed tths s o the year, t en, ac f wsd.tt O n t h M r. Se mcrt ; but we are snot with t dise se, fliammation of the lungs, com p hcated ter in the M ontreal GazeUe, by asuri g the vri- Bu thoug h te State oficiai may use tducation

tinouiTend the n d theu c e arp h e the N i es that t e long san odig polte ca re o may with a typhoidic fever, which, afier fire days of ter that be did not look uon hit as a Pltualist, methough ft he sa e of ersetbn
T elIDoilrTB. qihe s pau-' chopes thaththeewong est g telransorint that severe s uffering, terminated bis short, but glori- but as a very Law Churcbman indeed. It was ie, thofusand may.have resouzce to iutg Cao.

Trs TolftS. lim e ohealpd, and la I v leleirar, t lîunt that ous exis'encp.t
ep-Tts. Si copieIs ca yet b agonsexistence.Io ren of avEry difrent stamp, to men with themselves amost al Protestant -amonEt

Um The fgurea fter each Subscriber's Address Lord Clarendon is about go rerrpen negoaoshhtstpnotrepudiateit
overy week shows the date ta whiehbcbelits Peid up. witb tise U. States governitent for thse settle- His maittal rirmains were cominitted Iotehle stift hack bonîrs, maen Who dread n4ithhie asd îtk, ntheituo tr eesryc
eer week showthedate t h3 aod owesri nc ,mwito tse U.ha tas goerm eartb or Wednesday last, aller a çolemn service frowrs ni Anglican officiais, nor the lss of popu. a religuouts educalion ; of an educatcesoity Of

. JSO Mn J nA Ts "T T h e I ris h n esp ts so nl r er d is c o u r a gingtof t h ePsai d A a b a m a cl a mn t h e P a ris h C h u rc h o f N o tr e D a m e . R .. la rit a rir c o n r e g a io n s - to m e n w h o e a r t r a th e r t h a n o f t h e h e a d ;

arr_._The risne wsisstillierydscouraging- -ma-..if they do put candies on thteir comrunion table g uthn In reading, writung, and arithinetyc, as the

- h e Tie arCe ec7o -18-- nu9in l a w s an e1ed o no t p u t t hi e m th e re fo r a p ie c e o f m e re d u m b - esere liac a e
MONTREAL, !RIDAY, . 17, elected is legally a convicted lelon-Te5-nited as To the reign of Charles the Firsi it used to beshrhe antidotesagamst vice, and crime,

EthCLESIÂSTICÂL CALENDÂR, the elegraph reported in tie elcton f O'Doo asked c iwhat do the Arminians hold 1" Trie s ho i e do call tesl iests,aea reeir own barts Protesant, even te o
ECOLESIASTICL CALNDR.van Ros a by a considerable majority over bis reply was " they hold all the best livings i En -no imdf te l esetia fr.cion ofae hclam:ous for Srate Schoolim know well, that
DEcmea--. O- epponet Mr. erone. The High Sher. [ de and." This cannnt indeed be said of the Ri prest, and Who therefore call theur communion thsducation which eo

Friday, 17-Ember Day. Orthe.otfl B.V.M. clared the former elecied, and is by some criti- tualists of the days of Qieen Victoria g i test "ad. A otse eoealctsheich omm tnien hsortci ucatean hve n atone tire Su a
sau -foui o dro. uedfrsedinsac'b a i toraouai, îablII tgAlcsrs» oan]lthse jets WIsiieatthgli o rm xeta tagIng ctu d rtî

Snna, -Fo boAdvent.csed for so doing, snee O'Donovan Rosqa was from their Romanisinrg tendenires tbey may be taomle they perform, " Sach above at ard cruie except that of chanrginglis direction,
MOnday. 20 -vig Tof S. Thomas not eligible, and the votes given for himr were called the spiritual children of ome who two cen- tbeleve and openly teac tiSat th e bread which ado multeplyiagoits re cety Ti

Wedopeday. 22-F at. of the Feria. thrnwo away. in ail probability the decsion turies ago were styled Ar.niniacs. The presen thmoreiIhan ever dangerous to society. Tre un.
Thursday, 23 -Of the Feris. wIll lie ibat Nr. Heron is the duly elected miem- Rituatists are m a minority in the Ciurch of n dtey coodecrhle i t eriy and ofdeed thise body edcaed crimina will be a :ckpocket, or a

ber for Ttpperary, and will take his seat in the Engi4nd: their superioro o lte Benc and ino herta Dr. ogers a"ned.urg ar: endowed with seenlar education, and
TO OUR DEL QIUENT SUBSCRIBERS.g House f Commons without t opposition. Suni il the Treasury look coldly- on thern: preferment nof hisidg tehtper tlia s Dr. Rdgers aitedminstructed in the arts of reading, writin and

We take thiseOpportunityiofinforia cannot be denied ilat the social and political ,s not in their way: and were mitres as plentifuil ahoslie adcbtrie .i t eepiln othe reckonmg,d e ii rue te lie proportions of a
Sbscribers la arrears te ths Oice, that, weared cndtinsof reland are menacing, more s ao as as blackberries, were it ta rain mitres, n ot one Papal S opre : and the ev. cf tis rger, an attain erninence as a fraudatet

codtin Papal Supremacy : and (lie Rev. Mr. \Vood8 bankropt, raîniog bis thonsanda ; m iist thee ia.
out with reiterated and fruitless appeals to theilthe Times admitc, than they have been for the under the actuai regime of Church and State.
sense of justice and common bonesty, we have a thirty years. . would be found te fit their beads Richimving M. maderbis mid qute eayuepon thie wubect. juries ineflcted on society by the uneducated

e ad tiry eas.Dr. Rtodgers <it not allude to bim; irben lie viliain affect only a fem' sndividtsils. Saec
commenced anditig over their accourn t o a The Red River difficaity will it seems be got are scarce atnongst them, and it cannt in any kstate er

lawyer for collectiono; and shal for the futur ve quietly and amicably. The insnrgents we sense be determined what tbey hold, either un a spoi e•thesItituatta. *cular edcation cnly makes ils, subiets more
continue so te deal with all thse Who will not, are arsured are by no means the maJprity Of the doctrinal or in a secular sense. dangerous, by increasing their means of offence,

except on compulsion, paytthepiutdebPopulation, and the oyal poulation i merout may be peap incorrect t say at SHUVLiNG-Te our last we called upon île by putting deadly weapons in tbeir hands,

and prepared ta assert the mjesty of law. We Ritualits hold ail Catholic doctrine except thiat editor f fthe Watness t acite the language justly If boeveçer e are te have "bearts edcated

NEWS OF TE WEEK. trust tbat sncb may be the case ni the Pope's scpremacy: for what us a Ritmal- obnoxions to te epithet "truculent," by us em in piety" as the Baltimore Meihodis conten d
Thse opening o? the (Eeumenical Courtil at éelo nPrua srprela mi s

Te onpenegf tse umni., Feas oc ate A rebehion in Portga lai reported ns imn- ist ? Withont a sharp exhaustive defioition ai ployed when treating of the Irish Lagid Question; shoulh e the case, we ust have a disinctively

Im acn ate Cnception, bas been acourse the nent. Neither the names of the leaders Dor the term,all controversy as o the trutli or falsity and te quote the very words of any passage religions education : but such au education il

Igre t vet, nton iy of te pas t eek, but et the tfeir obje ts ar ndicated , T e tory ta t f Dr. Rodger's assertion at which the Re i. wherein the T vu W ir aE s insisted, or eves mpossible in mixed sc ools, or schools freq erted

present century. Snce the penng ee of theat Queen Isabella on her retreat from Spramu carred %Ir. Woods bas taken umbrage, must be an id'e minsuated, tat the titles te their property of by Catholhe and Protestant children. Tie de.

Crsnlt eny. Sice the peng on thse great with ber the Crown diamonds is autboritattvely waste of words, the present Irish landbords were null-pledging nominational or separate system us the only one

o? ecember 154o5,f n ussn c a n event tas 3- contradicted by the Queen's Intendant. There are Ritualsta, anderiwhalists. Every Pae e, Id (lie ,n d produ e no e.ch positive re gio s educa on aU

of ecmbeThse I'e'umenical Council bas adjourned minister een of the most intenselv Protestant such passage, to retract i, and aplogse for ut. mpartedunless the public schooh are te be sed
curred in Cbnstendom: and for the number o' tili after the Feast of the Epibany, thus closely ect is more or less a Rtualist ; every ouward as revo!Utonary, and unwortiy of a Catholic rfecly ad avowediy as nsrurens ni prosely.

Brsbops in attendance ins obedience te tise sumn- following the precedent of the Council of Trent, sensible act whereby he seek lt express respect jnurnal. For ail reply to Ihis challenge the .

mous of thbe Sovereigu Pontif, neo Generai Ceun- i wich meeting in first session on the 13h D- for God is a t ofRtualism:and the differ- Witness favors us with the anniexed paragraph:

cil tat bas yet been held can compete ith tat cember, resolved tbat the secnd session hould ence belwixt the lowest form of Pr olestatimm. utlonery asVilrs wesayc that ie aborbse r Made. Gbord, i

eeno ustng dere cu gst ttsene beld on the seventh of January, the irst and the bigbest fors of Anglican worship is but cerning the Iris land quesiion, and inti-uates that mains ere refusedi admittance to ihe conse.
present illustrous occupant of the Caio t Peter. Tursday ater the Epiphany. The French a ddT rence of degree, not of kind. What te b e f o bf , ad aIl b c rrated portion ofthe Cote dep Neiges cemetery,

We are cf course as yet without détaiesnase r mi Goverument bas, it is said, made knownf thai it is a Ritualist? I net a whte surplice Rutual bnuld be given. This we d Le no more han rat enstigated, we suppose, by uknn paies who
'bis great ceremony, which henceforward will wili accept any declaration of Papal mnfallibihty him? Why-should a gentlzma-iwhen mioister- hal there b-en asy contet; but, so fer as we reeni cautinusly keep out of sibrf made a

Pkan epocin the histarY O? tbe world, and lect, the views 1n queation, nuam.ly, tl't the land of e gM tean afr 1a it

iorkepch in reembrace en te ltte men inopportune, and a violation of te Concordat rg at the pulpit or re.ing desks of the Protest- Ireland was for the peuple of Irelad, & 0appered whtic was publised iu the Motrea era, t
The Fathers of the Council will decide as in- ant Curch of England as By Law Establisbed more than once in the True Witness as if editorial, the effet that a an nmed Moete waited

ir inom fame and struiton the earth's stage- an udhwiont any disetaimer or refaration. This is aton

the ng , ean Emperorsan r sden s spird by e Holy G s t; an ate er e pu on ano er ress than t at whic e e s pont .vbieb ec n beessily settled by a reference t o her t a message tr m ie R ev. Mn. Ro u-
he Kiagend on iEi mpver parts, sint-bave ma decrée will lie accepteil as God's truth, te when taktng tea withb is wife, or givimg bi, or neighbor's files. selot, pres of the parsih ef Notre Dane; thai

passed aay oad becose forgtte, hAl hme be hlilden of ail men, no-matter what kings, or children their bread and butter ta due season'1 Thea, if " a point whch can be so easily set- in consequence sie accompanied the said Mon.
psew ayandbtheome freor o tetAlé.emperors, or councillors of State, or p7efets, et The surplice is Rituilsm? The kneeling at one tled," why does not thbe Witness settle il, by elte lo the

kowithroh te s tar rot e ee- hoc genus omne may say te the contrary. Tie tme, the standing up at another, all changes of citing the passage on .which he bases bs attack iew iths thie Rer. M. Rousselet ao ireat

grams wich inform as that18n9the e im s Protestant connc is in session at Naples. For place and posture are acts of Ritualism, and they on the TiRuE WITNEss ? Were it in bhis ened er, in case she persisted in ber a.
raIe Eightb e f Decembser, 1869, Pepe Pus President it bas Bicardi. and it bas received with ho rractise them are neither more nor less thar,power te do so, lie, we may be sure, would not tion aganst the Semnary and Fabrique, tI

CIurc formally opened ther otencal Couti. much enttusiasmu letters from Vctor Hugo, Ritualists. It s not correct therefore te ay hesitate, but would nly be to glad to convict the withdrawai of the sum of oney hic se

cil cf th e Vatucan, ofiering the H i Sacrifie' Garibaldi, and other eminent eemies of the that all Rtualists bo'd ail Catolie doctrine us of that wich ie lays te Our charge. Agan, receuves from te Bene olnt Society fNoe
fl o the atisane ofr the H ly os aice Church. By latest telegram we learn that th (lieptte Pope's supremacy : and Ibis state therefore, me reerate tise challenge thrown out Dame de Bonsecos ; ani promie ier, i ahe

crow th ere asse fai to lytuos t .e augusim Protestant Counci as tund ont a dead fai ment of Dr. Rodgers must ie taken un a mited t hm in Our last ; and call upon him pubblcly, would retire ber aeto, tihat everything sould

ceremosy. On the lot t ne y Father astood ure." Fresh troops ta tise amount of 5000 or resricted gese. eiher to make gond bis attack upoe us, by quot- lie settied ta er satisfactun, andC tsai ase ier

up amidat bis irethren-10e t Ho Fatd stoo have een sent to Ireland. Te County of Tip What we conceive that e meant ithis: - ing Our very words, - a hiag which he himself self bould be take good care f We supose

veredt them au -Aloeectio i.abnc buex- penary and prt of Londoadenry, so ut us sud, are Tiat that section of the Rittialista wo in the telle us "can be Caly" dOne ; or Ise ta re- that there can be no doubt that the nhappy wo.
.reedbitotmacn A e nnnwhchahte-t be procaimed, andi a suspesion o? thet Riabeas celebration of divine worsbip, and especially in tract bis accusations. But we forget ourselves: man did make oath-(at the instîgalion, we also

pcressdhise Bisatopon cf e nChuretrorughout Corpus Aet ls in cntepation. Matters are the celebrattai of the Anglican Communion ser- we are calling apon the editor of the Vitness to suppose, ofson e unprincipled knaveas who keep i

S arl i nheB iene to bis aun grwng serios, vice, have aapted the aoutward formo, and cere- act the part of a uan of onOrs of a gentleman, the backgrou:nd) - te the aboe story, which il
the world n- LobeL'-ence.to.hish..rmmpans.Frar

the uttermost partso ethe earth, had the,
gathered i hemseivess ogether aI thé voice etfflie

auccessor f St. Peter ealbiog on tem te come

asd taiecouncil with bim on the afiairs of the

Church, Low, as she ever bas been, beset by ene-

nues. The text of this important Allocution
mi esno doubt e laid before the word: and

whilst the Fathers of the Conneil deliberate, and
aided by the Holy Ghit, determune upon what

is required te meet and ward off the dangers
which menace the ark of Christ and Christian
civriisstion, it is for us, the laity, belping them
with our prayers, calmiy and triistftlly to awrait

their decsions ; un the full confidence that those
decisions wil be the infalîble utterance et Hime

Who las pledged flimself te be with the Churchi
all days, even toe é end. .

On the saime day on which at tome 'he

Council of the Catholic Church was opened, a
Protestant oranti-Catholic Congress was opened

at Naples te cosider by what means the work

of God may be trustrated and brought te naugt.
The bealth of Victor Emmanuel is quite re-

estabibabed; what passei between bim and his
spiritual advisers whist as yet his lite bung
treminog in the balance, we kaow iot. On the

one band, the auti-Catholic press boasts of the

King's drainess ; wihlt it is no less certain (bat
by many of the Catholho organs, notably the
Urntuz£auodica, warm satisfaction is expres.ed
with 'the Keg's conduct, of which we are as-
sured tht bthe fruits wll shsortly be visble. Fer
the sake of bis soul-and ings have soula to eli
dimned or saved as other men have, though poli-
ticians of thé Cavour stamp cannot creditt-we
rui tht %btmay lie truc. As we thamk of

There were many sad earts amongst the Ca-
thoicaeso this City, and those of them especially
who are members of the St. Patrick's Congre
gation, when on, Sunday morning last tbey heard
the tolling of the bell whicb announed the death
of their wel loved friend and pastor, the Rev.

Frederick Bakewetl, of the Seminary of St.
Suipice. For some days bis life bad been des-
paired of, as it was known that he was sufferng

under a serious malady contracted in the per-
formance oft is sacred duties as a priest, and in
bis attendance at the bed s:des of the affl;cted i

yet hoping as it were against hope, we stil
trusted that God would spare -bim to us. Bu
bis heavenly Fathr, Who does ai things well,
saw fit te summcn His servant ta the enjoyment
of <bat exceeding great reward which He bas
promised te those who love Him, and do His wilt
on earth. What then shall we say ? God's
holy will be done ; and so resiguing ourselves to
the loss, we wiii cherish bis memory in our in-
most bearts.

The deceased was a young man who was
early converted to the Cathohle faith, wiscih he
ever after ardently cherished. An acconplhabed
gentleman, a ripe and elegant scholar as well as
a fervent Christian, and a laborions, self-denytag
priest, he won the respect and lovd of all who
bad tie happiness of knowing tam; and in losing
him, the Seminary of St. Sulpice bas lost a

-member who was well itted by bis learning"and
virtues tu confer lustre even on that illustrions
Sociely, whose labors in the cause of science and
Christianity, in Europe as well as un America,
are matters of bistory.

monies of the Catholic Chareb,c snh as lighted
candles and other decorations on the communion
table ; who designate that table an Altar-a
term unknown to the Book of Common Prayer;
-who style themselves Pruesis, and net munis-
ters: who, to the consecrated bread and wine
render externat or sensible marks of homage or
respect: who celebrate irrespective of the num-
bers of communicants from amongst the congre
gation: and who sen fact profess or show forth
ta ail teiru outwards acts the doctrines of the
Cathoiec Chureb with regard to the Eucharistic
Sacrifice, do inwardly and in their bearts hold
aise the Cathohie doctrine. This s not te in-
suit the said section oe tise Anglican misisters,
but rather to do bomage to their honesty and
tbeir intelbgence ; for what more contemptible,
morally and intellectually, than the adoption ei
rites and ceremonies divorced !fror the faith that
vitaliges them, and which they were designed to
set firis. A Ri-ualist, clad in chasuble, with
tghts on the communion table, and incense burn-
ing befere it, but without the Catholic faith in
his heart, wouldi udeed be a pitiable object, the
most abject specimen of degraded bumanity cous
ceivable. RitualiasmWithout the Cathohia faith
is but frippery, or man-miliunery.

Dr. Rodgers thinks too highly of bis friends
and late brother nisters to attribute to them
such maommery as th's. He sees that they tmi.
tate closely the outward acts of the Catholio
priest ; he attributes ti them therefore the same
taward faith, and in this sense he says truly that
except in the matter of the Papal Supremacy
they bold all Catbolic doctrine: and had he been
more careful n iris 'ecture ta derme the aasi lai

and of a Chriarian ; as if these woards had any
existence in his vocabulary, us if one IrLe in
could understand them. A bind man is a better
judge of colora, or a deaf man of harmony, thian
-uch a one as the editor of the Watness can be
of the des.y of an honest man towards him whom
he has calumnîated.

In its issue of the 13th inst., the Evening
Telegraph, makes the following assertion

« Pnpe Honorius iwas stigmatised as a 8i eretic' by
Pope Grgory the Great.- Query-Was the former'infallible T',

May we request our respected contemporary
to furnish us with the proof of thisstatement that
Gregory the Great stigmuatised Pope Honorius as
a "lberetic." There are. one or two reasons
which incline us to doulit the accuracy of
the Telegraplh's knowledge of ecclesiastical his-
tory. They are these:-'

(1.) Gregory the Great died on the 12h
Marcb, A.D. 601.

(2.) Honorins lit only ascended the Ponti-
fical throne 2'ih October 625, or 21 years afier
the death of the Pope who issad to have stigma-
tused him as a "heretie."1

There is a hittle obscurity here whbu. perbaps
ie Evening Telegraph will have the kindness
to elucidate. As tie Montreat Gazétte repro.
duces the statement of the Evening:Tdegrpl&,
we trust to the wel known courtesy: of the firat
named for bis assistance in throwumg 11more
1igbt," as Tribulation Cummung would say, on
this dark spot in ecclesiastical history,.

Qauaa, Dea. 13.-Te Roue opened at a iarter
pro: thrse o'alock.

failEe'i every particular,
la reply, the Rev. M. Rousselot, M. Monette,

and M. Octave Lagace, who were b th present
at the interview which took place attthe Semit-
ary betwilt the first named, and the woman
Guibord, give the following teshimony (n
affidavtt before J. O. Labadie, C. C. S.,sad
which was pubbished un the Ilerald of the 9th
instant :-

The Rev. M. Rousselot hving sworn that
the statements put forth by the woman Guibord
in ber affidavit '«are completely taIse and ground.

'" proceeds to give the true veraion of the
story in the following words:-
1. Ttitlise *btis1 r <ad madame Quibord 1ha1 I

bad sent for ber to tell ber tbat sie st dicon.
tinue the action she bad brougit to baveber hubanl
unterred.

2. nt !0false that Itold Madame Goibrd thst if eh@did not discontinue that action, the BensiOl5iL(
Socety of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, to wbi:' ,br
grebant belonged would not pay ber the allo rancegrantsto c idowir.

3 It is fatse tat r told thesaid adame Gulbo:dtisai if aise moulti diecontinue ber action sIre wOil t

mant for notbing, and that ai, bich concerued the
interment af herhusbard wonld be arranged: thatbis bady moulu! Le put irn the vmenti, and (bat ai, the

th wul 1follo m and go rghtr.

And I add, tbat wb at fellows:i lthe only trce ad
exact ocount cf my Interview mb the i. D'teGuiberd on Fride>', tise3sud Deceniber 'currePt. lit.
Narclase Monette,who had been entrusted by Mada%
rGuibord ils laylng outlber hauband, and mu Ibo
m rsimntofr aera o the S emnrY
fil se thatiéha bd fiet vsae Madame Gulbord, ard

tatis ahe hdbailhrmnh satoulsbed go learn that auaotbion haeti nraÉsesd t tat Ibo fîti rot Wiàk 'q
te go on. 1 thon ud Wel t1if hatvo4 1tl meI
truc, oli rbt lady te come to meanl lot m knoir
Ibis front borsl. ;' - :1

la Conseunee, at four 'clok l the siterOos,
Maide. Guibard came to the parlen or theSeminbryand tisere, lIn préeemcf Mr. Mouette, ubo 1buar4d th
aisole e o avuotio1sud cf Mr Lagace whe beurtI
part of it, I ske iber if it ;as ru ha §se di l



r,'',

luffwu.~ ~ - .---- - - - - - -_________
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«I#b to bring the action againsit me. t'No, Bir,l that.after yearsof warfare between moralityaod

d .d n ththe.: ua tl o 1 r 1gaictoneUIo é' vice, the Educationai Departiéent mbond find a
v or ngafeî iaopi eCourt d a.spiteo me ore champion ii Lindsay tacome ta ils relief; and

i told tbem, and repeated saveral timon, that that in opposition tu the Bishops and Pnetaate O
1 did not wish them té bring any action eitber against Urpper. Canada,
the8minrr the bishop." [-asked her tho lfebe Some apecial favor muet have been conferred
bad had n tige 5 eowr of attorney pr rati on the eulogist of Dr. Rverson and bis godlesswhJh woé assiboIhrloilmnoe cf Ibo nlmorf theo beeloi
whtich one us. "No, Sir,'", anse werel, "rI deparrent,or certasnly be would not have the

have signed nothing only they brougrht me before a preeumption, as a Catholic, to s'and alone m bis
[i 1neither qnow wj, fIvent there. nor wha 1 'praises.

,.a dded that she wouldbe, well clear of these N Mr. Edtr at oes o nor
gentiadeln sbho ad come to an Do7ber a ber own! onr paaise the great Doer fori Siply for

bautai teliog me further, thatthey had gat 6fty Eve domag his duty, (n discouctesancg ln objeci-
dollars fro bèr for the fanerai expecses of her ionable book iteontionably sent to insnit Caiholic
hobad. Jurther that they knew that ber hnsbnd children ; for Vi roria is not the only place
!ad insured blmlie fo £3 000,an dbat ter bad where such banks have been sent. I bold a cnpy
offered ta er ehest of dnaers to take ont ber paperd of the same book comnlained of, given as a prize

but bat ta îvoid giving it, she pretended sbe hd ta a Ca-holic child. Now, how is il possible that
lots i She told me als iatbat& s-bad entrasted Mr. such bocks could find their way in and out of ibe
Meonette with the lmanagement of ber aff'irsuand Educatinnal Department without the knowledge
asked me if as conid deposit with th ®euaary tbe of the rfict ici.
asso!o th&o amurance on ber huaband'a lite, when 1
ebh had obtained a ettlement; that ee wiabed to *f Honor Cui Yonor bap.ens ta knoaw more

retire to th Cionvent of Lt Providence, and that loie, tacts and law, !ban all the Catholies of
with tb interest of ber money punctu ,Ily paid] ta ber, Ontaro, inciu.îng Bishopsa nd Priests, concera-
she conld life comfortebly.. ,g Common Schnols, thien Sir his opinion sho inî

I do not know whether 1n te"In me Ibis 91dame be eniflIed to resppect. Bt here I must say he
Gilbord val toliinDg me th" truili, or wlabed tn
deceivUebut effirm that she told me, i ibatncei stands alone, and ail bis " Iacts, law and logic"
exa lati&% bath signed ater readirg mpan onv gratuiitous and uncallei for asser-

eV. Rousa .Pre. lIni mav vears had thbe Cathohles of Ontario

S ignal), v. dre12 tio-Ptre. <o baitle against tle Goliath of bigotry to wrest
trernb7tb Dec8, lag even the giost of a separate schol Ilaw frem

OsALaE A. TasauZ 0.0.8 I

NRagssa MourTra, Joiner, &';., wears tg theexact S!renIhteed by a hostile majority, as well as
trth cf theabovbestitement, and adda: a Parliament ot over tuo fond of Catholbes, did

I declare further that it is eompletely fa'se that mot Dr. Ryerson ever endeavour ta exclude us
after the intervieW in q.iestion I told Madame Gulbord from 14justice, right, and lae," and force us
that If he did no tdiscntinue ber ilction, the Bene t eo
volent oacty of Ntre DaLme de Boqsecnrara wouild ta be reconciled to bis godless system i
ive ber nothingi and that if, on the contrary, the This fact aline stands forlb, preemine»ntly, as a

îigeontiuned l ber riant and hr wood would bapaoid, reasoi why we can sever be reconciled ta the
and that as would want notbing. common schat system, except where the Teacher

(signed,) N. Mosi. candeiildren are Catholmc.

Sworu 1c. I nander why Bmhnp de Charbunell deemed it
OcAC- LA&ou, beadile, of the city of Voutreal, bis duty for yars te apprnve thia cradle of vîctous

sworn-I was in the parleur of the Seminary on traiamig y surply, if the Dacior was characterized
Friday, srd December, t four oclock lthe a'oter by justice, liberatity, eqntty aud en hnnorabie
noon, when Madame Gaibord came to sei Mesire luire of fair play, as your rorrespondentsays, we
Boffiela 1 diadnt 'bear the wbale couveriastlnair
tbat ladywitb Uaire Russ lot. butTbeardawbat shocld ot have had to ight him se long ta maks
f,,lows: Madame Galbeord sald that she haid been him jcst and honest.
taken ta the Court, but wilhont knowing why; that What di Catholies care ta know aboult the
she cof1d not reinember what ohe said there; that regulations affecting the openog and closing ofM
thaee people (ces gens la) came t get ber papers, hat Common Sebools witb other such triles impro-
that it was Mr Mentte who wa oentrusted wiaa
atiling ber afftirs. Then s added :1I vitl stop the perly called <'lau and tacts ' 7 wit b a request
salt brought in my natme against yon, for I da ot Io spare them s tha Catholics may know what
wisb to continue that affir. they knew before.

(Signed) Oesve LAtus. Was il ot for ingjstice, illiberalitr, bigotry,
Sworn, &c mnd as a detester of fair play te Catholies, that7Vh 9eeember, 1869. P:

j. o. LABADiU, O.O.L. Y. G. Buyere took the Metbodit Dr ta task

Made. Guibord, it wdlm be seen, has falen into some years ago in a controversy on Educatin7

Swho seem ta bave an eye onlier littie It was sot long since me real in your columns
bad hands, who ae little - the confeuaon of Miss Wilalley on the notnrious
property, and who are little burdened wth system of Education imposed by her faiber on
scruples as to perjury. Catholhe Ireland ; and of this systemu Dr. Ryer-

son bas ta laathfuilly praved himself a guardian

THPI GurnBoRD Âsc.-Tie Montreml I it and protector.
Hcnor Ci onor speaks about privileges

ness prononeces sentence in tbis case as foi- conferred on Cathoalicsand insiste that they ouglht
los:- to avait themsielves of them.

" It appears tu us that the true question is whether Now I dont beieve there is a Catholie m the
or not the Guibard fýmily had acqruired a lot in the Dominion that ever dreanmt bis creed was privi-
go-called consecr.ted part of the cemetery, and, if, so leged above the sects (that is, that Cathbnics getupon wbat conditions ? If the family own a buril4i
place, not expresaly eubject ta the condition of being faveurs that others dont geL.) If the 100 per
used only for those wbo die in communion with the cent spes il be general, <hen it is aur right,
Cbreb of Rome, it woud be hardi ta suee bow an &d no pIvilege te obtato hIe same.
religioua rite or ceremony of so-clled consecration It is strictly a well devised polcv ia the
cau deprive them of the use of it. If they have no Department, that uben books are sent for prizýsla, we do not see that they can compel the F.ibriqu..
to Bell them one in the consecrated part of the ceme- witbout aminm g any partirular books, they in-
tery. variably seuil the worst Protestant selections to

The Guibord family had mot acquired, and do schools where they know Catholic to be equal
not own <Ila lot" in the so.called consecrated to, or more numerous (han Protestants. In

part of the cemeterv ; and therefore bave no c hateng ng a compai ison between the department
of Quebec and Toronto, for their matcbless

claims eilber legal or moral upon the Fabngne equity, lberality, and fair play towards their res-
to compel the latter ta bury their deceased pechtve mioortes, I think honestly speaking,
members in the said consecrated land. that Quebec is not much boioured by the com-

. parison.
Hoping ta hear iobraore the praises of Ryerson

O(Jt FoRisTs.-We have to acknowledge or ils Department, I au sr yours,

the receipt of tbe Report, publiaed by the Colm
mittee appointed to investigate rnto the causes of
the wbolesale destenetion of Our Canadian foresta.
The document reveals a fearfut havoc and was: a
of lie riches of the constry. The forests are
waotonly destloyed by ire, and -otheruiseanI

lle anouif i injury thereby iiIuctrd is incal
culable. Unfortunately the evil though great ns
one to hich legislation can scarce apply a
remedj : and to what it is owing we know not,
but the fact is that the French Canadian eeem
to bate trees, and to destroy them for the mere
<ae ci. getingrid ai them, thout bereby he
greatly injures Lis farm, and destroys the re-
sources o the communtly. e know cot in2
on eartb more dreary, more melancholy than the
spectacle prascnted by most of uir aid set-
tied Lwer Canadian parithes, on which every
stick of growing timaer has been destroyed, and
whose soil is l coasequence parcbed up by the
acoreing sun of summer, and let exposed Io ail
the storms of winter. h would be wel if every
,habitant could be furnished wvith a copy of the
Report, that e might learu that, not to bad
gorernument, but Io bis own ineredible stupidity,
dimpayed mn 'bis wanton destruction cf God's
good gifts, are due in grest measure the failing
Ïarvests, and the eterihty of bis lands.

The Circular Letter with respect to the tre.
building of a Cathedral for te Diocess of
Morfreal ahall appear in our issue of the 24tb
inst.

2O.C.Editor of ie True .Wness.
Sir,-L bave seen an article in vour issue of

Ille 3rd December beaded " Dr. Ryerson and
Comtmn School.." It appeaied strange to many
of your readers thit. you should 'allow such ani
efusion mio four cliumàs wth our tact apro-
ballon. IT4is Wek we are treated to another1
eulogy on the Educational Department, and I1
luppaso (rom the sane peu. It is most singular1

As to thbe School System of Upper Canada,
and the general merits of ke Rer. Mr. Ryerson,
Our opinions are to-day K,.:at they were yeara

-ieo. That in some amac i ae Dr. Ryerson
hàs acted fairly vo s:cxgý to learn, and we

give hm credi for t it a aolated act of
justice does not reco:-As si tt mar, or to

the system.
It is weil tbat Catholhes shoald kaow what the

strict letter of the law, defective thouglh tit law

rnay be, awards them ; and it is well that they

sbould make the best of a bad bargain, by avail.
ing themselves ta the utm )st of every clause tn

their favor. For thes reason we thînk that the

letters of our correspon lent ta wbom Ihonestas
refers, ire cAlculated to do much good, and we
therefore gladly pblished them ; but. we are sure
that on the merais o the U. C. Sehool System
itself, there een be no divergence of opnion be-

t"rt Hanor Oui I anr, and Hmestas.-Ed.
T. W.

BLACKWooD S EDINBURGil MAGAZIN.. -

November, 1869.-.Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.
Thixtis a very excellent number. T wo new

tales both, of considerable promise, are therein

commenced, and an article on the present atti
tude of Judamsnm towards the Talmud will be
read with interest. We subjoin a list of the
contents:-Earl's Dene, part 1; The Jewisb
Reformation, and the Talmud ; Cornehlus
O'Dowd ;,The Land Question cf Ireland ; John,
part 1 ; Saint Eloy-sur-le&.Dunes ; The Faroese
Saga; Scotland in Parlisment; TThe Poor Law
Emqetry. .

TH YUAR BOOK AND ALMANAC aO CAN
ADA Fo 187Q.-We bave bare neaîly ar-
ranzed, and in a smal coinpass the statisics of
the Domnt om--toget'er witb a record of recent
legislation and of the moit emiae:t publie mi a in
British North Anmerica.

1

prois.oming for the cruwa, ith whoim the exp.
dieny or inexpediency of pressing farther charges
ag tait Reiftéstein rested. ,
Tho Port Repu Canadian says that a couple resid-

lng l the rural dlitriets, not fat from town, were
saggad to be married, and er@Ile "ealled" thre times
ta ne o! the town churehes. On the asy appointed
for the celebration of the cremony wbieh Va o
"l make-tbis twain one flash," the bhppy couple came
to town arra lIl the glory of new store lothes,1
bringing vith them a brother of the brl legroo iwho

,ct SAA *,Bn GauN at'RwiriaG or Pa·ZES
FR ST.'PrntoICK'S Caúncu. Tomonro--

.Our readers must have for some time pat noticeti,
sd nay atîlt notice, in our coluns the adver-
tisement of this charitable uodertaking, wbich
comes off in Toronto earlyi n February niext. It
is for the very laudable object of rebuoiding St.
Patrick's Church of that cty, some years mgo
detroyed by fire. The congregation, tie very
poorest, we beleve, in Toronto, bemg unable tu
undertike the work without extraneous aid, the
energetic pastor has devised the present scheme
as an appeal to the liberality oi the publie at
large. We trust our readers will generously
respond to it not oui by huying tickets them-.
selves but aiso by selling as many as passible to
their friends. The selle., of ten tickets being
ectitied to one ticket as a recompense Thre
undertaking is thoroughly tonbe rel-ed on, being
endorsed by the names of some of the mot
prominent men in the country as crmrnittee;
and the Prize are numerous and valiahle, bis
Hroliness Pope Pins IX. their Imnetdîm Maþsnîes
of France and other exalted personages beîng
among mthe donors. The tickets are one dollar
each.

Weekly Report of the Saint Brtdget'a Refuge
endice Siturday the 11: inst:

Male......................323
Females...................

Total...............445

Englst59...................
Irsh ....................... 317
Srotch.............I.......10
French Canadians............ 59

•.ota•.............. 4~

OTTAwA,Dec. 11.-Hgis Excellency the Go
veroar General bas disalowed an Act passei by
the Nova Scotia Legislature ,n SPptember last,
enitbed, an Act to empower the Police Court of
H-alifax to sentence juvenie iffendera to the
hJilkfax Isdestrial -chool. The Xicster of
Justice gase bis opinion, that the ct ecould not
lee.ally be effeted by an act of the Provincial
Legislatcre, hence His Excellency's disallow-
ance wih t'e consent and adrice of thbe Pnry
Couac l.

Notice is also given o iis Excellency'r
dialowance of an act passed b, the Lggislature
of Quebec, entitled, an act to defne the pridtleges,
immnities and powers of the Logisiative Council
and Assemblyc i Quebec, and to gire summary
protection to persons employed in the pwbiration
of parhiamentary papers.

The act passed by the Legislature of Oa-
tarIo, for the same purpose as abore, as aiso
dsallowed.

Le MNouvrau Monde gays thart a mai.' for the canon-
iz ito: of Sister Marciret Bourgeois, the fouanress of
the caugregational Nutnnery, will be ianstituted in the
Bishops palace early net week, It is iwel knon,
ha adds, tbat bafore acknowledging the reenla of a
cause of btis nature, Rome exaca that peremptory
proof bo establisbel before an Episcopa Court, that
the paran ioe ha beatifin enjoynd a true and well-
founded reputation for sanc1ity, and benne the pre-
sent 'sait.' The Court wi libe compiasadof the Bishop
of Bartha, in parl1bua rinfiielhum, as Judge ; f r r0 non Morean as Promoteur fiscal; of th Re . Mr.

e.cam as Postulaieur, and of Mr. Cnoa Lainarche,
au EccleiRasticaI Notary.

FÂAL Aczmetr - OnSaturdarafternoon a young
man named Samuel AIlshire, about 24 vears of agP,
wont in a atate of itoxier.tion to the tavern kept by
one Dagmar at Point St. Charles and demanded
aomething to irink. Dagmar refised ta gave bim
anyibing, bu Allabire becamnsso obs-reperaom that a
couple of glaises of beer were given bina to qMIet
him. After partaking of them ho endeavored ta
cros, <ho railzoarl track, natwitbstanding the reprat-
id warnings of Dagmir and ot bis cousin. Whie
doing so h was sitruck by a cmr which was beiag
shented at the tima, and pieked up iaensible, and
as soon as possible h was conveyei tc the Mon
treal Gemerai faospital, where bis right arm andI eg
were faunda o h borribly manila'ed. After linger-
ing in great agony, the unfirtcnate man died on
Sunday morning at nine o'clock. The deeased was
a farm servant ai the time of the accident lu tho ea
ploy of Ur. Mfonteith on tha Lawer Lachine Road,
vb statea ibathe yonng man wus a god and truat
worthy servant At the iuquaht bl by Coroner
Jones the folloving verdict was returaed, al bat the
deceased came to bis death lu an aeoidental manner
while ander the itituer:es of liquer, and the jury re-
commend tbat lnstead of one gate at the orossing, s
at present, there abould ha two, one on eab aide of
the road."

Toa VzrG NEGao CHrLm. - 0 1 8irdiy umorning,
'nt the Police Conrt, Wm. Clarke, Joseph Clarke, bin
ion, and a Mr. Carroll, bis brother-in-law, were
hrought up aghin for ezaminaaîion and remandedIl [
appared frun the evideuce that aboutthe spring af
lait year, a ooloqred wnman. originally from the
States, came from Ulpper Caa a ta Montreal, bring.
ing with her a. femala cbild about tvo years old She
a few montha aga boeeicie aequaintedl with W.
Clarke, who, ont ai' charity, the mothar being of lu
ismperate habite, toot the childl te bis ban:e. The
elaild vas kepr. thons uantil Octobar lair, when eb.
mysterinty diaappeared. Thé Rot Mr Baldlin,
who was assisting Olarke, o hie statemaet that ha
was supportîng a ebild piked up in tho streets, cali
ed at <ho shop of Mfr. Moise, at tha corner of Gain and
Lagauchetiere atreete, for information as ta where
Clarkea lived, but he wal nunaa to tl bina A sari
',f the prisoner's happened to c.me into tho shop at
<ha tima, and on bain g asked w at had becao aof the
child, said ' the darkey childi made the bouses smeil
to, that father put it intoa box ar d mae~4 away with

®l. T ilce v®re then communicated with and
the suspected parties arrested.

Mn Reifrenatein, nov imprisoned in the common
gaal et the ounty of Carleton, av,,iting trial for
certain allegedl crimes anti miademanuoura, someti.ne
ago petitionedl His Extellnacv thé Gov.-Generalin 
flocuelt to hé admit.ted to bail an <ho charges now
laid against hin and expressing <ho with that if so
bailedl no other changes might be prossedl as ta re.
qofre fromu him ad.iilonal bail to secun bis appear
ancoa for trial le Haret nez t. This petition va. pre-
stedl by Mv. Ontrier, anid lest nighb. Reufeénîtein ré
eivedl a communioation frem the Government mni
mating that <bore was no demîre whatever to lnfliot
unneceisary severity upon hlm and that the whole
malter was.in tha banda of Mn. Lewis, the Counsul

Asbes par 100 Ibo -First Pos $5.10 to $5.15
Seconds, $4,15 to $4 s0; Thirdry $3,90 t 40Co.-.%
Firat Pearls, 5,65 to'5 67.
. Pork per bri. of 200 lbs-Mes, 28 50 to 28.75;-
Primere190;Pnime, .$18o50to s19.00.

Bunsa, pur lb.-More inqaeir. lth tauest sales of
commoa te mediuma Ot 18e to-19e -gòod pet choice
Western bringing 00c. to 19e.
: Causas, per ib.-12 to 13o.

Làaa. per Ib.-1ga.
Barley er48 lb..-Prices nomina,-worth about

$0.5 to o$0.6o.
PAsas, per 60 lbs.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL, MRklwas tao affioiate.a' "bssr.man.' Cand who the reult
proved, was fnìiy entitted-to that charactur. Leaving
the blnshing dameli la charge of bis brother, the in -tendedl buaband adjournnoi ta ta bar-roora ta got

al oth taag bot! t ehol b spirita n'er the trying
ordea through whieb ho was ta pias. Bore ha mat
sme friends, and ami the congralniations with
vhich ho was overwhelmed, partook cf more than
was necessary for the purpose of elevaticg bis cou-
rage ta the proper point, and soon became obliviou
ta all sublnnary mttere, wedling party bride, pros-
petive domestio blis, and al After wnaiting a
reasenable timm for bis reappearance, hia affitnced
and the rest of the party grew uneasy, .nd fifly an
expeditin usa orzacimd Ca go in rearch of bina.
They discoverei dbi n b the <avre nin a oamatuao
condition, and reported that fact in the proper qair
ter. The bride bure up br4vely underI his trial, de.
clared that ahe diidn't care a cent, hé was a good-fors
nothing drunken wretcb, and ae was glati to get
clear o! bina. Mareoven, elle vas ot going ta bë
humbugced .bat va, o utof gelting , àbuab d d;ahe
came ta town tobe marriad, and married she was de
termi end to b - to athe first man th t would %Kke beor
Rarber than see the gig disappointed a<bout a trs.
-ke flita, thebrother ho eto ibe beit min"

buslîmas. volateredrIo8be r vrctim hiasaf 'Tbe
bargain ws sono made and off bestarted foraJcense
returnin in a Eshort time, when they were married
andi tarted for home, leaving (b other individui4l 'o
enjny bis litle apre ai best be could. The affair bas
created eulirais talk and much merrimeat amon
<hase mquainted wiîh te t-cteýansd te bîeude,
huasband is now baving a rough time aamoug the
vaga.

Au amusingaskunk atory is narra'ed by the Gilt
Reporer, wic voches for its truth. A week or
two ego. in the neighlbnnrhood of Listowe[, a farmer
discovered a nest onaiknks on his land, and being
of rather a jikinu diapoaitiou. and wishing <a gv' iii
of the varlins.' he informed a neighborr of his in
the mostemnest mann.r of the disecoverr; but in-
stead of asying that it vas a nest cf skunire ch,nged
the tname ta hat of a Me t valiable little ainal-
mrink The persan informed not being airq'u'inted
with the nature or habits ot either of the swos anima'.
but being Well avare that the skin of the latter
brought a bigh price jsmped at the offir toehre in
their capture. Accordingly on a day agree opon,
the two praceeded to where the neat was k:uovn ta
b Our jok og friend them told bis amptanion to
stand at the routhc fthe ho snt destror re brutes
as be drova them ont, tellin: him ont to mind if thiy
emelt a littlentr.ng, as tht was <ho btilure of ,be
bste ' The two thra teok Itheir pleces and procad
ed ta vork. On the first skunk making his ppear
-tce ho was g.'abbeid by car friend, wil the Picai.
atice. 1 Ah ,mon, liedots irt tflavîn' trogi' Neer
tbeless ho held on, and finaliY suîcoeeded is cboking
the animal ta de:ah. Bc had no oonoer tossed it aw-ay

:loing, ' it' ns Wonder you're worth aie muckeo
ailler e st'"kina il1, l'iT hea to get a new Suit o'
celaesn accout of ye oWhn ont anothpr one popped
ita head. H was grabbed likewbie and abared the
lame faith, te vnk of death contioning outil 'thir
teen' ektinks lay dead at the mouh of the bi eb, <la
slayer being enconen I ein bis work by his compan-
ian aboarinraato him every now and then,' Go In, ol-i
fetllw, they're w!artb four dollara a piece l' O the
lait being killed, the old char, who was nnw puffine
and blowing, uneziag and choking, looked ariua
at the result of bis labour, and eze:aimed in a toad
tal°' alWorth four dîllgra a piece are ye. Ifye
ire wortb ateen dollare instead o' feour, 1would'u,

undeniake thecaime job oggîlu. My failli it vas
hard struggle wLie' swond be chokit Orst.' w neied
not say that wben th- oke svas fanil ont ther vas
very near a funeral in Listovel, or tbat our friend's
wberesbnuts are go:erally known without bis person
being seen.

The Toronto people are btrinqP a ieieme of sensa-
tions at presaent in connectiu with theI floe u.rRe
drill shed. 03 Monday night two attcmpts wvra
made ta enter it, an in one case the eentry fired ai
abat. Harlier on the Same vening a prisoner vas
captured. The Globe i hopes ail oad citir'ns wili
aid in terreting out those parties who have endeavor.
ed-certialy with una good purpBe-to intertere
*iih the military anthoritips." It la certainly to b
hoped they vill, and the parties receivé the pnnisah.
ment due them.- Gqzatte.

REMITTANDES RECEIVED.
Longuenil, Madame Hieks, $2; Waterly, N S, J.

Dannghue, 2 ; SchombrR, D. W Ronrigari. I;
Hamiltion N. J. Power, 2; Almonte, P Rilly, 2;
Brockville, R-v. J O'Brieg, 2; N;e wfrundland. Rer.
TSearp,2.50, Norton Cre Bo , P. Sulivan, r; Seren,
Rtv. Er. XcN'ulty, 2 ; St. Vaîipr Rer. L. A. Prouls,
2; Hereford, M. J. W, 1 50; Victoria. B Col'ambis,
T. N Hibbea * Co., 2 ; Iaryîville, Rer. M. Mirkey,
2; Westport, P. McCue, 2; Seaforrh, J. B. Capitain
1, Grasa Pond, Rat. At Deenoyers, 2 ; Lowe, M.
O'MaIleé, 2; Sr. Therese J LDaergan, 0. '

Per Rav. H. Baitbazard, Granby-Sol5 2; P.
caliahar, 2.P

Pur. J Diasette, Coaulsa-S5'l, 2 G. B.imitors
Atberly, 2. v

Par 8, Labrosse, St. Eagene-j. Conatautinesu,
Poiont Fortune, 1,50.

Pr. P. Ford, Presctt-H Tracey, 4.
Per P Purcell, Kingîton - J Wafer, 4 ; J Hick-y,

2; D Lyncb, 2.50; J Oavanagh. 1,
Quebet -Michael Smitb, 75e; Francos Martim,

2; Revd Mr. Bonnea , 2; Rer. Mr Matte, 2 , Rev.
Mr. Beandry, 2 ; RevdI Mr. Hamelin, 2; Revd Mr.
Harkin 2 ; Joseph Can'ilo, 2; M H O'Rran, 2 ;
Most Rv- Dr. Baillargeon, 2 ; Very Revd. M. Casman,
3 ; Rewd. ar. Pointe, 2 50 ; Bnsen Benrett. 2 ;
Michael MeNamar, 2,50: QnebeuaSemnary, 10«Rîvd. Mnr. Auciair. 2 ; MaIerlt O'Bnien. 2 ; Tbarnas,
Dei.ney, 2 50,I M A. Ahearmi, 2.50 ; Wm. HRanon,
2 ; E. G Car,nan. 2 50; Revd. Et. Baillargeon, 2 50;
G M. Muir 2; Harn Mn. Mn'Greevy, 2 50 ; Hou. Mrn'
Aileyn. 2.50 ; Bon. Jndge Taschareau, 2 50; John
lii, 2; J. O Nolan. 2; Jnîsrph Aroher 2 50 ; Johna

Borraugbs, 2,50; Rerd. Mfr. Lenaeux, 2; gun. chief
Justice Durai, 2.50 ; Hngb Mcflugb, 2.; James Me.-
lnnen'.ey, 2; James McKenna, 2 ; Mra. Lynchr, 2 50 ;
J, P O-Meara, a 12; Rer. Mfr. Maillaur, r,; Raid
Mr Auger, 2; E B. Liadsay, 2 50 ; Jamms 00nmially,
1.60; Miche.et Carroll, 4; Mrs W. 'Walah, 1; John
O'Leary; 2; Patrickt Dwyer. 2 ; John Roche, 2.50;
Rerrd. Mr. Gîngras, 2.

Died
A t North River Blaandatte, on <ho 9th inst. Mar-

garet Quiig, agedi 32 years and 6 months, <ha beloved
vife a! Htugh McDanald. Mamy ber soul ret lu peace.

MONTRE AL WHOLESA LE MARR ETS
Montresi, Dec 13, 18t9.

Flour-Pollards, $2 80 to $3 00O; Middlings $3 25
$3 45; Fine $3 55 to $3.65;8npern.. Ne. 2 $3.90 to
f3.95; Superflue $4.25 $4 3O; Fanue' $4,40 ta
$4 45; Extra, $4.I0 to $4,70 ; superior Extra'$0 ta
00.00o; fag Flour, $2.10 te $2 17 per 100 <ha.

. atméal por bri. of 200 lbs.-g4 25 to 4 35,
Wheat per bnah. of 60 lbs. - U. O, Spr'ing, $0,0o0

tc $0.0.

Beef, per lb
Park, do
Muttron, do
Lamb, do
?7eat , per ilb
BLt'f, per 100 lbs
Pork, fresh do
Honey
cheese, do

M1LT5.

z'

MieCiLLAilSOOS,
Potatoea per bg
r ard, per lb
EKgo, (weuh, per domen
Haddock
Ttîrnips do
Onions, per minot,
Maple Syrup per galiln
Mapie Sugar, per lb
Apples, per barrel
Ray, per 100 bundles,
Straw

ËTT RI!E'.
Dec. 13, lseg
. d.

12 O'te a G
12 8 - is O
9 6 t', iO *00o too 0

a e to i B
011 to 1

Flor, coutry, per quintal
Oatsmeal. do ...
Indian éat, .de ....
Rye-Flour, do .

ULuay z'moaos.
Bntter, fresh, per 1 ...

Do, Salt do (inferior)

Turkeys (old), per conple
Do (young), do ...

Geedo ....
Ducks, do

o ' (wild>, do
Fow;, do
Ohickens, do
Pigeons (taM), do .. .

Partridges, do ....
Haresi, do
Rabis, (live) do
Woodcock du .
Raille, do
Plover, do

00 a
8 e

2 6
20
t 3

808
0OS
o

o o

000

4 6 to 5 0
Q 1l ta i O
1 3to [0

4 to 0 
2 6 toa 2
0 0 to 0 0

0 5 to a 6
$3 50 <n 54.

$5 to si se
$4.00 ro $s.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEARE

The Ry. Fathora of ha oCngregation of the E 
croas, hve the plepsurs of being able to inaorm the

p renta of their pupi'a, and fiend of education da
gooral, thît te comm6aceinenft of the differen6
Olaaseo, in the College of <Our Lady cr th- Saurai
Hoart, Co de Nelg ea.wi l Lake plaei on Tburadar
next, 25th Novemb-r, Peasival of St. Catherine, ai
anniversary of the openin o' the firat ahool [a
Montreai by the venerable Sister Bourmois.

Ca VILLANDRE,. ,0

TRACHER WANTBD.
Wanted for the Rntnan Oathhlo neparte Bobool at
Brockville, a MAL8E TEACHER, holiing a Fiant
Clas certificate, to enter on duty the 3rd oflamuu.
arnt.

Testimonials o moral cbnracter required. Appl.
catiot, tating alary, to be inade tu

JOHN O'BRIEN, Priest.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO TEA CHERS W4 NTEDinthe Parlah of 8.
sophia, Oouoty Terrebonne, one capable of ieachiug
French and English, and one tLe Eiglish language
only. Feamle Teachers preferred.

Address,--
PATRICK CAREY, Sec -Treas,

St. Sophie, Terreîbonne Co., P,.

IMFOR3iATION WAN'ED.
OF John Graham, crofany cfhis socs, Peter, Miabaeopor Patrick, who emigrrtted from Conoty Wicklowý
freland, in 1851, and wheu last beard cf an bning t
tdontreal. Any luf.rmation will le thankfxliy re.
ceived at this oflice, by the daughter of the emid Job
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mr#. John Ferguson,
Galveston, Tes tî, U. S

WANTRD.
A Clergyman living ln a country Place Vani1 a
boustkeeper. Apply ait the Office of this paper.

STANDARD PERIODICALS

ivort1870.
Republ:ahed by the EONARD SOT r Pnbliahiug

Company, N-wv York.

irdispensable to ail deairous cf being lwel infuomed
on ail abject of the day.

1. TRI EDINBURgH REVIEW.
Thia is tholdest of the serles la ita main featurse

1îil oii ole the palb mi-rkeil ont by Brouga%.
Jeffray, Sydney 8 tb, and Lord Holland, ita irigm
fouanders a:d firt contriuntors.

2. THE LONDON QUA RTERLY REViEW,
which commences its 128th volume with the J-
noary anmber, vas st on foot as a rirai to ae
Edinburgb. IL rerolutely ainatalns its opposition a
politics, and shows eqoal rigor in Its literary depart'
mont.

3. THE WESTfINSTER REVIEW
bas just closoed ite D2d volume I point of literas,
ablitty thia Review ia fast rising ta a level with lit
coi peitora. lis. the advocate of political and rc-
ligiousli]beraiam.

4. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
r.ow in its 51st volume, ocoapies a very high position
in periodical literature. Passing beyond the narrow
farmalism of choola and parties, it appeais tea
wider range of sympathieî and a higher itegity of
conviction

5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 years ago Equalling the Quar-
terilea in its literdry ard scientifia depariments, it
bas won a wida reputtatiaia for the narratives andi
ketche a wbch enliven its pages.

TERV8 FOR 1870.
For any one of the R"views.....,$ 4 00 lper nou
For any two of ie R•views...... Co il
For any threae of the Rviews .... 10 00 "o
For ail four of the Reviews....... 12 00 c "
For Blackwood'a fegpazine....... 4 OO 
For Blackwod and one Revlew,. Y C g
For Blackwood and any two of the

Re'lew.................... 10 00 i
For Btackwood and thiree of the

Reviews.................... 13 00 "
For Blackwood and thé four Re.

view ...................... .5 00 "
Single Nambers of a Review, $1. Single Numbers

of Blackwood. 35 cents
Tb Reviews are publisbed quarterly; Black

wood's Magezine l m)Dtbly.. Vailumes commente
la Jaanuary..

1POMiAGi3.
The Postage on urrent subscriptioos, to any paat

of tbe United States, la Tuea Cen's a nuinber,-to be
prepaid at the o nee i deivery. For back numbers
the postage la double.

The Januery numbers will be printed from new
type, and arsangements hasv bean made whtoh, itia
hoped, viii sonre rogular £ad early publication.

THI1: LEON&RD RCOTT PUBLI1HING COM-
PANY. -.14Fublton Street, New York.
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a TRE TRU WITNESS AND, CATHOLIU CHRONICLE.-DEC. 17, 1869
R:

0R3E11G INTE LtI G NCE. Blogna,theDputy.oner , to take tre ociochot, dav a " ugarmua i.s, cf the 1'Irroeécuci -
abîma' of Parla. Sveral Ropubilan épnties Intend
tofollow ceneri's example, and, s a generalelction

FRANCE. in nJanuary la certain, there is aleo .every probability
of a Repu bicau majority belig returned. The recant

,P.&itîsDec. 9.-Semi Official Journals praise adminitîrative scandale, the trials of LoblainFambi'i,

the speech made by r. Foicade, Miniter of and Brenna, have filledi p te maure of dlagnet enu

Athe p mter aer, in hb Corps Le ,Mslatif yisterdoy, tertained by modt men for te Gvoenment and for

then d se terior, nthe E C orss Lhe p s a i e ste th é O pposition alike, and the utter absence of a

sd assert that the. Euccess ihichs it had te troug party on etber.aid of tLe moderate factions
bouse has so strengthened governmeont s to ren- bwill throw au immense power ito the banda of the

der it improbable that the contemplated change Mezînina. The Monarchy bas no partisans »ave lu

f the Min 11trY wll be caried out. lu the the northern provinces, and the more fant of Victor
or LegMRati e arceta-t rlied Erumanuel baviug demanded and received the Sacra-
Corps Legimatif to-day M.ment. 'in articulo mortis' hasstrck tbe final blov
with bitternesi to the speech of M Forcade.- at bis influence with the smet. It la very.difficult ta

He mode offensive allusions to the Emperor, galber trctb s t the details from conflicting ac-
whicb caused great disorder in Ihe Chamber,and counts. Whatlis certain is. that the King did recelve

were received with a storm f dissent from the the last Sacraments, and that ho telegraphed for le

léembers f the majorit. He spoke of the Pop'. blessing, and it ila probable vas sincere in bis
desire of reparation while dealh was imminent; it ia

scene at the opening of the Chambers when be alms certain that the Garibaldians are furious witb

asseried the Emperor gave a signal for members bisMajesty,which is a good sign, and that the organe

go laugn at him. M. Rocbefort was frequently of the Ministry are doing ail lutbeir power to per-

interrupted and called to order. @ode tha ïpublic that the King refised auy retesca-
P tion. At Turin, hovever. md in Rome, i.lbllovei

Many cities in France were illuminated last that he vas at least sincere at the moment of danger;,
night in honor of.tLe inauguration of tie Coun- butof course the proof of bis rentence wil be in the

cil at Rome. future, when he is able to transset public affaire. At
Turin the Archbishop assisted publicly a ithe Trio

At Marseilles a crowd of Îften huundred men for the r ing's recovery. With all his faults Victor
m'ade a violent demonstration against the illumi- Emmancel le aot a hypocrite, and ever since 1860 he

carions. They narched througb tise streets bas abhm'ined from a as ng th -Sacraments y a s-
Ss1gilng the Marseillaise and destroyed the deco- crilegiona reneption. The Italian frigato rCaoelratins ud msnparuc~s, ad crnrittd oherfedardo bas just beamu blovunop, and tirty persansraons and transprencLeSdcommitted periaed the waters Zra. The Duke of Aosta
excesses. The police dispersed the mob after bd only jist left ber when the accident toak place.
') arrests. His Royal Rigbness cwu:ld do well to change tbm
PAts Dec. 10.-The French Officiai Yellow name of bis filg-sbip, the Romra. liisaof no good
c angary to the Hose of Savoy.

Book bas Just been pubbshed. It gives a favor- Frosce. Dec. 8 -The Congress of Deists bas
able account of Ine condition of France and assembled In Naples.
states that ber relations writh foreigu powers and Roxai, Dec 8 -The (E:menical Council was
their relations with one another are still more opened to-day by Pope Pins IX. The weather vas
arnicable, since the conference on the dispute unfavourable, rain falling at intervals throughout lthe

betwee Greece and Turkey was beld in Paris. day; but ecormons crowds filled the Vatican and1

The situatitn of te qorth Geran Cofedera- lined the streets tbrough which the members ao bthe
Ca ucil passed. The Pope, folowed by 700 Bishaope,

tion is not suc as to cause France Io change proceedd ta the bll of the Conuneil amid ringing of
lier attitude in Italy. Order is gaining ground bells and tbundering of canuon from the forts of St.(

in ýpite of the revolutionary movements. The Angelo and Mount Aventine. The Holy Father vas1
Book makes an important declaration in regard in excellent health. The gallerles of the bail of the 

oIo emumenical Cotnctl. Tis body it says ouneil wore occupled by the sovereigns and princest
now n Rame, by the members of the Corps Diploma-t

is beyond the pale of the political powxers, so tique, and other notables. The eeremonies excelled
the Emperor is resolved not to use bis incontest. in grandeur amd magnificence any that have taken t

able right to intervene in ils deliberations, and taken place in Rome within the present century. c

ibrough their representatives ail the Catlholic Dec. 10 --The Pope delivered an allocution before8

powers approve of this course. The Turk the assembled biahops He expressed bis aitisfac 1
ion in being able ta open the <'cuecil on tbm day

Egvptian question is reviewed, und tihe effaisw hicbhbad beaulo d, ad at finiug tbattihe bisabopa
-oade to reconcile. the Sultan and the Viceroy came in seb numbers ta aid the Holy See. helped
are dwelt upon at lengtb. American affairs are by the Holy Spirit. Human science and impietya
treated to ie followug effect : ' The advent of were never before so trong se at the present day.
General Grant to the Presidency of the United for they were well organizpd, and bid themseives he-

hind p retended aspirations for liberty. The Holy
States bas r:ade no change inl the good relations Father concluded with an invocaion ta tb Holy
exisling between the two naions. France has Ghost, the Blessed Virgil,and Saints Peter and Paul.a
assisted the efforts of the Government at Wash- NArr.a.-The birth of the heir at Naples bas done 
ngton to rp-establhsh peace bel ween Spain and little to dissipate the national nxiety as ta the r-
the Pacife republcs, but the sympathy shown by tare of Italy. Baptized in a stolen palace, under aa
tise United States aud Sauth Amsica wiai tihe rstolen name, deprived of every vestige of olden royal i

usagA in the administration of the Sacrament, the a
Coban rebellion, bas unfortunately complicated child of Prince Humbert la heldu at the font by a re- r
the settlement of the above question. Vinding volftiona-y mayor, instead of being baptised by the a
up tis subject, tbe Book says that the French Cardinal Archbishop at the Doomo, or S. Chiara, in i
Government has no reason to violate the lava of Ie sbadow of ancestral tombsand s acolaimed by a s

STire aint of the Goveriimont t loyal and oviug reople. The Prince ofNsples ias the i
neutraty. Temt n title, and carries no association with it to the t
develope peaeefully its foreigu relations and bearte of Plespelitans ; the rejoicing have been ex- b
guard the interests ai France. cuui'vely official, and the whole interest of Naples p

FagiusuAsoNRa IN FaaNc.-As an instance of the centres in a grey and ancie'ct palace of Rome, where y
lengtbs ta wbc Ithe sympathies of Freemasons may within a few weeks a Duke of Calabria may be barn g

be carried, we qunte fr ithe Irish Ecclesiastical s. and baptized by the Vicar o! Christ. Already. tle p
cord of thi mont the following remarks of Mgr. de Neapolitan noblesse are thronging lo Rome, and c
Ragot, lu bis latter ba tie "Cab.lie Association a magnificent presen:. f-rom the two Siclies are being a
B. Frani de Sales":-" Th o lanous Sec ocftire laid at the feet of Maria Sofia for the cradile of bar e

'Solidaires,' as they are called, is growing atronger atbirhl. Au am esy la turbe given l Italy e am L
Paris, and in other parts of France Several facts of- irtbo anI bmir.oylist àfropriinas bt e spîne ail e
magquestionable anthenticity bear witues tathe. ialCatonice snd Royalista Princprefiting by ii mpst a
cressing influence as Weil as to the diabo!ical aima of cially clubmlNeapoiantProvinces, Wberillenmost t
this godles association. The firs et these facts te Ioudly calmi for.
thal sixty Freemason Lodges have publicly alopted o
tbe programme et thea"'Solidaires, ail bmicg a work la
of publie utility. The holiFreemasons bave deorr Divonrt-i usI oNNECTscUT.-Tbe disgraceful seneas, r
ei themselves ISolidaires" The second fliet le tbat enacted in the courts of Connecticut by applicants d
a system of recruiting le beiug conducted by Ibis for divorce bas brougbt ont Preaident Woolsey cf a
Sect on a vast sc.le. For instance, in one brainch of Yale College in a demand for remedial moasures t
the Goverument offices an agent of the Set bas sent He saya the state need not legislate on moiral ques.- P
round through all the offices of the deparîment a ie tions, but it must legislate on marriage and divorce. l
gister in which eaeb of the clerks was rquested t In au address before the Metbodiet State Couventton
insCribe bis name By thus signing bis name be in New Haven on Tbrsday, he said :-4Up ta 1843 r
bound bimself to give up al practice of religion dur. there were divorces allowed for adultery or malicious 1

ing life, and especially at Ibm point of death. A con. desertion. In 1843 ater causes vere added, and in a
siderable rumber of the clerks complied with this re- 1849 other causes still-one of a very remarkable M
quest, more througb human respect bowever, and character nud that vas ibat when there was any- h
through a silly affection of impiety, than from con- thiig that permanently destroyed the happiness of ci
viction. But these men when on tbeirdeath bed will the rarriage relation, then the judge might grant a
see themselves surrounded by their sa called brothere, divorce. Mark Ibm effect-for the last thirty years, c
whom they themselv.es, in heir folly, bave empower. eleven per cent of the marriages have resulted in
cd ta incure their eternal damnation. The Sect of divorce. That is. the divorces of a year are ta ihe a
the "Solidaires" ought ta take for its title, 'i Mutual marriages as one to tan. In no other State are di p
Aid Society to make sure of going ta Helh;" or else, vorces sa numerous as in this State, unlesas in Illinois 13

MUntual Assurance offi e agairst Salvation. The and Indiana, or some other Western States. Con-
third fetl is the establisbment at Parie, in the -necticut enj yed the greateat loosenes of all the hi
Faubourg Sainte Antoine, of a new institution States in dissolviDg ire marriage relation. The m
of ("Solidaires") nurses. This is more aro- project is now, by a union of all the Christian deo.u
clous than even the Cther two attempte. Theae Minatione,to obiint a change of theIlaw. Lait Year, sl
nurses are womn who devote themselvep, not beiore the Legislature, it vas proposed to change the W
o take care of the sick, but to hinder them lw o that only adultery and maheiaus desertion e

from haviug recourEe toi the lest consolations should be ground fcr divorce, and that the other b
of religion. They are nurses to keep the sick froui causes ebould be reason for separation fiarn bed sud b
the priest, f-Cm forgivenese, frobmhed a- mercy i board, withot remarriage. Ho hoped tie church i
What au excmss of rage la tis against oui- Lord and wanld ondeavor ta ,fuec this change.' The question H
against Bis Cburcbh P inalle, tire sacrilegions dinnere nov is, eau ibm people of Connecticut uite in pr-a- o
on Good Friday bave exhiitd thm Impudence, and, cuiring s remedy for thre loose legislation by wflich r
ve may ssy, lire imprudence of these impions mon the eil aof divorce bas beau produced. a
Ol ihese dinr.ers threre were threa aut Parie-ana with Tire NovYork Triburne learue that tie Portuguese g
covers for s hundred,. at the Palais Royal, at dve Gover-ument bas invited tenders fui- thm manufacture b
francs par head n another with covaers fors audrai, and laylng o? a submarine telegraph cable from Por- v
at three france ; and s tibrd at whieb about eîigt tugal ta sco eligibie paint ou tire American cost, a
hundred asisted, took place at S. Maria ln an jtouching at the Azores. Tire ultimate oubject of this n
botel kopt by a Jew, quite close ta tire Hcue cf lire cable ls ta for-m a telegraphic, connection with the b
Mfiusionaries at Piepus, called tire ' Primats cf Ibm Empire cf Brar.il wieibss imaortarrt commercial t<
Sacerd Heart of Jeas.--.-.-.-.-As the enemieg and polhical relatione withr tire Kingdom af Portugal. a
of Goare m alvays. the enemies of society, the hoel- .Tire Rev. Mrs. Hannaford- is about ta or-dain ber t<
keeper, anxious to pi-tect bis business, declared awn son for the ministry-the first instance cf thé le
beforehand that if polines werm intr-oduced he vwoud kind! ou record. fr-
turn off the gas. Houce, the only cries allowed! were ai
those against God, against His lave, His crues, sud w
BI. blood shed .'or ne all. From within Ibm laber.- TAULE MANNERa -When to eat, sud what, sud y'
macle of the neighbouring chapel, Ibe Divine Vicim boy mnch, ai-e questions vhich bavé been ahon.. t
of these inus vas looking down with compassion dantly anawered!, well snd ill; but itI ua no canal- Ut
an the unfortunate men, and repeating the great dered, s it ought ta be, that Ihe attendants cf the v
prayor of thmecross-the praymr-of Good! Friday-" family tablé bave a much larger abîme in promoting fu
'Father forgive them, for they know not wbat threy s healthf-ul digestion than is genei-ally supposed. A cl
do.' good! appetite ls essential toa sgood digestion, but a te

EPAIN. . snow-wbite table eloth lis agremat promotive cf a good! qt
MaDma, Dec. 8 --The Republicans appointed a~ appetite No one can mat lu comfoart if any member b

committea to investiga-e cases of Ibm Republicans to of the family appeara at the table lu s slattegqly ti
be trkd for participation inuthe recent insurrection. orea; vith ukempt halr; abowing a breadth of gE

T rW black under the finger nails, with a hawking sud a nR
apitting and a bloing of the nase, and tbeir tre. OC

Kra Vraora ANMis&tuErL,-The Uitifa Cafe'ica of mundona asaociations. But the soless naphin, the le
Turin, publishea -at the head of its coumS the fol- mat splendid roasi, and faultles concomitants all, T
lowing, declaration, which it gives us the greateet wat do theee amount to, if sadnes. leiwritten on pl
pleasure ta reproice: 'In the painful circumstances the face of tb wife: if an angry scowl gleama from,.ti
attending the illneus of Ris Majesty King Victor the corrugated brow of a morose husband, or a dis Ps
Emmanuel, the oeclesiastical authority accomplished satimfied look comes from a child's eye, and the meal cs
lu every respect Its duty, and the behb.v:onr of the is partakeu of in ominnus silence?" Away with sncb O
august patient was sncb as became s Cabolic Kging uuloveliness i lthere is no sunshine lu snc a bouse- pt
We gay no more, because 'uecrctum regis abscondere bold ; and the membersief tbat family, if they grow.
-benum est,' but the time will come when bitory will up at all, will become tbm refrigerators, Ibm bane, of 'a
n'eal tLe works of God.' every company into which tbey way be thrown in IL

The refusal of the memt er newly returned for after life. Ratber let the family bohe place of glai te

t the motto ever ha -perseverance and industry.
he baby training of the nursery was-goodl u its
ace, butitwon't answarallthe demanda cf au ap-.
ve life Thie le not a baby world. We most ex.
ect ta be jostled and knocked about lu the stern
Oniiet, and get run aover, if we are not on the look
nt and preparedI o meet the duties of life with a
irpoase nt ta shirk them but te foulI them. A
oung man with a good trade.or honorable profession, p
a ho goea forth into the world with bis mind made t
p to atick to bis.trade or profession, is not obliged i

msk for many favors. He will bmw his way to euc-

JOHIN DESJARDuTN-S.
By DES-'ARDINS & DESJARDINS,

-&ttordi d oit
Montreal, 6th Òet:oberi 1869. ý,

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE -WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY cf Si0

oer week nd expenses, or allow a large commissibl,a Ball Car nov and vanderful hnventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER à Co., shrall, Micho.
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je-iniaag; ils muoh iookod forsai. té as îIbe.pris
misied oming of a' oberished friend; lot coursteeios
mord than cou tly be ever otlivatedi let smiles
wreathe every' fae; ilet 'CaLO rataction ait on
every countenanoe; let light hearto anC, cheery
wvrid, and .obliging act- nsud watihful atteition.be
the order of ,the day; these are the promoters 'f a
healthy dig.ation: and these are they which largely
help to make bappv bomes, and god hearts and
generonu naturea.-Hai'ls Journal of Health.

KoeP Yoeu PaaoMi9st.-Nothing la more commun
than for persans to make promises or excite expecta-
lione which are never realized. ils au easy thing
to give oune's word, but a herder thing ta keep It. Au
unwillingness to disoblige, a dispodItion to keep on
gond terme witb al], a desire to get rid of importu-
nity, together witb a carelesaness and indifference as
ta what constitutes an obligation, lead many ta any
they will do a thousand things which are neer doue
and wbich, indeed, if they had looked into their
hearte they would have discovered they bad no romi
intention of doing. Sorne amiable people seem ta
lack the nerve and moral courage to say "No." even
when the country involves them in au antruth. The
restlt cf this looseness of speech and conscience is
great vexation and disappointment. The party to
whom the promises Fre male relies upon thern But
the faithlessnes a! tbe other part deranges ail hbis
plaer, and subjecta blim ta much inconvenience. He
is linpallent and vexed, gives Way tO unplOeaant tem-
per, saya many thioge, and perbape, commits much
sin Confidence is amlo detroyed in the person wbo
makes the promises. The word.of the latter bas bein
pledged, and if ho has failed ta keep it once, ha may
fail again. The victim ofhis decevtion, havin g dis
cuveredai bc a as Dmot tu ho relisa UPa. fileR a
mark upon him, and 18k?. aree ua te put himaof in
the wmy of future disappointmentg, and advises bis
friends fn like manner. Hence, too, the man who
makes and brrakm Iromises is a loer in the me, so
far as mere self-intereat is- concerned. lu order ta
keep bis businra' or ont te disoblige customers or
friends, he pledged limself for what ho knew, er
might have known, would not be done. Inatead of
promntinîg his end by this deception ha bas frustrat
ad it. The logs of cnstomera, and their adverse ad
vice and influence, dos biman huundred fold n1ore
barm than frankly Io have told the truth at the out-
set. The worst result cf al?, however, ls the iijury
doue by the faitblesa promier ta i own moral prin-
ciples. Whatever interpretation ho may put upon
his language, and however he may endeavor t ex-
euse bimself be ha uttered a falsebood. The repe-
tition of such obliquities desdens his moral %ente, sou
tbat, after long practice, he thinke nothing of giving
and breaking bis gord At lat ho can tell an un.
truth every day of bis life, and not aven be conscioue
of impropriety. The lessou ta bo drahu tritm Ibis
subjpeiare : Tbat vo @bould veigh atrictly our
worde. Striclly interpreted, perhaps, your lauguage
miy not bave necessarily implied an absolute obliza-
ion ; but if sncb au impression was made, the injury

ls doue. And, ibat in aIl transactions itl is best, in
every semse of Ibe trmnta ha bones. if a rquest
tannot he compliei with, say sa. YODs mmy fmu, for
tha time, to pleasse a enetomer or friend, but in'the
and you will have gained bis respect and confidence.

A W1ss SAYNG.-' I! youth could only know; if
age could only do,' is one of the most espressive of
proverbs, and its trnth is certified in every man's ex-
perience. l youth we -waste or do not ses our
opportunities, and in age, wben we do ses, and would
inprove, we lack tho power. That tide in the affaird
Of men of which bthe poet speaka ls at the ebb So
rares we are concerned, there le no help for it ; and
as for giving tbe younger the benefit of unr exper-
fence, 1hat is a fruitleqs effort. They wili only
accept the lesfon of experience, as we bave, afer
bey bave lest the power to use it to the best advan
age. Still, newspapers muet moralize, and our
homily shahll b a short one. We see young msrried
People regally furnisb bones or apartments and
oung unmarried men indnlging in habite of extrava-

gance in dress, or amusement, or luxtry - and the
raverb above quoted comes to us-' if youth could

only know.' Two or three hundred dollars in jewelry
re s0 much capital worso than uproductive, inex-
nsable in a man Whob as yet bis fortune ta make.

Large amonnts expended in the gratification of a
moment are even a less pardonable folly. The same
mounts inveated in secrities of Rome sort might be
he beginning of wealtb, like that of the Girards and
he Astors and-etill cause no abridgment, but rither
an u crease of true comfort. At sny rate, such a use
f any fonds not absnintely necessary te our daily
espectable living would be a stop toward future in-
ependence. Every year the enatom grows. and it in
_very bad enstom, to defer marriage beyond the
ime wben such an alliance ls most natural au!t
Proper. The cruse of tbis la the expensive etyle ot
iving ta whicb we as a Deopie are becoming ad-
icted. Wben one bas made money, i- is bth a
igbt and a duty te expend it. But, young people,1
tarting lu life, shoulid rake it their frst thonght
nd care to seure the aid of that best ofall servants,
money, se placed as to yield a revenue, no matter
ow amai ithe commencement. lhe interest of the1
Cost of the furniture of a modern fmnished bousej
would pay the rent. If the bnyera of auch luurres 
an afford ta sink o much capital, it is all very well.g
ut if tbey bave ta toil ta keep up sucb state, it la
Hl very ill If the yonng only knew they would
refer a United States bond toa fast horse or a pearl
ecklace. If theo d could ouly do it. they would
tcal teir eurplus waste and put it where it would
olp tbem to something more substantial and vastly
more pleasant than regrets. -Public Ledger.

STIcK TO ONE THING.-4 3unstîbie as water, thon
balt Dot ecel,' is te lanuage of the Gond Baok.
Whoeverexpects totsucceed in any undert.kinig, muet
nter loto it witb a Learty aud earnest will to do bis
est. When a Irade or profession is chosan, ebetacles.
e they large or small, meSt not be allowed to stand
n the way of mnaetering that traie or pr-ofet.ian
owever much we may de.precate Ibm oad rime custom
f indenturing apprenuices, the system in its practical
esulta operated almont always for thm iasting gond
f the apprenice. Generally, it insn rod to him a
ood trade and a wholesome discipline that fited
im for success lu buiuess. At the prerent time,
ery mny young u'en undertake to acquire a tra·qe,
nd after a brief triai abandon it, because there are
upieasaut duiles ta he performed, sud obstacle. to j
e overcome They canai er themselves accountaile 
o no arie, sud go and nome at the bidding of caprice, I
r an unsettled, uneisy mind. The result of Ibis is
o end eut lnto world poung men who have not half i
'arned their trade,, af unstable character, who drift I
om post ta pillar, and who succeed lu nothing but
treving along the higbwaya of life rmlancholy
recks of moru We would earnestly entreat every

oung min, after hobehse chosen bis vocation, ta stick
oil; don't leave it becenuse hard biows are to be
rmek or disagreeable work performed The men
'ha have wo,ked their way up to wealth sud use- i
unes, do nut belong ta the shiftiesasuad unstabie
ass, but ma.y ha reckoned among ihose- wha
'ok off their coat', rolled up their aleevos, coa.-
uered their prejudices aguainsu labor, sud nsufally
ore the beat and burden of the day. Whetber upon
ie old wornsoon farm, where our fathers toiled, dli.-
ently striving to bring bark the salil to productive- 5
ess, lu the mnachine-shop or- factaory.or the thousand .1
ther business places that invite honest toil sud skill,

cen, while the nostible and shiftlesa wili grow tirmds
desiair, and feui.

LooxAw. The Humbo.'dt.Medical lcMhehwementio'ba
severai names of ttans [vuigariy namad lockjaw)-
wblch bad been anccesafuliy treated by loualappliea-
tion of. chloroform. to the entire spics] column by
meaus of cloth saturated with It, and evaporation
prevented by covering with olied silk.-The applica-
tion was made juit at tle approach of paroxysm.
As a realmît of the applctiion the paroxysm was
averted, and the patient fell into a calm and natural
sleep. On feeling a returning pnroxysm the saine
application was made and the paroxysm again avert-
ed. For torty-eigb hour's the occasionally threatéen-
ing symptoms immediately yielded to the application
cbloroform, and the subsequent. convalescence was
very rapid.

CIRCULA R.
! oiraIaL May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the purpose of comdienoing the Provision and
Produce business wonld respectfully inform bis late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionore Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ho wil keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provistons uitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLoctB, OATMEAL, OGRNXEAL,
BUTTR, Ciasel, PoBE, HAxoa, LAD, EBaairNes, DaiEn
Fxui, DainD APPLIS, HIP READ, and every article
cenected witb the provision trade, koc, &c.

He truste that from bis long experience lu buying
the above goode when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections lu the country, lie
will thus he enabled to offer inducementsa to the
publ aunsurpassed by ar-y bouse ot the kind lu
Canada.

Coniguments respectfully soliited. Promps re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made eqa! to
tva.thide of tbm market pie. Refereuces kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Mftreett ko.iand
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers..

. • D. SHANNON,
CorasisoîN MEBouANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Oommissioners Street

oppoaite St. Ann's Market,
June 14th, 1868. 12M

Bsr.ixvu vuÂl' vau ami. -Wtren Ibm vialonary Z1no
endeavored to prove tbeoreticatly Iht there vas vo
sncb tbing a. motion, Diogpues got up and danced.
On the same principle, if there às any aniferer from
chronic biliousness, or constiption, or nervous weak-
nesq, or dyspepsia, or mlck headache, or mnyho ber
camplaint reonltirg fr-arn iseased action of the ara-
mach, liver, or bowels, who argues against the pos-
sibility of a core- meet the argument vith a few
doses of Bristol's Sugar coated Pills. Only persuade
tbm patient t try this practical argument, and swift-
returnicg heaiîb sud comfert wlll plessmr.Ily upset
the theory of incurability.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell.Davidson à Co K Campbell*
go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham,and aliDealers is
Medicine.

Tisa IsuND oi BsIMîN -The followers of Columbu
traversed many a weary leagne of ocean in searb of
this fahulos island lu vbicb they fancied the Foin-

er no e Or of tbe discovered,
lustemLd of il, the peninsuL.% cf Florid-%, and pronounaie
it an earthly paradise. Frcm this floral Eden are
derived the fragrant bisis of thei nats parfume in the
wor'd. viz., Murray & Lanman's Florid. Water. The
reflne! tste of the ldies of this country bas never
been more cearly exbibited than uin their pre'erence
for the article luqestion. It bas to a great extent
sus,sended ail the once fashionahle European per-
fumes. Nothing ofts kindeau compte w pein
tbis market. Au there are conuterfeits, always ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lauman & Kemp,
New York.

569
J. P. Henry & o Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplongh à Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaultà Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealors in Mmdi-
aine '

r Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the
legitimaie Munaky & LiAqmsa's FLORnaL WaTEa
propared oily by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worehleas.

Thmre are many varieties of Sarsaparilla th-.t are
as much inferior to the genuine Honduras rmot, used
in the manufacture of Bristol's S-reaparill, as the
tueanest quadruped of & tribe ia te its generio king,
The Central American product ia ths most perfect
detergent known ; and the concentra*ed extract of its
juices, intermixed with those of rare tonic and anti-
bilicua barB and herbg, imparta to Bristol's famous
depurative a:id invigorant, its potency as a remedy
for general debility, liver complaint. and ail external
diseases born of impnrities of the blood and otber
animal fluide.
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Azenrs for Montreal - Devins à Bolton, Lamp.

longb & Camnbell, Davidson & Co , K. C i,-beli
Oc., J Gardner, J. A. Ha te, H R Gray, Picait &

Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail dealers in
medicine.

dver-Exertior, either cf body or mrnd, produces
debility and disease. The usual reuiedy is to tarke
some stimulant, the eftect of wbich ie the asme mu
giving a tired horge tbe whip instead of ats The
true Way is ta fortify the system wit a permaent
tonic like the Perssvian Syrup (a prot-ixide cf iron),
wbieb gives strong th sud vigor to the wbole sys
torn.

A1 PRvcaN WrrNEs. It la not generally knownu that
CJape Colony pro duces Ihe most delicious wines
grown onr the face of the earth. A oarca received as
i re:nittauce by our- neighbore Dr. 3. C. Ayur k Ca
containsa several varieties raised thiere, tmon whichb
hem Consa-cia commande the bigbest price of any
wine in the world. Almost the entire ci-op of it is
consumod lu t be palaces of Europe, Ibis rare ezcop-
tion bengaentto them iuexchange forthbeirmediciniepe
which bave long beeon the etaple remedfes of Sauth
Africa. [Boston Journal.

]NSOLVENTr ACT OF 1864.
PRoviNs (F QUEtsso, *
District of Mentrepat. SUPERIOR COURT
n thse matter of John Dejîndins, Trader- of Ibm

.Parish of Vaudriel, Drstrict of Mon treal.' *
. JInolventNotice la hereby givemn that on the seventeenîh day

of November next, at. ten o'clock ln Ibm forenoan or
as soon thereafier as- Oounselàecan bue heard, the.
undersigued vilii apply to0 the. said Court fcr s
dischar-gm under the said acet.

APPROBATION.

Tbe1 Illustrated Bistory of the Bible, qrl and Nep
Testamer te, compiled by a priet of thP diccse c
Basel, translated ino Frence by Rev. Di setrqrs,
of Paris approed by many Bishop in FqopeRad
reproduccdinl many laigmages, la preres:ed, wilh

ur arppcba-ion io Ibh erered cleigy, ehol
teachere, parents and youtbs of tis dioceae, bh!
of whom we desire it to be extensively used and ci.
crlated. Never was the thorough ar.d intelIgEtý
teaching of the Cathecbism more needed tha at the
present day, and the Ostechim cf Chriatian Doctri,
can neither be well taught, nor prvperly underatood
witbnnt the CatechiEm of the Bible.

This translation bas been well made by Ref.
Rebard Gilmour, of lue Archdioceee.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbiabop of Cincinati.

Conitati, Anugust 5, 1869.

MEasas. BENzxioa BROTRSa. -I fiad yoUr Bite
Hitory exceedingly well-adapi yotthe r bjemi k:
wbich it is dea igned, a school teok. The style isro
purely English, that it bas not even the semblance of
a translation. It iB evident that the translator aind
ta nre Saxon words, where it was pcsible. While
hill launge la eleganit mî l. ai the Bsano lime fîted
la the ccmprebension f chi ldren.TThe moral reitc-
lions, Ibe allusirns to the misteries of the New
Testament, combined witb the e executedillustra.
tions of thei wrk, render the book a iluab!eacqui;i.
tion, both for teachers and for achool-children We
widl adopt it in our school

Rev. W. H BILL S. J,,
President cf St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Ang. 10, 1869. 4it6

i-Rvias i-Quin - - - .....

Dat. cf A irea.' N NTE SUPERIOR COURT.
la the riatter of A. NORIANDIN,

A n inaehvest
ON the twentieth day of November rsit, the nide.
Eigned will apply to the said Court for bis diEcharge
under t2e abrve aet.

A. NORMANDIN,
By T. & 0. & C. Ds LORIMIER,

Bis Attoirnie aduem,
Montreal 13Lh October, 1869, l0

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRioviNc or QUis S U,

Dist. of Montreal. i SuPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of ROSE BOUGRE TTE DUFORT, Ii

cf Hyacintbe B:sseau,
Au InIolvest.

Notice ns hereby given that on the twertielb day Of
November next, at ten o'ulock a m., or as so 00as
Counsel can be heard, the underaigned will appI to
the said Ciurt for ter discharge unier the abrie
Act.

Montreal, Bth Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
Her Attorneys ad [loi.

Pttovikcue oF QUEnIEo RIOR oorri
District of Montreal. SUPE T
DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE, -i

vs.
SAMUEL MOCONKEY, Dfenldft,

Nolic is bereby iven tht the above 0ni
Plaintif irs institated aun action e separllio nd
biens ng,.int ber usband the abae samed Defend-
asuat.

CARTER & HÂATTON,
Artonnies fer P;aoiniff

Montreal, 26rL October, 189. in

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S69.
PaOrrtcu oo- Qurx, ) PRORCUT
Dist. of Mentreal. SUPERIOR C0UT.

In the matteraof GEORGE WILSON, « t!: Do"f
Mor.treal, Shoemaker,

AU Instilsl-t
On Monday, the twenty sevenb.- day Of Decembe
next, the undersigned will apply to the said otr
for a discharge under the salid Act.

Montreal, 24th Nov., 1869
GEORGE WTLSON.

- By 0. P. DAVIIDBON,
Hie Attorney adIl

TEAOHiERS'WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman Cstholie Sepsrale 8mb
at Lindsay, a,gHaad Master. On holding
Cams Normal School ' certi5cate preferred.

Applicatlons, witb Testimonials aiddreisOdste h
underaigned4 will be recoved until firet cf Jaolli

JOHN KNOWLSONK
JONEDSecretary.

Nov. 12th, 1869.

JUSTED

BE. NZI GE R BRO THEs
Cincinnati and New York .

BL E H TRy
Containing the mos remarkable eventof the

OL AND NEW TESTAMENT
Prepared for the use of the

CATROLIG BOHOLS IN THE UliITBD STATES
13Y REV. RICHARD GILMOcIU.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B. Purcell, D, DArchbishop of Oincinnati.
8. 346 Pages.

Beautifnlly illutrated with 140 entasand a ntp or
the foly Land, prinied from lectroty1 ,

on excellent paper, substantially
beund.

PRICE-Free by Mail-7oc.
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IH COMM1RC[AL EDUCATION.

1 CI

l AT S CAPsAND FURS
CITBEDRL.d 'LOVE,

NO. 269 NOTRE D.btE STRhIEt
MONTREIL.

Guh pad fer &o Fiers.

)TOLET,
A a Wond or Val Yard, a Large Enlosure ad.
jacent to tha property of h.mSister. of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, sud opening ou St. Paul
Street.

Fer particular apply ta the Slutera of the congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, Joue 25, 1869.

MASSON COLI EGE,
TEEEB ONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TEE uz-OPEI.NG cf the CLASSES Of thli gransd

ànlpopula Institution, vwill take pisae nWED-

ESDAy, FIRST ofSEPTERBU.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIEB.

IST :SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURISE.

jet ad 2nd ears.-Gramar Classes.
MrAras:

lst Simple reading, accentuation sud declining ;

2nd An equal and solid studcy of French and Eng.

lisb sYntat
Srd Aritbmetie il ail its branches; Mental calcula-

latio nDifferent styles of wrlitng;

St Bading of Mannscripts;
etai Rudientetofbook-keeping;
Tth Au abridged view of Uiveral History.

2nd eiari
3rd pear-Busines Class

TLis deuartment is provided with Il ite mechan-

fnm necessarY or initiating the business students to

the practice of the varioue branches-cennting and
excanE6ge oiice-,banking depirtment - telegraph
tEO..facimiles of notes, bill, draughta, kc., lu

use le ail kdin !of commercial transactions-News
departiment, coUPrtincig the leading journals Of the

day la Engiah and French. The reading room se
fruished at the epenie of the college, and la chiefy
incended te pot the popils of the "Business Clas"

on current evenIts, commerce, ha.
N B-Tbie clans forme a distinct and complets

course, and may b followd' withot going througb
any of the otherh clauses,

. atnas,.
lt Book-keeping in it varioua systema ; the most

simple aUli as athe most complicated
Sad CamMeJrciaî arititmetic;
3i1 Ocmmercial correspondanoe;
t1 gauigraphy .,

5th A Trestise on commercial law;
th Telegraphiog;

7tb Banking (exhange, disconat, enstoa com.
missions);,

th InsuraneS;
9mh stenography;
loth History of Canada (for etudents Who follow

the entire course).
Ba r meLaIST Wi.

4th ear.- Cls of Polia LUeralcure.
STyraits.

lst Belles Lettres-RbhtoriOi Literary Composi

sudContemporarylistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography ;
ih Nato ra i Hiter>;

5th Horticulture(ower, trees, k.);
6th Architecture ;
Tth A treatise on domestic and political Economy

5th year.-Class of Science.
NITT3Rs.

lat Course of moral Philosophy ;
2od Coura efi civil La iv
3rtd Stu o!the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion if Canada ;
4th Experîments l natural Philosophy ,
ith Chemistry ;

6ih Practical Geometry.
LIBEKIZLLans.

Drawing-Academin and Linear.
Vocal and instru.nental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........2$100,00 per annum
Hal Boarders...............•2060
Day-Scholors...............1000
Bed and Bedding.......... 6.00
Wabing and Mnding a! Lnen. 6.00
Uae of Librery............. 00

OWEN 'GARVEY,
M A N U F A 0 T U R E R

or anrar BTIbP.E.,

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
NYs. 7, 9, atad 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2D nemoo rMOr'OiL, auTasT,
MONTREAL.

Orderefrom aIl parts of the Province careful.y
erscuted, anddelivered acordiug to istruetions,
fret of charge.

J
EDUCATION.

Mit. an MISS KEEGAN'S ENQLISH COMMER
CiAL sud RENGR 80HOOL, No U1 Rouaventurî
streat otres!,

Mfr. peanotelos a ret Class dicloma from the
National Training Establiament of Biication, Dub-
lin, Irelaud ; and Miss Keegan l e a Dîpluma fin
the McGill Normal Schoot Moatreal.

N.B.- The Claast roas are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupile will be taken under 16.

TERMS MODERATE.
MVontreal July 18th 1869.

UAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. ., HAMILTON,
P RlO P R. 1E T O R ,

AMBERST, N. 8.

D A N IEL S E XTON
PLUMBER, OAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 sT. JoHN STicEET 57,
-Bteen Gres 8. James atil Notre Daine Streets

MONTREAL.-

JODBING PUNCIUÂALLY ATTENDD TO.

M. O'GORMÂN,
Suceser to the laie .0. O' Gormani,

BO0A T BÎUJI L DE R
81IM00 STREE T, KINOSTON..

EP Au assortment cf Skiifs ahrsys an band. ..V

"LRS MADE TO eRDER. :.

7 sHiP's BQATS> QARS FOR SÂL E

e. & ; . iD0OlE ,
IlMPORTERS AND MANUF AOTU2ERS

0ONE FOND LOOK .

BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Fourth door from St. James sireet, on the right,
where CLOTHING is scienti(lcally cut, and beauti.
filly made. Particular attention given te REPAIR.
ING. Dring your OLD CLOTRING, and at BROAD.
WAY it will eoon appear equal to New. If required,
articles will h called for, and sent home free of
extra charge For Style, try BROADWAY. For
Econo my, try BROADWAY. Remember the Red
Number 52, 52, 52. Gentlemen furnish your own
Coltb, and give BROADWAY, a trial, and yon will
nd it ia on the wole the cheapeut and best place in

the Dominion.

SL1PPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS !

A choice assortment in Bebded, Wool and Riad
Work, of the newesc styles. F B WRIGHT,

386 Notre Dame St.
2aIt%

WOOLS! WOOLS! WOOLS!

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND WL,

FINGERIN EWOL,
FLEKOT WOOLII

In every v:risty of Shédes and Coler, at
F. B. WRIGET'S,

35 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLI0ITOR IN CHANCERY.

Psir, Co. Lananx, 01T.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rar Disenses of the Throat and Lag

snh as Cougba, Colts, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Anthma,

anid Conmumpton.
Probablyi never before in the whole history ofô

medicino,bas anytingwon seowidelyandnaodeeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remed. for pulmonarycompaints. Throughalong
series oryears, and among most of the races o
men i; bas risen bigher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it has bocome botter known. Its uniform .
charcter and power te cure the various affeetions
of the lungsaand throat,bavemado i known as a re-
Nabta procector againat them Wiie adapted ce
milder forma et disesse sud te yaung cittdrc», it la
at the same time the most effectuairenedy that ean
lc given for incipient consumption, and te dan
geonue affections oet liii hroat anti longs. AS n pro.
niaion against sudden attake of Croup, ihabould
be kept on hand levery family, and indeed as aU
are nomotina suiaect ta colds nud coughs, aL
sbocîid be previnletiviit tbiawntiteéfeu thoera..

AithougitsettedCcnsumnpt ion la thoungl.t u-
curable, stilI grent numbers of cases whero tc dis-
nase seemed settled, bave been completely curad,
cla the patient restored ta sound îeaii by the
Cherry Pectoral. Se completes its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Ttroat, tat
the most obstinate of thcom yield to it. When noth-
ing cse conid rench themundier theC Cherry Pec-
tarai they subside and disappear.

Singers antd rubtie Speakers Dad grcat pro-
tection fremi t.

ÀAthma la ntlaç a relieedt andi Often wdW1017
curet b.> It.

frechiitis la generally cured by taking the
Claerrp rectoral ln smaI and frequent doses.

For a Coulgh and Cold, no better remedy can
bo lad. Takeanntit dosea three times a day and
put thecfaot in warm ater at night, until the
disase l broken up.

For Influenrs, wlhen it affecta the throat or
lnngs, take the same course.

Fou ahooping Cough, give amall doses three
or tour, tins a day.

For Croup , give targe and ftoquent doses until
toe diseasea la oercamo.
'Ne taOy shoelti buvithout the Cherry Pee.-
rtal.onhand to..protect.them, in case of attank,
fromthe aboe complants. Its timely use ottn
spaes the patient a great amount o euffring and
riski ii ha.veawouldJncur b.> waiting until ho
couldgctthernid.- Parta, keep lStinyourhouses
for t epigècis tat arise. . Lives den tORa
may besaived by. I

So generaly are Ia irtues known, that we neoid
net publish certiftcatea of them here, or do more
thian assure the public tliat the best qualitiesIt ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

Prepared-by D. J; . AER & Co., Practi
and Analytial Chemists, LoWU, Mass., and sold
all round the world.
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A BA ZA AR

AND

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

IX THE

M1USIC HALL, TORONTO,

ON

Tueuday, Wednesday and Thurudmy, 8th, Gth
and 10th Pebruary, D70,

To raies funds for the building of the n Chireh
of Et. Patrick, Toronto, of which BET. J. M. LAU.
RENT ia Pastor.

The old Church was semeyeare sise totally de.
etroyed by fire, since which time the services have
been conducted in a school rooa which ia now fand'
quite inadequate ta the sceommodation of the ean.
gregation. The new Church la therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
lst Prize-A fine Camée, preserted by His Boli.

nese, Pope Pins IX.-
2nd Prize A collectionfet Roman Views, prenent.

ed by the uight Ry Dr. Lyneb, Bishap of Toronto.
3rd Prize A bandoame Clock, eneaued la marble

saurmounted by a bust of the Prince Imperial -the
epecial gift of their Imperial Mejestis thIe Emperor
and Emprise of the Prenb.

4th Priae The gift of His Excellenci W. P. How
land, 0.8., Lieut -Governor of Ontario.

5th A spiendid Pianofrom Messr.MNordbeimer's
Musies Wareracns Toronto.

6th A fie Palating by Berthon, prsented by
the Artint.

7th A sewing Machine.
&th A cap caiclW Silver.
Pnb A rich Peplia Drues,.
l0tih A Bouquet of Wax Flowers, with stand and

gloa.shade valaIi t$10.
111h A "st et Bocks (rom P. Donabce,Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12ch A Chair hy Jacques and HaY' emplojees.
13th A handsoine pice of Embroidery, valuedat

$50.
14,h A Lady'. Work-ber, velvet finish.
15 h A râ&luab!e 811k Drans.
16th A Doll magnifiacntir dressed, of large

value.
17. & A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Cashion, worked in wool.
19th A Case of Henneaay'a besc Bracidy, (ald.)
20th A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
21st A Fany Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family after Raf-

taule, on marbie.
Together nith a large assortment Of other valu.

able Prizes, wtbich ui be addedti taframnc ime ne
cime up te the date of the drawing.

The Prizes vill te on exbibiîion at the Ba.a: on
the Tuesday and Wednaesday. On theThusday even
ing at eight o'clock, a Grnd Concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of chu Prizes will tike place.

As a guarantee that tila undertaking-the muet
importantofthe kind ever submitted to the Canadi.n
public-ie bona fideand will be prqperly artd impar-
tially conducted se as te insuore to every ticket a fait
and egual chance, the following well known, gentet,
men wili nuperintend the drawing, and fortm (wiith
others) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.

5. B. Brman, Esq, Mayor of Toronto.
>oh Crawford, Eaq, M.P for South Leeds.

John Wsl]is, M.P.P. for West Tarante
W. J rudeel, Bai,, Frunch Consul, Toronto.
Frsunk Soib Ecq., TOronta.
Michael Lawlar Esq., M D. Toronat.
The winning numbers will be publiaebsin a te

paper. Lista cf winaing numbers vill be forwarded
on receipt Ofa stamped adresed envelape,.

The Prizes een be obtained on production of the
wiuning tickets, either personally or by letter.

Parties reailing au% of Toronto ian have their
prizes forwarded1 t any Railway or Express Station
if required..

To evryue who takes or dIsposes of a book of
tan tickets, a epecial (fre) ticket la prereuted.

Parties dehlring te purchase or &St as agents for
the sale of tickets cao obtais them siher- ingy11 or
le books on application.

Tickets for the Drawlng, ons dollar each.
Ail ommunicationu and remittancei.and demanda

for ticke.s to b. sent (postage paid) to Rv. J. M Lau
rent P. P. St. Patrik's Churh, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom aIl drafts and Post Oica Ordes are to be,
made capable, Tickets are a8,o for ale by Mae,
D. k J,'Sadlier k Co., Montrea.

-1

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings heated by bot wacr on
the latest and decidedly the most economical systm
yet diecovered, being a'aoentirely fro frm danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER;

it Prize and Medal at the Indatrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. reanes saner, 3 per do£. (empty bot.
des tabe ri-rnodt; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23.1
per do. (enpty botl to be returned;) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mesare. Kenneth, Campbell, k Co., Medical
Bail, Great bc. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

i

THE F'RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. L AWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition beld in Montreas,
September 1868. for makig the boat aNGER 8KW
TNt? MAOHINES8ucanufa.cîured [n thé Di)miioaorc
Canada.

The Bub3criber, thankfal for past favora, respect.
fully begs to aniounce to bis numerous customers
a dthe public in geueral, ahat h bas alwaya onbaud a lerge aud vairiati aor'ruent cf Firat-Csa
Sewiug-Machinee, bath et bis own manufctue, and«
from the bout makers in the United States,-having
ail the latent iprnvemsuus and attachmens.
Aiong which are-

TheSinger Familp sud Muuftcnring Machines.
The Hwe Fanily and Mnfactcurig Machines.
The Ena Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Famil> 1Revraible Pied,' A nov

Family Shttle Machine, witb stand, price $30 ; aiso
a usw Elipie Family Machins, (with Stand coin-
piste), $23 ; Wax-Thruad Matchines, A, B, anti 0.

I warrant all Machines umade bymeSuperior in
every respect te those of at.y other Manafâcturer in
Canada. I have Testimouicaa front ail the principal
Manufacturin Establiesimen te, and many of te beat
families la Montreal, Qaebec, and St. John, N B.,
tesctying te thoir superiority. My long expertence
in te businesu, and superior facilites for manuiae.
turing, enable me to seil First Glass Sewing Machi-mes from 20 to 33 per cent, less tha any, other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore cffer
better nachines and baler i.ma to Agent.

Local Travelling Agents wili do weil to give lAi,
matter their attentica.

A Specal Discount made to the Clergy and Re.
ligiou Instituticac

Prina..ipal Office - 365 Notre Dane atreet.
Factory-48-Nsureth treat, Montreal.
Branch OfiIcee-23 St. John Street Qaebe, '

Ring Street, St. John, N.B,; and18 prine r
Hatifa, N.B. Prnce sres',

All kinds of 81ving-Xach ine repaired sud In-
proved f.t the Fatory, 48 Nsz arett st qf;and il
the Adj-tIng Bo over the Office. r ;a n

J. D; LÂWLR.
865 Notre Dame at aut Montreial.

S TOVE 8.
COL E . RfOlTrH

y

MISSALS BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITiDAY4,
&c., contaiing ail the New Masses am OfdCoes",a
plain and superb bindinga. .

Parties ordering. uill secre the latesi editions at
Grietly Rated Prices,

Comsantly 0u hanbaud a gook stocet ofMIemi
lanô,; Thceolagls and Liturgiai Worke, WulSmy
ôf th- Fthera, Abbe ligne'A dno,rop dia, &0. g
the very lwest priesc -

WlMd sasreet ablly sen llu
J zpjRyaà 60.'.Fablisers

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A noir preparation for reutoring grsy hair ta its ori
gi.al color Warrant.d fr.. tram lph.r, Sîgaret
Lad or Nhratse? oilver.-Psies 50 eo. par bottle.

GRAI'8 WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lusting perftme..Pries M <et. par

battle.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectienne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior ta mot
of the lmported attieles of this description.-Price 25
ots, per botle.nE 

R. GRAY
Dispensing and Family Chemin;

14& S. Lawreue Main street.
(Establisbed 1159.)

Physicianst prescriptions carefully prepared and
fbrwarded to ail parts of the city.

Physicians supphed oheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG H1ALLJ
396 NOTRE DAMESTRE Er.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your mtny and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye is sold by ail Droggiste and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Bsware of Counterteita.
Price, 25c. pet tii

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-Theextraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use ef this valua•.
be medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco-,nmending it strnugly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady EuQepsy. Ta avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptie Cure, which ie the
ouly gennine article Price, $1 pur bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - No Party is complets
without one of Rimmel's Perine Fountains. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY -Thtsubscriber ha a afull stock
of Books cf Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Bumpbrey's Specifics-all numbera.

J. A. RÂRTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo trial, Mart ISth, 1869

A. M. D. G.
ST. MÂP r S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is cenducted by the Fathers of the
Socilty of Jesue.

Oper.ed en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporAted by au Act of Provincial Parliament ln
1852, sp fter adding a comrne o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
thé ieadiag objuci, le dividuti io t vseciene, thes
Ciansical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek,Latin,Frenohand
English languages, and terminatss with Philosophy.

lin the latter, French and Engliah are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keeping and whatever else may it a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides; the Students cf either section learn, esch
oue according to his talent and degree. HBistory and
Geography, Arithmetie or iigher branches of
Mathematic, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Music and other Fine Arts are taugbt onIy l a
special demand of parents ; they fora extra chargea.

There are, moreover. Elemuetary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Ralf.Boarders... .. 7 00
For Boarders,........15 00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

Ass

COLLEGE OF 0UR LADY OF' THE
SACRED HEART,

This latituton conduetied by the Pathers of the
C<ongregation of the Holy Cross, la a branch of St.
Laureal College, nowtoo small for the accommodation
of Ici namnerous applicaus-is locatel on th. viii-
knon Site of thesBelevue ]oteae on chunrhaide
of Mount Royal and about one mlle from Montreal.
The lecalit> la bioîhpîctereeque aud beauciful over-
loeking a delightful countryandina la ibout Icub
unsurpassed for anlubity of ulimate by any portion
of anada, besides its proximity ta the city will en-
able parents lo visit hei: children without much

Parents ard guardians will iRad in ti Insticution
au excellent opportunity o! procuring for thair chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the bnign infrence of Religion and in which nothing
will be mitted ta preserve their innocence and
implant in their young hearts the seeds of Chriatima
vinaies.

Papls will be received between the ages of fire and
tee, the Discipline and mode a? teaching wilil be
adapted to heir tender age, unremitting attention
vili be given te the Physical intellectuat and moral
culture of the outhful pupeis secarly withdrawn
rom t e anxiouus care and loving samies of affection-

aie parents.
The Course of Studies will comptiae -a gond ele-

mentary education inL oth the Freneb and English
laugnages, vz Reading, Spelling Writing the
elements of Aritbmetic, Geograph and Bitor buaides
a course cf Relbggpn, suiyabye teethe age an capacit
fr therPupils.

TERMS:
1. Te Seholsc usyear is of (10) months
2. Parente axe perfecîly free ta leare their children

10 the Collage during the vacation.
3 Boardi sud Tuitîcu ($.0 00) per mentit pîpable

Quarterly in adan e Backabl merns p
4 Wsuhingr, Bed and Bedding cogecher with table

furniturea wili be furnished by the Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per month.

5 The House furnisaes a BodateAd and Straw
Mattress and also takes charge of the boots or

6. Doctor's fees and Medicues are of courge extra.
T. Every month that is commenced musi be paid

entire vithot an.>deductiou.
8. Parente whov ish to have clothes provided for

their ehildren will deposît with the Superior of the
Bouse, a sur proportionate t the slothing re-
quired.

9. Parente sha oreede every Qoarter with the
Bill expenses, an acconut of the Health, Conduat,
Asniduiy and improvement of their children

OR. VILLANDR,
Supuniar.

Nov. 5th 1869. 3S1a

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suacceors toKearney Bro;,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMIFITTERS,
TIN k SERET IRON WORKERS, As,

o, .6 7 5 C R A IG S T R EET, 6 7 5,
<ToDoors West o Bleury,)

MONTREA L.

JOBBING PU!NCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

R AYE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOVIS. front 36.00 up, tarrante
rom the beu; makers in Canada,

COM£ ABD SUR TRIU.
All kind o Tlsifcbs't Work, in and Japanned

Waren, Bid Cages. Wondon Ware, Broome, Le,
CR[ILDRENS' GARRlAGES ver.> chaa.p.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, hut made, an

cheapent lu the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTIEIR.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U tP H Y & 0.c ,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Juet P. bliehed, in a neat l8o. vol, c., 75 cie. ci;giIt, $t.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LFg, by sa.
ther l.ossignoli, S J Republished, with the appro
baton of benost Rev Arci bishop Spalding. Ibis
licte oork la dedîcated, under the auspices of the
B. Vieary, te Catholie Yauth

bic(ding te the earnesi solicitation of many oMa.
here of Religious Orders and othera, having the
charge of youth vho feel the great necesity o! sWork like this, as a guide to tLe Choies ofa Statef
Life, chis New and Improved Edition, has been isenod,in an attractive style, wiith th view of its adaptatioa
more especially as a Premium Book.

flPSacch a Emay feel an interett k idaasmLuating
itis a ok and sapecially Educational rdstitutions,

uh m i hesireok tave e a gndeantd appropriate Pre-
mica Bock, wudhave the kintsas teor er e at once.

Just published, in a neat atid attractive vol. saltable
for Premmume, Eq 160. nl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ctg.-.

FÂTRER LAYAIL; or, lte Jeecit Minsionar.>, a
Tale ef the North American Indians nbay
McsBherry, Esq.

Recently Publiaed, in a neat 12a. vol. CI. $1.25CI. gi. S31.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEItt FOREST; ce, h.Trials of a Convert by lMis. Dorsey.

" This little narrative Illustrates, s a happy manner
seme of the difficultiee and trials uwich those wie
become converts ta the True Faith are frequeatly
destined ta enoanoter from the yerseuutions f the
world, and ta exhibit a model.of that cunsteney an
furticude wicit a Chriatiais la bound to exercima undetrials of itis description."

Recently Published, la a asat 12e. vol. ci. 11.15
et gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LITES OF TRE POPES, from et,]
Peter ta Pies ,-
The Oublia Rvevsay.-"W.uenotice wte tiapleasutre the appearance cf this iucoubla manael, Et

mote savant long fuit in Englo C atholle Litorature
and wi!l beexceadingly useful in onr rCaiegat as
Schools "

WEA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just published, In a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,

varions Binding, (rom 45 ets. ta $2.50 -
THE KEY OF 1IEAVER, A Manual of Prayer, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. B. D.
Ti can bi rieotmended with confidence, as thebet and most comptite edition of this popular PrapesBook. The Daâi]y Piayersuand erotions for limas, inlarge type.

Approbation of the Mon Fer. Archblahop Spaldiîng.
Our Examin er of Booka baving rapirted favrably

t Vu et the late ftmot s Biebop Mifuer a Prayer Book,
entil e Ru> ey of Baven, and having ourselvag
carefully examinedthe sama, and tound that theregulatine cf te ol.> Se ln ruerenne ta Lîtanles
aneother devotioàe have beu ful actedet Lta st
several improvements more specially adapted to thewante of thie contry introduced, We herebyapproye
of it publIcation by John Murphy of Onr City, sarecommend it te tbe faitintl of Our Arcdiocee.

Given fromar Reildence in BdItiuoré, on theFeast ofSt. COurles Borrnrneo. Nov. 4th 186e.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.

JustPubliabed, ln a very neat 18ovarious Binding,
from St te $3 50-

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana
of Prayers and Davotiona Erercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian A rcL-Confraeraity. By
1ev- Miohaemuler,.C08.-R. Withtieapprobatio

of the oMst Rev. Archbiahop bpalding.
Recently Paalihed, lu a neat 32o, price rednoed ta

35 ot. The Second Revisrd Edition-
TRE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OrPRA Y!R.

Recently Puîblinbed, Ro 1le., pries reduced
$1.50--

THE APOSTLESHIP OP PRATER.
Just Publiahed, in a neat and attractive ityle

sel:able for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

GERTIFIOATES.
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES onthe occasion o FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR.

MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.gravinge, printid on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inches -First Communion Certificates, per dot 50 e. ; et
100, $350.

Piret Communion ard Confirmation Certificate
pur dos. 50 cte ; pur 100, $3 50.

a- ttentiu sla respectfuly Invitetproiate aboveas te neates', raout prutical. appropriate sud
Uheapeet Certificates ever cffered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE'A CONCILII PLENARU

BA LTI MORE NShs 8EOUNDI. Titis impor tant Work
ihich wll embrace ail te Acte cf the lace Plena.
Connei or Baltimore, negether ,wich all the offiia
Documente (nom Roue, will 6e issedt la a superlar

scpie, lu varions Bindings, tram $350 te s7 per
copp.
KJEarly order, tra:n cte Moat R1ev. Archb:nbop

the R. Resv. Bisbeps, cte R1ev. Clergy sud othera
ans resctfully.salicicted,
THE F01RM 0F CONSECRA TION 0F A BISHfOP

0F TEHE ROMAN CATROLIO CHURCH, Accordlng
te L atin Rite. Wth exicalns-. Frue

Pacrick Keorick, D. . Archishoep cf Baliimers.

ancieai Nuew Book, lu active preparation wil ha

BOUES SUITABLE FOR PRE1lUMS;
M. k Co. tiesire to invita ctha attention e!Cclagus

Academiles, Scheela, &o., ha , to "their Exteoniva
Stcck of Booke enicable for premiaums, andI for
Parochial sud Souda> Schesi Librarie, &c. Caca-
lcguces eaun he tadi on applIcatIon

UPvardan cf twentyfive pesta' experleucu [n au;.
ply>icg many> et the lading Institutions, enables thon
ta offer thteir customera sdvantagem ani 'cuies
regnrdi Yret. Styles, Pases ete, nlot attua e
ndir ocher clroamtanees.,

L ATE AND DIRECT 'IMPORTATONqS



NO TA RIES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
- a- NONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OP THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DiRCToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

E. A. R. Hubarl, Esq Andre Lapierro Esq,
Abrataim C Lariviere Esq J. B. Damier, IRaq
Narcissa Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, &q.
3 E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, EEq.

The cteapeat Insurance Company n this City is
madoubtedly TE "TUAL INSURANOE COM-
PÂNYT Tharatesai insurauncearsicgeLrallp hall
PAtIan thosa rater Copaniea with al deairabla
meenrity ta parties insured. The sole object of this
Company a ta bring down the cost of insurance on
prepe ltes te the lowest rate possible for the whole
juteras: g! tba community. TbT citixona ahould
thiere encourage liberally tbis fiourishhug Com

Omnat-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCKEL

Se retary
MLontreal, May 21st 1869. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTNENT.

.tdIantages fa Fire insurers.

VU Company is Eabied Ia Direct the .tentson of
h Public the .dvrantages .8forded ini thie

branch:
lot. Bocurity unquestionable.
ad. Revenue of almost unexamplea magnitude.

3rd. Every description of property inred at mo-
iSte rates.

th. Promptitude and Liberality of!8ettlement.
bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances af-

eted for a term of years.

Sa DIrector Incite .dttenion to a few of the Advan.
tes the "Royal" offers to its life dSurer:-
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and0

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-i
§W..

2nd. Moderato Preminums.
$rd. Small Obarge for Management.
4th.-Prompt Sutlarnant ai Olaimu.T
it.i Da of Giace allovai with the most liberal

atilpretsau.
Oah. Largo Partiolpation of Profitsby the Assured

mouznting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amonat, TI
Mer Ave years, to Polioles then two entire pears ln

enRO.UTH

February 1, IBCB.

f. L, fEU AD

Agent, Montres!.
12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whlcb ls continnally going on betw bealth d
disase,las neer receivea from any oucihe a b
marked sud usistakable asistance, n the ide Of
bealth, as it las from

.BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerful vegetable detergent han been fully
testea lu nearly avery part of the civilhsed world. It
bas been tried in lcng-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

and bas invariably been successfil in eunring tbem.
li hasbeen again sud again tested la Fever and Age
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always wth
the sme excellent resulte. In

RHEUMATISI AND GOUT

t is infallible, curing cares that had resisted all other
treatment for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a natural
conditiku. In

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy-causing now circulation of
Ie blood around the edgei of the sore, and epeedily
mling np and drawing together the flea, vhich in
old soies is generally Inert and lifeless. In

BORE BTES AND RUNNING BARS -

Ie effect l truly woderfal. The scrofalous nd
uepraved blood and humora on whihesnob soreas feed
audlive, are nsutralised at the stomach, the fountain-

ead, and new and healthy blood soon washes away
eery vestige of disease. In.

ULOERS-AND TUMO.RS

he effeat la equally gratifying, although of course, it
la meetary to persevere for tome taimonths ln diseses
uab as tbose living their origla la bai blood and
bumors; and in such diseae as

CANCER,
-Me Barîpartlla haould be ounied forr at least four
sedive menths ater the trouble bas ta aIl appearane
ben overoome, because, unleuss this Ia doe, and the
sture of the blood and humors be entirly obanged

4breugbout the.whole body, the diseameIos liable to
.stun wit utiabted- force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES

ia Saresparîlli sbould te takes five or six Lnies a
ayp;:bat not ln very large doses- sy two o tree

nablespoonfuls at a tien. And in allof thes id seases
'w strtigly arge theu se of BristoPa Sugar-Odated
Pilla ln conjucetionwitl the Sarsaparilla, taking
twa or tbree pille every second night on retiring to
rest. In this way, cures will be more speedily af-
ested.

For Sale at aIl the principil Diug Stores,
July 10 1869.

D. & J. B4lwr>hàCo.o.Xbntrsal, would m41 thé atk
Letin o! hOse emnraged in the work .cf

Catholie eduettion to their lrgo
stock cf

SCHOOL. BO C K,

Publishaed at Manufactured by themielves.

They can aasoupply

ANY SOROOL B00K

PUBLISHED IN TE TsOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALB PRICE?.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOK S

Publihaed for the n! of the SBoolsa of the Chris.
tian Brotters, vith the special approbrtion cf the
General of the Order, given at Parie. July 1, 1853, ai
the meeting of the Couneil of the dfler, snd recom
mendea às the ouly Scbool Book to u be ied in thsir
Rebools in the United States and -the Dominion.
First Book New and enlarged edition. . Strong

Muelin back. 72 pages, sifeovers.
Secon-I B'ck New snd eclarged editi-n Baving

Spelling and Accentuatione and Difiaitions a
the bead of each chapter. 180 pagea. 18mo, half
bd.

Thit d Book. New and enlarged edition. Wiîb
Speiling, Pronunciation and Definitions to eneb
clapier ; making it the most complete in the
Dominion 350 papes. 12mo, half roan.

Fourth Bcok. New sud enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from tia trench of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sedlier. 12mo, balf
bd.

THE ME TROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Ioly Cross.
Netropolitan Sebool Books are approved of by the

Oatholin Board of!Education, and usaed in al Catbo.
lie Sapanate Soboala8.
The Metropolitan FirstReader. Rayal 18mo. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninety ente Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper snd har deomely banni.

The Metrpolian Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages.- Illustrated, snd printed trom clar
typa, on excellent paper, and bsuantially
bound.

The MtropolitaThird Reader. Beautiflly illus
traici. l2ma.

The Metropolitan Fourth Resder. With an in'rodue-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spaldine, Bisbop o!
Louisville This ia the best Reader for advanc
cd Clamses lu Catbalie Behools cvrcpublishaiý
TIere ha a short Biographical Notice gîven ao
each anthor from wbcm the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader; or, Bock of Ors
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. S. Bow-
rd A M.

The Metrapolitan Illuetrated Speller. Desned to
accompany the Mietropolitan Series o Re' ders
Bp s aember of the Order of the Holy Crase.

•2mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 enta,
tulf banni

The Illustratied Spe'ler nd dEfiner.. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 culs.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 enta. Paper.
" " " Stff cover.

Jsrpenter's cbolar'as pelling Assistant. New Edi-
tion printed on Fine Peper, Strongly bound.

The Spellin Book Supt reded. By Robert ullivan,
L. L. D. Beaulifully prinied on fue paper,
end handsomely bound.

urray's Grammar. Abridged by Putuam.
Table-Book. By the Christi'n Brotbers.
Mburrai's Introduction to the English Reader. Balf

bound
Walker's lProncuneing Dictlonary. Qq·iare 12m

Half bnund.
Pinotck's Oîtecbism of Geography. Bcund.
Stepping-Stone to Geograplhy
Stepping Stone to Eaglia Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. B te Brothers

cf the OhOristian Scbolo.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two undred snd

thirty cna
Elemeutseof History ; combined with Genraphy and

Chronology. By John G. Sheu, 12mo. WIth
forty illustraions, and six miaps Half bannd.

Au Elementary Bustory of the United States. By J
G Shas. Half bound

Walkingame' A rithmptic (L. S. D)
Dai Table-Baok. (L S. D.)
Wansou's Primer Sadliers Editton.
Perrin's Trench sud Englsh Convertations. Hall

bound.
Paeri' Fronch Tables. Hait bannd.
Bridge's Ancient istony.

N odera
Graeas Catîimes af "
Kerney's Compendium af History.

" Tirat Bock of
F'redat's Modarn"

" Anciant"
Lingard's England Scool Eilion.
Bennatts Double Entry Baok..Keeping. A Mev sud

Eniarged Edition, preparcd b> the Andinor, a
short time before is death,.

The Amer ican .Bystem cf Practicai Book Keeping
Exemoplifiai, by the Mereentile Transactions of!
Nov Yark City vith aIl the Unitad States ; sud
vlth ins Trade sud Commeroe all aver the
World, embrscing aIl Foraigu Exchanges re-
sulhlng therefrom. Bp James Arinagton Ban-
nait. 8ra. Illustrated with a Bronza Charn,
and a Portrait o! the Aubho.

This work>hae already passai through icrty adi.
tions.
[kdopted b vthe Provinelal of the Christian Brothers

for nus in the Scbools under bis charge].
(Just Publihed.)

A New Catecism of Sacred History. Compilied for
the Use of Catholi Bebools. By Mrs. J. Sallier
18mo. 178 pages.

Old Edition Sacred ietory.
BtleroiCatechim for the Diocese of Quate.

<t <i si il Torento.
Catechism of Perseverance.
New Canadian Serle of School Books.
Lovell's New Seriesa of Sebool Books.

Copy Books, School Stationary, A.
MEE D. & J..SADLIER& Co.

Moutrel.

l'0O' F A Rl R E LUL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, MIGN AND DEuORATIV

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARRT AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL1
NB.- Orders respecifulr ooliited, ard eecuted

liontreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIA%1 H. IODSON,
ARCHITECT.

Po. 59, St. Bonoiaenture Street.

Pl ans of Baildings vreuared and Superintendence
at mederate narges.

Measu-emente and Valuations promptly attended te
Kontreal, May 28, 1883. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas prooured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed REÂRSES, which be offers tao
the use of the publie at ery moderate
charges.

He bega also to intorm the public that
he kas at his Establishment COFFINS,
al all prices, Gloves Crapes. ho.

BEARSES for Rire or "ale.
M. Cuse n flatters bimself that be will

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, saeeing that Mr. Groves
hii have heneeorward notbing to do with Hearseas,
living sali them ail.

M Csson vill do bisabest to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER GUS tON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

Ar
THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 NoYau Dàn 5TES5T,
a Near cGill et.

We beg to intimate that ont large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all recelved and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on THURsD %Y, the 30rh of Peptember.

The assortment is ne of the most complete in the
city having been carefully selected in the best En-
ropean uand American maîkets.

We have a splandid stock of.
BL ANKETS,FLANNELS,COTTONS AND I.NENS

(Clisàrt,
As we are determined not to be undersold.

Special attention is paid to the Mourning Depart'
ment in which will be found every requisile for a
complate onifit.

Firet clies Mantle and Drepsmakereon thepremises
Orders execued on the shortest notice.

- BROWN. OLAGGETT & McOARVILLE,
463 NoTa: DAras Eyr,

Near McGilI street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrster and Attorney at-Law, Solicito

in Ohancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &0.,

BROCKYILLE, 0. W.
E2 Collections made in all parts of Westerr

Canada.
RvaENose--Meusar. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryau, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq, .

FEMALE DEAF AND DUXIB INST1-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the sbove Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Bewing, and Knitting of all kinde prompt

lyerecuted.
Tfe public will conter a favor, s well as e xend a

m ch nèeded cbariy by pstronising this Istitutiun

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,

Under the direction of the
SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,
111 8T. ANTOINE STREET.

Boaa or ATTEDANCU -Prom 9 to 11 A..; and
fromi to '4 .x.

The eystem o Edncation inoludes the Engliesh and
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Instory.
Geography, Use of the Globes, h itronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scieneas, with Plain
and Ornamental Nedle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Tinstrumental ; tal sand German extra

No deduetion made for occasional absen ce.
If the Pupils take dinner laithe Establisbment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1820.1
THE Subscrlberms mannfae¶xre sud
naS.O constantly for sale" ai thefr.old
establiahed Foundary, their superi
'Bells- for, Ohurohes, A&cadamies, Paoc-
torlos,Steamboats,Locomotivesg Plan.
tations, &o.qmounted in the most ap-edand sabstanti manner vlth
thoir nov Patented Toka and other

Improvad Mocutinga,- snd twarranted ln overy parti.
cular. For information lu regard ta Kay's, Dimen-
51ons, Motntmngi, Warranlted ho., sand for a airen-
ar Aidrens

E. A. h O,-R. MEBNEELT, Weat Trop, N. Y.

BLA0K & WiTE SM1ITH,

BELIL-RHANGER, SAPE-MA RER,

GE N E RAL JO B E R'
NO. 37 -BoNAVENTUIRE STREET, NO. 37e

MONTRE IL

AIL OUliERS OARZIULLY ANtD> 5'GSTUA LLT LTflDED TG

Mon treal, Jne 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN RO ONEY,
IMPORTE R 0F PPIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL-.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, EPAtRED, TUMED. kC.
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION s afoliws:

GO1 W WRST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kirgston, Bellevile, To- 8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, BrautYord,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at........

Night do do do 730 Pl.-
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.15A.M.

sud ints'rwe xto Stations, at ... ç.5AM
Trains for Lachine a 5.30 A M , 7.00 A M..

5.00 P.M.,and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Trais for Island Pond 1.15 A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, et...............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Botoas 4 30. P.M

via. Vermout Central4...........-..
Express for Portlaid, (etpoping over10 Co P.M

nighitat island Pond),at...........O
Nigbt Express for Portland, Threel

Rivera, Qiîabee aid Riviere du Loup,
atopping berween Montreal and Is .
land Pond at St. Hilaire, et Hya. ? 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticoek I
only,at...................

laeeping Cars on MI Night Train,, Baggage ehecked
through. For further information. and time a ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaveture Station

U. J. BRYDGES
Wanaging Dlirector

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangement.8cmmencing 20th April
1868.-

Trains wyil leavi Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 315
P M arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.. and

9.00 ?.MV.9

Traine leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.H., aud 1301
P. M, arrivicg at Brockvile at 11. 30 A.M., and1
7 45 P.M.1

1t? Al Trains on Main Line coniect with Trains1
at Smitb's Falla to and from Perth.

-The 7.15 A.M Train from Brockville conneete with
U. F. Cc.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, te, and the I 15 Train from band Point
leaves after thoase steamers are due from ast and

H. ABBOTT, ç
Manager for Trustees. a

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, ummit, MIt'rook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 .m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fr.serville Millbrook, Sommit, Perytown
and Port Hope,

PORT EQPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dily at 5 45 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

La3 L!NDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
o m. for Omemee, Betuany. Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing cau restore the
hair where the follicles ara destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean asd vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothirrg elsecan b. found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyeoit does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long onthe bair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre 1and a grateful perfume. , -

Prepared 4y Dr, i. C. Ayer & Co.,
PACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHMSTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
fICS $100,

A RE YOU SI CK'
Read the following

PL AI N T RUTHS!
and be induced for the sake o! health to try

BRISTDL'S SUGAR-COATEO PIllS.

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or foreeadla is covered witi, pmpeo,
for which sou ave tried nmny remedies, but failed
ta remove them, tIere is a one medicine thIt will iot
dieappoint yon: it ia

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yew ish a clear complexion a smooth akix,an

a sweet pleasmnt breath, the surest and safent of ail
methods ta obtain them la by the use of

BRiSTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLE'
Tf yen wih ta lave a gond a ppetite, with a strong.

vigorous digestion, &d a natnra and esîlthy aclfon
of the liver, lot us advise 3 on ta use withont delsy

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish ta get a genial yet powerful toni for

the atomah, whieh sla aso.a, the same lime, ai ,>
Caelt remady for the varions dieass of the BoweS
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'8SUGAR-COATED PILLE.
IfY yn wish ta get a really afe and cff;tie ears

for the sickneso and ill health under which pour vif'
or danghter labore, do not besîtate ta try a on0

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

They will speedily correct every derangement 5n
remedy every irregularity. These excellent pillS ai
the true purgative medicîne for general use, bi0g
easy to take, safe at ail seasons, strongiy anibilis,
and very effective n uthir action every way.

In aH diseases of a Scrofulnas, Ulcerous, or Sypl.
ilitie nature, or were the blond has bece talaitd
or vitiated by the us a! iron, mercury or ny other
mineral,

BEISTOL'SSARSAPARILL&
ahould be used in connection vil tht PILLS. Ami
ibe sick may rely upon it, that where need togethe
as è irectedan o the wrappe#, no disease u cn lnr'
sist the combnaed searching and hialing powers Of

ýBRISTOL1S SARSAPARILLA.
AND

SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
For Sale at aIl the prit:o rig Stores.
July 16, 1869.

W 1 TN
F A. QUINN,

ADTOCATE,

Nu. 49 Litte St. James Street,
MONTEREAL.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSI

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE .& ,00
St. Rc 'ba, Queabet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

lit

AMES CUNAUGHTON
CÂRPENTER,.JOINER and EUILDER.kespsa feu god Jobbin.g Hiand. i y

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, 8.. EDWAuSTREET. (off Blenry,)vill be punctually
Montreal, Nov -22. 166t to

A BOUQUET

VIOLETS AND WATER LTLLIES
Exhal au exquisite fragrance, nerreab e ta themcii fagtidions, but la tIe Flanida Wa;pr ofI Marra7

& Lanman it is nao to theso two floral beautties aloe
that we are co.fined; ; it We have the full fragnanî
of a whole ho: a!e of blooming tropic flowera.

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN
Exquisite in their adore, are yet poar by caMPµilaon wilh the elonds of incense tha lairise from ir-ray h Levma.' Florida Water, 80jaîîpsyîîa 'TLsQneen of Floral Perame'

ORANGE FL'JWERS AND HONEYÎ:UCKLE
Delightful in the pure delicacy Of tîcîrh e

breath, but fint and iading When oemparai sfil
the refreshlig uand strerigthening perfume of eurthh Lauman's "lorida Water. y

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Foil of sweet perfume, and agreeablea0Mn 7 butvoid of thaoe important hrg'enie proper es vhjîb

make Marra> Lanmaa'a Florida Water so we cin a siek-room.
DAlSItS AND BUTTERCUP,

Nature's every day petrfomPP, hxbalirg floral inceuse familiar ta us all but from wich we t ra g.
erly away ta the more refired, delicay of fragrance
of Murray & Lsnman'u Flo.ida Water.

LAVANDSR AND MAGEhOLIAS
Rich with eavy perfume, but not invigaung fla

refreebing, and o weet thtt the ser.e of insu tnu
cilis, and longs for the simple fraheses fi Mrrah Lanma's Florida Wtee

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOC!g,
Br'nging memories eof country lire ad exhalir speifame pure and delicate, but lacking unira:eiy

a-id permar once so marked a faille iu ueray&
Lanman' Florida Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of paotic celebyity, sveetrazi pliassnt in the per.fume but eil ou!> the pefote o!fsaigla laswers.

in Mirray & Lanmar's Florida Watenr ve bar tecombined fragrance of more ba nil these floralbeauties ; We have the Onapprcachable richuess ofthe far.off tropie flowers made permaent, and gin.
ing justly ta the exquisite Toilet.Water the titis of

TUE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
U Parchasera sbould be carefol ta îsk for theFlurda Watt,. preparai lp Latins*- Kemp, Ne,

York. wh are ils sole propriators f tibe gniNe
perfume.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggiata, Perfmmsre
and Fancy Gooda Dealers.

Jly 15,. A69.


